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''Peace with its luxury is the corrupter of NittioIIs.'

Aiî.l INit iri- 4 eîîî,îal.

NEW WARS FOR OLP.

Peace! whell have wve prayed for l)eace?

Ove- us buraq a star

Bright, lw;tautifu-l, rcd for strife!

Youcs are onlly the dmuni11 and tic life

.A.nd the golden- braid anhe Sicsrface of life!

Ouirs is the whit Liot war!

Peace? Whou have wo prayed fol, pea ce?

Ours are the wcapoils of meni!

Tirne changes the face of the woiid!

Therefore your auciiiut 1iLagÏ are fiirIed.

And ours arc the 1imacel leglouilliWICd
Up ta the lieiglhts aga'in!

Peace! Whcn have wc prayed for PeacC?

Is tiiere nio wrang ta right?

Wroflg cryxng to God 01 Iligh.

Here where the weak aud helpless die,

And tie homelcass hiardes of the city go by,

The ranks are rallicd ta nliglt!

Peace? Whcn hîave we prayed for PoaicO?

Are ye so dazed with wordS?

Earth, licavel sb.all pasa away

Ere for yolir passioflle5s p,,r cc Nve pray!

Are ye deaf to the triimnpets that caUl ta day,

Blinid to the, bla zlng swords?

AI Ire!c, Noy~es.

w.'ifipgMarn. Jane, 1919
Vol. XIV-No. 6
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"THE OLD RELIABLEYY
Be Bure to spcceify HYOPLATE hy naine this year ahove ail years.

Tho velvet writirig surface is nîost eeîîîuînical in the tige of crayon and in

erased completely with a ahiniinumn of cffort atnd eraser wcnr. One-tlîird of

a century of service in thie record of "01Id Iteliable'' 1YLOPLATE black-

board and is assuraitc of its sterling wer[h.

HYLOPLATE iieyer mwets, niever gets greasy. It in sanitary. It bas

a uniformi deuid jet BLACK elastie velvct writing surface that in not noisy

whex' written. uplon anîd tliat doe net cilj, crack, or l'spider check."' Any

kind of chalk or crayon may be usedl.

HYLOPLATB cei; litile if aîîy more titan b]ackboards with a less
enviable record fer satimfactory performance. It is Ccotnomy te buy the
'Old Reliable.Py

HYLOPLATE is carried in. stock by reliable school sup)ply bouses and

in always available for iimîniediate sliipment frorn soine nearby warehouse.

There is practically ne brenkage in. transit and the freight in littie.

Hfl.OPLATE in easily instnlled by anyone who can use a saw and ham-

taer, ont any sort of a wrill; even on bare studding. Pull direction& accom-

pany ecdi shipmnent.

SOHOOL BOARDS,
Ask your School Supply House for full Information about

HYLOPLATE. Ho carrnes trado marked *amples and wil
gladly mail you one. The best School Supply Houses of
the cou ntry carry HYLOPLATE and will gladly quote prices
promptly and In detali.

MHE MANUFAOTURER'S GUARAbTTEE
Genulne trade-inarkedl HYLOPLATE In guarrînteed by the manufac-

turers te give etitO satisfaction andU for ton yeni e or moro of acheol-
rearn use. Tho guaranteo lai liberai and leisve4 erîtirely te purchiaser the
question et wlietther the blackeeard ls satioractory and as represented.

To niecure tiils Ilberai guarnntee unit the protection it Attords, ail you
need te doe 1.1 te rîake sure, tliat your order lbas ben Ilhled with genuine
HYLOPLATE. Tiiere la only crie HYLOPLATE b1ackboaril. The naine
le3 negister>] as a trîîde mairkt, and] Io 'île cnt juite the baerk at frequent
trîtorvals. Nono but genuirre HYLOPLATE mray lie tegally offere>] as
muet,. 'l'fie guarante<i eovers genuine HYLOPLATE, but does net pro-

HYLOPLATE," on whlch thre words, '"TRADE MARK HYLOPLATE"1
do net appear. Lok for the nain*.

Ask your nearest School Supply House for SamplOS
and PrîceS of "01d Reliable"l Hyloplate Blackboard

KlndtY m*ntion the Western School Journal when wrltlna to Advertlu.re
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IGAVITy COOLER FOUNTAINS:
I'i e allll o11\ a *ir an ( co' er 01u

(Je steel stand w ith waste yail. and1

1I. rass self elosia,, bubblillg 0com1biflatioll

as showa.

Price each --250

Tell Gallon1 Size -- 2-----.00------

SinitJi Sanitary Buibbler Fointalin, 9 Gai.

Size $32.00

Johnsonl'S Window
Shade AdjusterS

i e for' j 0 werillg and rasiflg the ý,hde rouer. to any

YOU wnt ~ti ~ wa uder t coTr h light where

T h e s e W ju d o w B li d A d ju s te 's a " 1et ti o l s u nd rO 1
1e a tISc h

P)art of the windoV, .......ith a $2-00

rie per Set ...... -- r 
e-----------------------------------

IÎL ;THE, ORDER IS

ATP-Y
3 LA TEOA,

A r ntm eeWere n ths ssue.

Fo Laboratory Equipmeflt and Sup sse dVr sm

E. N.MyrCoLd BU

I S canada'S SchGOI FuSeS s

iN 110120 PRINCESS ST-
11p ý. ie Toronto WiNNIPEG Edmonton .....G .....

....... ......................................
n

.in ..... . . ............... 
. .... .... ttei

KIldly mnention the westernl soljournal whOfl wrltifla toAdetr
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CATALOG "A"
AGRICULTURE

Souls Apparatus, Souls, Ferti-
lizers, Crop Materials, Field
Instruments, Type Samples,
Animal and Dairy Hu-
bandry, Apparatus and Sup-
plies, Project Records and
Special Agricultural Labora-
tory Furniture.

READY MAY, 1919.

CATALOG "B"
BIOLOGY

Microscopes, Prepared Sildes
and Material, Incubators,
Sterilizers, Culture Media,
Elo0logical Glassware, etc.

READY MAY, 1919.

L o ok Over
the latest editions of

Our Catalogs

when planning your new
Buildings, Departments or

Science Laboratories.

WVe have more thani doubled the
capacity of OUYR SCIENTIFIC
FACTORY, ana can therefore
guarantee

Quality and Service

OATAILOG -""

CHEMICALS
A complete and convenielit
list of Chemicals, Reagent
solutions, Genuine Gruebler
Stains Dry, Rocks, Minerais,
etc.

READY MAY, 1919.

CATALOG "G"

GENERAL LABORATORY
APPARATUS

Apparatus and Supplies for
r'iysir's, Chc'mistry, an'l
Physical Geography Class-
roomrs and Laboratories.
ISSUED NOVEMBER, 1919.

W. M. Welch Scientific Company
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

1516 ORLEANS STREET OHIGAGO

EN. MOYER COMPANY, LIMITED
EXCLUJSIVE CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO - - WINNIPEG - - EDMONTON

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writlng ta Advertisers.

GREGG SHORTHAND
in youir sehool stands for

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY
It ilîeans aitillbl filn mor't eesî st îîden ts.. (~rg'Short-

h mci holds ifs position ot leadership btîUeit is
EASY TO LEARN
EASY TO WRITE
EASY TO READ
EASY TO TEACH
SUPERIOR IN SPEED

Gr-rcg Shori hi aid is tauiî Id i H a.lî of the eoflillierejai sc1iol1ý
ili Canada ai-d in the ihigli Soliools of 79< : of the eiies and towns Ini
tlic Uniited States w buse suhiuols teacli shiurthand. A large proportion
of tiese sehools toilierly tllogiit other s'>steis. Let us tell t yu Iiuw

th cageca o od rtounr schout withi no additionial expenso and
very i ittle incoilvenieliee. The advantagýet wand~i1I be wortlî the
effort.

Scnd to our r]caiest uifiee for- toniplete inftormation.

The Gregg Publishing Company
New York Boston Chicago San Francisco
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ci You cannot
afford lo lie

without this Catalogue
because it contains hundreds
and hundreds of values con-

siderably better than you would
expect at these times, and because such
articles are priced less than yuu expected

you would have to pay for themo. A more pleasing and
extensive rangte in splection of wearinig apparel for niei, womnen and
clidreil, ilian is shiown in this EAT'ON Catalo.gue is liard to
magine. Write fo r y(iur copy TODA Y.

T.EATON CO,,..,,.
WINNIPEG CND

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrlting ta AdvertlsfI'
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GAGE'S
LITERATURE SERTES
WVe have pIeasr i n(A( 1S I TLR \iUIE SER[ES8

-i iexv series of literatuire lext distinguislhed by the clbaraeter of the
Introdnetion, and by the eare w ili wlîieh the Notes have beeîî prepared.

Trhe first four texts to be issued are tiiose required in Manitoba for
the' Literature iii Grades VII and VIII for the S,-ehool Year 1919-20,
and have been edited by Manîil oba reoi<e<1ls l'or Ma nitoba Pupils.

These arc as foliows:

Seott' s ''The Lady of the Lake'' edited(, by NV. A. Co-wpert lîwaite,
M.A., of the Collegiate fustitute, Wiuiîipeg.

Diekejis' ''The Cricket on the Hearth''--editied liv A. W. Ilooper.
of the' P-rovinceial Normnal Sehiool. , ie'

Burroughis' "Sharp Eyes and Other Essays' -edited by H1.
Mclntosb, B.A., ot the St. John.'s Teulinteol IibSebool,
winn ipeg.

Shakespcares ''Juius Caesar'' cdited by 1>îofessor A. W.
Crawford, of the Uiniversity of Manitoba, Winniipecg.

The' Introduction to ecd volume lias bocu prepared with special.
care, while the Notes, placed at the enîd of tht' text, are sufficiently
numerous to enable the student to deal wvith tht' diffieulties met with

Limp Cloth Edition 20 cents
Paper Cover Edition 15 cents

Copies xvili be inailed. postage fr(ee(, on reeeipt of rie

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

KIndly mention the Weétern School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers



The Silk Market of
Wegern Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at Robinson's this season is attract!ng
widespread attention, flot only in W'n
nipeg, but in many of the large citieso
the west. EVerything new-everythiflg
worthy-everythiflg dependable can be

found in their magnificent New Silk

Departinent. AUl Ladies advocate

''Robinson's, for Silks'' because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which they are sold.

ROBINSO N a Nm
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

Zbe> mtstern *rb~ooI 3oursial
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Teachers!
While attending the Annual
Convention, we believe you
will derive pleasure and profit
fromn an inspection of our fine

assortmneft of

SCIIOOL PICTURES
seltxted from the catalogues of
the leading publishers of the

World.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG :MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
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"An Anchor

to Windward"

of' the presolit 1(a\ fi II'ille iieeessity to b1>S1ineSS M(111

of "an a]l('lol to wiiidward ' ini the shape of Life

iiisi'ane 1>] jees, vl ehare ai wavs wou'th olîe 111iti-

dred ectîts on tuie dol lar', iio inatter whitii and undet'

what situ'ess of eir'îuînstaiiees tlîey beeonie due

1Do uot toiego,-( tls 'sate assurîaîîee fori wait or, a llttl(' eîlqui'y

It xviil)C be Srl'a îe f t]Wt'e is lot a t>ol iey to I)reeisely ulleet

YOIR Litiued amnoiigst the miaîy valuable Plans of

The Creat-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertluers
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Editorial

The School and Industrial Unrest
e W(il tiiat is doii iii sebiiol

slioli d1ireui or il idireetlv atfeet th e

b te of tiie peopl e. 'l'le progia iiiiiie of

stifmies (lacs i]lot set flil t fie end c o i

edlicai oli i ait îîîerchy enuiiierat es I lie

illezlis wilereb y tlie fundamlental aini
is I 0 lie ailtal iied. Tii is l'ilidamîiIta1
aiîîl is the bettermlent or f hi f plpsical,
cloniestie, moral-social, re] îgous, poli

tioal. industrii. Thie elenientary sub-

Ici-t cainiot procced by direct effort to
reac-h tis complex endc. It uses the

More effective inethod of procecding
iliuirectly. If it cannot teacli liom-e
ceonloiis it eau formn those tastes and

biabits wiori are the suirety of sueeess
for any housekeeper; if it caiiiiot teacli
trades it con dcvclop iiîdustry, coreful-
uîcss and lioncsty, w1lîiol arc essential
in cvery ealling , if it caniiot beeause of

social conditions teacli the fornis of re-

ligi on, it eau insist uponi reverence and
Il ] îeosllSSwhicli are the very es-

s ene of relig-ion.
Pcriiaps the opportiiiiity ofthe sebool

in1 ]rofîot ing righît iiîdusî rial condi-
tionis c(iuld îot lie illustrated more

chleariy tlon, by refercoce Ioi the< ate
stik in the City of Wiunîiipeg.

Trhis strike liad an iinrncdiatc or

flominal cause a disagreement bctwccn.
the iron-workcrs and their empioycrs.
It had fundamental causes which were
nlot s0 easily p]aued but which were
ilidoubtcdiy mnucl more real than the

cause assignced. .Amonog these (auses
vrc(1) the unrest produeed by the

Iligli cost of living, (2) tue commori be-
lie£ thot profiteering was more or less

general and winked at by tlic govern-
iTc ut, (;;) the firther belief tbiat labor

1bcing cxpl(iitct by capit ai-a fcw

ille1l liviiig on1 ilii w<itk of tuie liîasses,

(1) 1leiiiesili effor't or a set of cia

li 1. tîroîî the( olîlhîîl wilo for vrions
i'i ll-. îax Iai1i1e(l ie flailles oi' dis-

teîliporeci "xt0i i re lxva.Vs Mi

evile <ý i al It 010 h 1 tis. aîîd they

prohbil liad a goo(l (lel to (Io with
t lice extreille ai o11 lahakc n by th e
strikers on tiis oca'sioli.

Now. pedagogiealy, the way to deal

wjth ii 11 fainit is to finid Uts cause. The
r1i( wil I tlieui i e a matter of

diffieuhty. Is it too mnueli to say that

if hIe cassare as uîdlicated the remedy
should he somiethimg like this, (1) a

reduction in the prices charged f or the
necessities of life -- tibis to Le a inatter
for governimeit Intervenion01. A gov-

ern.inciit wdiieh bas tiot thc îvifl nlor the
courage to take actio on1 1 sueli a mca-

sture sblîoîld itialke haste to abdicate.
rflï(rc 15 absolitchiy no Justification for

siivli priees as wage-earflcrs arc now

coiupele(l ici pay foi g00(l5, and a gov-

erniit is ceiiîiiiiah irl its niegligdie

tliat cloes not attempt a solution. (2)
a severe punishment of profiteeriflg, and

Ibiis 1(1 exttiid îîot only to thie tew men

wliose milles are ilsu-aly mentioncd-
tlîe nie.at trulsts and tic munition
manuiiifaeturc-rs-Iluit i10 ai, -whether

farniers, mainifacturers, iniddlemen or

tranisport atio 011 companies-who have

beean -%caitliy liecause of the war. It

is said tiioisands of inillioflaires werc

moade iii the Unîited St ates duriîng the
~va. Tis iavbc xagcratioiî, but one

can iîuîdcrstand iow iii the carlier
stages of t1ie strugglc, there was every

opportinflity for, Ameriîcansý But clan-

ada bas been ilu tbe war fron the
bcgiiinî,11uîd aoiy man here wlîo hlas
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grmnn w calthy \vlî île others bave been
s aor ftiniig life is a traitor. (3) A guar-
antee of a living wage to ail honest
workers. But lie is not, an honest
wonlcer in these tiîncs who wants to
Iiaiit bis labor to thirty hours a week.
The wvoff] neyer needcd production
so inneh as now and hours of labor
shintld be inc'reased ail round rather
lbîn diiuinislied. This is o11e priee we
inust pay for thc war. But men should
be weil patid. Tbere shîould iiot be an
im-enca of about one hundred per cent.
iii the eost of living and only fifteen or
tt'lNI per cent. in salary. Undoubtedly
i cachers are wýorse than others in this
respect. (4) The immediate deporta-
tion of non-Oanadian agitators. It is
pliasiuug to note that anlong the extrcm-
oiss iii tlhis niatter there is not one solid

(ou di n.This is a tribute to the
spirit of Canadiautism, and inielntal]y
a trile to the Canadian seliool.

This raises the funldamental question
as to whether thue sehool is uuot after al
tlie solution of irndustrial. prol)lemrs. It
eau eneourage stili more thon in the
past the spirit of fair-play, unselflsh-
ness, co-operation, kindliness, believing
that if this is developed ini youth it
wiIl asscrt itself in later years. Those
NvlIo live together in a friendly way at
sehool, will not figlît to the deai h as
neighbors and fellow-citizens. rfhere-
fore, let us support the publie sehool
and insist that it continue ils good
work of bringirîg together ail races,
classes, ereeds to the end that tbey find
a common ground in the fact that they
are good Canadians and good citizens.

And should any Cani'a i-born be s0
possesscd of the spirit of greed as to
forget bis duties to bis fellows, shou]d
lie be extortionate, tyrannical, or cove-
tous in the extreme, let 1dm be anatlie-
mna; and should au io und i
vci]turers svkt -II v iiin '-iruj ~
1telj1 nf al yiI'~ or sili<nI1le lwef
dislnxal Ili spech1U u f(1 Or 'tin nu nilr-
age disloyalty in let r~ cii1m be
deported. Then shahl w e settle dlown to
the education of the ehildreu-aimnng
to dcvelop in themi sueli powers and
attitudes as are favorable to the pro-
motion of good citizeiislip and righit
behavior. Our work eau neyer erud
withi the teching of subjeets of study.
It must look to the betterment off life-
to-day and to-morrow.

It nuay be flbat en-operative induistry
is eonnu g and sb nuld 1w eonhîng. The
waoy tii get thene, howcver, is nt the
WaV lokea l)y the Bolshevist. As
bclonging to the laboring classes
thcmselvcs, teacliers have full sympa-
thy with ail] labor, and are naturalhy
looking- for relief for ail workers \vho
have a Iegitimate grievauce. There
is, ho-Wevcr, a just limit to sympathy,
and it wvould be well for agitators'of a,
certain type to keep this iii mind. Iu
the end a cause is not to be won by
physical force nior by imrpetuous pre-
sumption, but by an appeal to reason.
A great duty as teachers is to make
ehi]dren arnenable to reason. If we do
our wvork wcll to-day there will be no
friction in industrial if e to-morroW,
for people will have learned the art of
living togethier.

It is tirne for the people of Manitoba to feel alarmed. Teachers are leaving
the province for the West iii scores and lmndreds because they eau receive
better salaries. We are foreed to aeeept the services of novices. It is a shamne
that tlic salaries of teachers bave iuereased onhy 5 per cent. sne1915. The
eost of living has gonle -up 75 per cent. and inconie of farmers bias more thani
doubled. The matter is sciions uîot ou thec teachers' aceount but because of
the chi]dren. Is it fair?
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Departmental Bulletin

BULLETIN

The High School Examnution begin,
oni .luîe '-:'rd.

The<0 Entrance I'1xaîiuatimi legil ont

.<îîîîe 2>5tit.

Entrance Examinations
The1 1 toi lowuttt 15 the programmtie foi.

tielt, atu Exaliiiiationi

Wediiesdayý, Jin' '15

9.00 9.10 lietdjitg lieglatio1is.
9. 10 10.40 -C'oii)sit 1011.

10.45 12.15 Geoffïctry.
14.00 15.30-EHIstory.
15.40 16.10 S,ýpe<iîîg.

9.0() 11.00 -Arithutiet i e.

11,00) 12.20C ievograph.
14.0<> i <.00 Graiat'lw.

Fî'jIclav, .1un1e 27.
9.00 il o.00 Fluientary Ngrivulture,

Note,
1. No pînet1i(.11 lest iniiui or Read-

intg ibis yeai'

'J'lic pupils ' ivritin g w iii be jacljied
front lis Comîpositionl papel' and 1

vatliiec at,100 warks as usiual.

M1 I TIIE SCIlOOLS.

Adopted lîy thic Xdvisory Board ou i\a.y '22nd, 1919.

'f'lic ('ouinittCe oui te rcogition of
Mîute it the 1ligh. Seltools tiit on W ed-

îiesdtip Maty 21 St 1919. at 8.80 pali. ài
the office of thec Seceiaaiy. Pruet:
A. E. lii, Dr. D. iMeluttyre, W.
Iveraeh, C. K. Neweonibv. Dir. W. A.
iNeInîtx rc and R. Fletecter.

~fThc eomfnfittce î'eeoiiiiiien ds as fol-
low's

Grade IX. Thaï; 50) miarks be au-
i icni to thie subpeet of uisiu il Gi irade

Mk anJ that thie studcîils lu allomod
Nvltat ever îaaî'k ie carits îîiii is ,1C'
as a bonlus oit lus total in ftle 1)epart-
tmental examination; tiiat ettili 1)111)

îuîtcndiîîg to apply Acr a onufs iin Msie

nider these regubîtioits he reci ai redcto
register ivitu thte 1epartinet(' Men b~icuIt
cîtters Grade IX, ai tii I'uîiisii sueli
information as iiîayr le <'a led for i)y

thle registrationi ori wii w'iil 1)c

pr'ivid('d for thie purpose.

Grades X and XI. That in the
Iiit'ic's'course Masie be i)tolial

\Vitiî any one o)f lthe followitg: Algebra,

(Y>eoinetry, Il ou-eoo d Seo ee, Ilotise-
1101(1 Art, Agrieulture, a"td thaiý it be
opi ioua I\vitii eeritain of tiltese 'tlets
ini it ivoituired course if die 1111ivcî'sitY

'oluiteil auvepts it a s au1 optio 01111 the
Mai riel at itn cou se. the group of op-
ttil saiî,eets del)eidiiig oit the grollp

of oi)tiolis wiieb the lîtvverstîy îaavl

((' jili to tivveplt for' Maîti<ulIation.
Any pupîl Nho lias not ineitered f'or

usie in ( 'ieI.wli Wvisht(' I o take
tis sîîljeet as ottle o£ ihe options iii

(Irades X auJ XI, ttîust register nt tie
begîinitîg of hlis Grage XI course and

iittust earrýv the option througli Grades
KI aud XI.

Grades XII. Tha a, student wiîo

ple('ts to take Muéie ini lieu of alebra

or geotuetry iii Gradies -X ancd XI be

pertatC(t to take further w'ork iii

Musie, iii Grade XIIinl lieu of thec sub-

joet for whîel slie lias suibstitutcd tItis

if) tll h'previ olis grades.
Examniners That there b)c a board

or seveti exanliiel's aindi that Ille WVin-
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uîipe- miusie Ieaeliers! A"S<iiitioni lie
as ked to 101inilat e five nmeni ers orf this
bioar f( or* tii( enSei Oi g ýlaiiclie Year,
thie reiuaininiz two to be appointed by
the A±tvisoî-Y BoXard.

'ihat lu seiectiing tbe board of exarn-
Merts. 0are lie ta i<eii i o liave reroenta-

tive's of tue to;wliers or voealI nuitii andt
rejitesliîtat ives of the te;w<his of pian io
unîtl violiî.

Syllabus. T.i t the boar~d o f exa tri-
ie~r's b eu iii 1 irîvided foi lie askýed to
<finie anîd sliburit for i' e îuîîe~
tioni of the A\dvisorîv Boa rd a \ihi
eoveili i Six or Sei e (ii Yeaus' work-
(tiie([ ito tîiifs, emoii unit eis la

tiign e yes tîiv (toi lowiî Illie
pla n as wokdou t in I ille diii)Is

>1lol )
Examinations. 'Pliai exaîti ai ons

bliel 111 xearky an iaiosist of tw'o parts,
iuiey a prtellest aliii a paiîer

iii flioiv ; Iliat Ilie jituhieoai test lie

giei1) ' soîne eiîîrejit teaeher to bc
a pioiiîted by the Aclvisory Board, and
titat the theoretieal exarninationi be
(oiidlietecl lIv the board af examiners
referred to above.

Not.,(1)r!~herci e iexamiridtioîîs
are ti lie writtenaut the ti'nie, of the
reeul av <epartiiieital examinai ofs ini
.fuiMe.

(2) A sliîdeult taIlllg the Musie op-
lio ui îîst offer inot lower than the se-
îîa1d veŽîr of the course for Grade X.
IF sîreli a si uult begins Music ut this
siage, lie inust talîc the first two years
oit tue eomurse iii order to seeure reeýogîjil-
Ilion of lus wuîrk as au option_ iii -rade
X.

O)iee a si adent is elassificd lie must,
tl k a fresîr yea us' w-ork, ecd vear ae-

eordiig tii the syllabas alid aee(ordingtý
tu> tue work already clone as shomi b.
lus re-istratili.

Children's Page

The Grasshopper and the Cricket
'Plie poetry of ea rtlî is never dead;

MVhen. ail tuie liirds are faint with the hiot stua,
Aud hluce iii eooliiig trees, a voiee wilI rmn

I'roîîî 1îedIe foncg abiout the niew- inowni read;
rpj 1. 1 L the Gvassiiopper's-lie takes tile lead.
Iii sunmrrer luxury,-he lias neyer clone

With his deliglht ; fcor wlvbdn tired ont with fun,
Hie rcsts ut ease beîîeal h soi-ne pieasant wveed.
The poctr.y of earth is ceasirng nieyer;
On a lone wintcr cvcning, wvhen the frost
I-as wýrounglit a silence, fromn the store tiiere shrili
The Cricket 's sonîg, iii warmith inereasîng, ever
Anci scems to one, in drowvsiness hiaif iost,
Tlhe Grasshioppeýr's rnoîug somie çý'rissy bis.

Jcilin Keats.

\Vinter is eold-iîearted,
Spiîg is yea and nu,
Atutuin n is a weatluereoek
Blow.i every way;
Summner days for me

Whîei every leaf is on its trce.
Christina, G. iRosetti.
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FDITOR'S C'HAT

?ily 1)e' ilexs andmil's:

Oiiee imotre t at cvom aideitl miîîîîlî lias
e0it('.1 t h te i eiltî of rS, tile

1110lih ofti w1li el the peets scing and

Iliteîtth et' th' fo 'a cte iliil box s

andît girls have xi'i itgei anid cw a ii d t1ti

ast ni1e1111î et seh mil. T e li are the te
is for' sine ot yen- a tatg Io e Tuivhil

e xlit iiates Io h tr n et 'eîeliîi w'el

ii<a tes, andi to i l(i bo s nit giits wxi iî

IiaVi perliups sitit'lli a ilitil (I nlii't

fin,' ternii, ior pltiV(l tue titli tn iti i

lite utIiglit exratîiiig wlît't bettks xvel'e

i'ailiiug ti) bei ept'îiei. Iliiwex'i' t iti'

liais an([i''iliii ani aii(ail of lis

leu t'i\ <tagie îiitiilis. -1111y and Stîgist-.

Foir iîmi *ii v s f iiih tiist of .Tnly openîs

I lie d<ltte iiilt Nattu re 's Fait' Laind, toir

il is tile lieghit ig ef Iiîîîg days out (hiers,

iii fie( fit'lds, oii the lake, shoe~ or iii Tle

gardaîi antd "uml niiilei eviniigs. wiiî't

wel stay, lup ,pîst as lotng as Nve (' ltii ani 1

cciieti titi liedt'<it selis eiost' and hiot

anti thti cvi rid of iitîil iglit and drtsky'

sliadiws oufl(iiii' the iily plaeeî cvtll

cxi il t. \\'lt'î '-iI iti ieui pressitng andit

î'eî)NItxxdii tii titgi thiat ilot' tîtat li'axs
ilio Illi ay Landit (luit t eavî' blliti
'<titi tIi' siîai'p t''<î anid biiaiig ('uil

anid (Itiîk lira ils Vou liave' ieiîid se

îse"(t'iil it 'elîeel. Brulig illen ail w îtb

yo titi aIii se iltem every, day. i)eîî't

let these sharp e.yes mlis"s the, beauty

of' a s'i gle fie'ir or the lUSeIOUAWie5 oÏ

a1 s inigi e berr v Doai 't l et tb ose bearie g

eqrs be eii>sed te lIte bui'(l sieîgs, and

thte elieket eh ivrps a aid the b1Isy, blzz of

ai i le i ittie inseet werlll And iîîstend

ot pa ies et heekIs anid stretehies of iiiaek

heat il te id fronVt,'ti tike the' bet', t1e

alil, tiie '-<iiiirrii, thie tret', tuluiroks,

tl' tixers, a ild the bll s. IIa'ie n iteard

t bise taîilons lines et Shiakcespeati'

,Ud t us mitr lite exempt re-ni publie

Finds toiieîes ia trees. betehs ini the

i1iiiii g brooksi{5

Serioliîis inis tt~ andu gitet iii ('er-

tiig.

%d1( se as yen trax'e aeî'ess lIe iiiagie

<'arpi't ef floucrs unidcr the arclhwey of

greel tMes tewnONrd the' broun deoor ef.

let I\[eotbeî Nature teci yen. ier sweet

lesseits ail the' holidays, se tiet yoii

nIay1 ecîmle îaek, et the end et' t we

ionet ls witlî sîttrper eyes, keete'r ears,

miid Piuiser SOrUiitintt taiieil t'aees,
antt boiesli" full ot liveail aiîd liappi-

i îess. ilere s a h appy hltitday tott x'e r>

OURl COMPETITION

Thei pi'ize ti s iiiitl is Nvoti 11x- H

Ver' yiotiîg euiittiiiiîîy 'glit

Vetîrs tiI. -Agiis NLIc(1arthîy, St.

Petri'k 's Sehýloiti, St. Rose (ulierLa.

Iiiouahle Mietiiit is giveut te Tî'ddy
St.R.se li lie;Eva

ytuî aîîrî'e, St.,eseo ;i In Gu'
(, iidcr, Sîiiî tSiou u ludy,

Siuuîeiuet Seh oil ; Roger Levalle<', Simo-

nei(t SAli ;u Adrurîî Charmtr FiioSunuît

Sv'liîîl A<larii Cariiere, Sinienet

HShlt Annait ( hart raîid, Sinuoniet

,Sr-lutul,; P>irre't làivileqt' Siiflhui('

Seli ot ; Luuîia ILamibert, Sire îe t

'Selleol Catet îrinîe La valire, Silnetiet

deh{tl; biiii Lambert'it, Su iinet

St'l ; ire' Diii )111 aiii'e,îîees(hce
ýuîroî'î' riî'aih l' dts-( henes; Aniita

I ý ea u eh ojiiiiiii Ile le (i e s ; \v o îiiie t

ITi'istî'i'îîiuiii,lîiit \Viîiîirtd Nier-

.1aî'k Iluvî'k, Ilauîîiota.
S pteial mîentton ts iiiad' ofl thie liti le

Pi ittings of hîrds vlie eiiii l) -e uiai 'l

thut' steries fru ISimionet 'h l.They

coin l a1Ii'l iel tdtiti, a it ver>' iiîterestin g.

ýit w'a s tue bail tliat tie î'Stoies cvere

iiirt' al)iîli ldiits thait, xviiat 1 did

fthie h irds ' . We 'elo('itir c te ou1

page' foui' ui('v volitiltorsi frein lile-

des-( henies, four beaiutiflly writtefl

stitries, andu txve necv coîitriiitel'. tron.
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11OW 1 AMi JlFLIPING''lH B1RJ)S.
1>id voit ever tbiik tbat a ehild wlîo

liellps tbe birds is hepîîgls eýoitîtrv-
Thisj is xvbat 1 'vas tld a fexv days a11,
aiid 1 have madle upl miiv mid that 1 arn
to d11 il- bt ti lip fllc Iiirds. It ilîit
seelit ba rd( foir a I itti o iltf elitbut
J sec ('very, cliaiîe for 111e.

IIow happy 1 w-as îvhen tbe birds
camle baek tlîis '-car. It makes suelh a

chnear<iuiid ouir place. lu rds arc al
iiieec, luut I prefer flic WTren andi I have
reasoii to. Everv year tins dcar ]ittle

li~ <eo 5 to build biis îîest iii our shed.
lie lias Dlot arrived vet, buit 1 arni gettimr
ready f0 welcomne hirn. 1 (lit ii)f
(lest eoy hits last ea'snst as, 1 thiiuk

I e ivili iiiiterstaiid that l Nvaiit lin
hack. I1\av be în little Wrîen will talk
w-itbl ile as, the birds did to little Bell.

1 am i ot stoppingo timere. The otîter
birds mviii reqlîre nil bellp. I eau11 lielp
bv attrvt im theiin to mir gardem
where 1 have plaeed lîttie bouses.
DaddY vil] Iplant trees in our v ard on
Arbor I)ay. 1 w-i do niy sbarc and
mia ke a 1hom1e for tiisancis of birds. 1
tIi iîk thle littie birds wiIl like mie. 1
will ledl baPPv to do 11Y bîit f0 bielp olir
lovelv eou1ritry.

A isiMecarthy, age 8,
St. Patriek Sehool.

St. Rose dli Lac, Man.

SOME C'ITRI() S 13111) BIJILDERS
If Yoit shouid ivakeni sonie morning

and 1mar a ''Squeek! squeek!'' like
flic sounid of a g()ate sminging on rusty
hitîges, if mvoiffil meati that Mir. Blacik-
bird bias rcturned aîîd is eagerly wait-
ing to weicorne the spring. Iu fact,
his shil, unimusical ery rnay be a
protesf againsf the long2 stay wintcr
is making, for back lie fics wýhen flic
calenidar ainnouuies spriîîg, whcfher
or i10f the violets are sliowinrg or min-
ter's snoivs stili cover the ground.
Even fboughi lie bias flot journevcd s0
far as many of flic other birds, lie
senîis equaliy delighfted fo refurii.

I heard hinm, the ofber rnoriuo, jusf
outside iny îvuo.Squeck! squcek !
soutîded tlic rusty hinge, anid flicre
lic wýas sittiîîg oi thfli wiuidow ledgc,
while flhc sioôwflakes fel] fast about
hini. A few days before spriing, was
alînost here; the swelliîug buds were
be'initîgim Éo open on many a bush,
showing touches of soft, tender green;
th e rusfy grass on the îneadow was
tuirinuîg to emnerald, and theîî winter.
loath f0 yield ifs sway, swept back
0o1 a hiigh Mardi wiud and eovered
everything wifhi a whîite inanfie. Wifh
evcry lîoarse cback, mny blaekbird ruf-
flcd flic beautiful blue-green featîiers
on his head an-d uleck, puffed ouf his
alrcady plutmp body and said de-
cidedîy:

"'Lt us au imtpositioni; I wiIl not
stand if 1Go awav I go awav! wc have
biad quite culougbi of )-OU."

lie ivas lookilîg., I knomv, for a good
place fo build a bird cify. Perhaps
hie ivas flic advaîice guard of a floek
ai-id was seeking a grove tir clump of
trees wbcre thcy all eorld settie, for
the blaokbjrd is a sociable bird aîid
likes the onpîyot ifs fellows.

But, perlîapsý, even before our black-
bird arrives, ive may sec a saucy
rt>bini, balanieiuig hiniscif ou sonie
braîîcb or fenee post, lus duli red
breast aiid black cap imikîng deeided
notes of' color in flic somber lanîd-
seape, and clrawing our attention iii-
rcdiatcly, f0 him.' We know hy lus
glati, sweet nlotes fliat lie is lîappy
to gef back froin tbe soufli, wlicre lie
lias been sthedîî flcwinfer. le
f00, lias a, busy finie ahcead of him for,
as s,,ooni as lie arrives, hie must look
ab)out for a suitable place fo build lis
home. Maybe if mvil be iii a. tree or
about flic ilouse outside, if lie eaîî find
sonie secluded corner for lus liffle înud
iouse ; but, \vherevcr if is, wc nîay be

sure of onîe fhilig anîd that is fliat hoe
wilI be very happy doing if.

i ain sure we would think if a very
great trouble if, every ycar, affer re-
turîiiiugo froin a, loîîg wilter's trip, we
sbould lave fo build a home completely
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nlex trenil st art te fin ish.l~eaby
wilei wîaiter ('a aie, ive rn îgt hiesitate
abeiît taking car imsual 'jillit ccnd de-
ufle te sta wiere wve we'e. but iot se
îvitli the birds; those w ho go te ivarner

cImtewhe cii îîter enies(" eh.ý retiuriî
,;eyfully ee s)iiIig, readyv and eager
te star:t theim'bîiIiîg Then, if yenl
looîk eloseiy but iiet tee inquisitively-
voet )Vi sec îvhat wondcrfinl architects
tbese tinY ereatiires are, fer t'ew nests
arc, fa shieîied ai ike. Iii one ting (l

Ire theY sua riiÏ, for. quiccr als it in ay
sein, thieir hliliies seldeai haïve roofs.
But i lls causes our bilder 11o diseorn-
fort ; as lie usually builds in the trees,
hic lias the broad, green leaves to shield
Iirin -\vhen the sun is hot, ai-d, if it
rains, whlat nced lias bie of a roof: whenl
hie always bias his raincoat on? Quicli
and fast thougli the drops may corne,
thîey alxvays roll off Ilis feathers, leav-
ing him dry and eonmfortable. Then,
t oo, yen mnust remember that lie has'nt
anv fiirniture to spoil. ini lis littie eue-
roomn home, anid, if the nest should get
wet, lie lias only to fly off to a neigh-
boring branch until it is dry again. But
tis rarelY b appenis, for lie generally
,sees, when lie selects the place to build
tbat it is safcly sheltcrcd.

One house that a little browrî ereeper
built wvas ba('k of sone hoose bark, higli
lip on the truîuk of a tree. It was lined
witiî feathers anîd was as warrn and
s5lugo as ouie oould wish.Thhoef
thc thrasiîer is usually miade iii thc
thicecst auid tlîorniest of bushes, ai-d,
whiic this littie faniily wishes te be
very seelruded, they pull the thorns off
vcry eleverly, s0 ils to mnake a tiny pas-
sage for thrnsclvcs te get te thieir homec.
As tlîey tell 110 ene thc secret, they are
sc.doni discovered.

A queer little builder is the oven-
bird. Hie builds on the grround in the
\voods and, with. sticks and ].caves, con-
structs a litthe b)ox exactly like an evenl.
8e well dees it match the ground iii
celer, tbat ene ean bardhy sec it. Yen
have heard him, 1 amn sure, in the
WVoods, calling, ''Teacher! teacher!''

One cf tlue prettiest homes is that cf
the vireo. It is a dainty swinging
basket, hurng niear the end cf a braneli,
W'hcrc it rocks te anud fre ii the breeze,

ail i(leal house for tins dlainty * vittle
(reattire wilh bier miodest olive grecn
gocii. Another i)iiflQl of tbis sanie
faîîîil \ builds an even. miore tiecorative
home, for the ontside is eovered -\withi
bits et lielictis, hrouight tbere seule-
tiriies trn quite a ditstanee, andl( tie>se
fieelis ef dark and Ilîght green, yel-
Io-%\ and blaek give qîîîte a festive ap-
pearailee to it.

T1hii have yoin ever seeni, axvcy up
inîider the beais of the big barn, close
te the reof, the home of the barri swai-
lews ? Lik1ýe the home*of the robins and
some other birds, it is made of rnud,
and this is the way they make it. After
they have selected the place te build
their home, our t-\ve littie barn swal-
io-ws bmîiit out some ncar-by puddle
whcere flic earth is soft, and, taking a
bit cf the mud in their l)ccks, they
work it around until it forms a tiniy
bail. Then they fly off with this and
stick it te the beami on which they are
going te build their home. Back again
they- go to the puddle for aniother bail,
and this they bring and fasten te the
first bit cf nîud, then fly away for more.
And se tlîey keep busily at it, unitîl the
inuid eradie (gr-owýs te be tbrce or four
inclies lîigh and an inch thick; and ail
the wlîile their tiny beaks are at work,
rounding it off bere and flattening it
there, mueli as a potter builds up liis
jar of clay. Whcîîi it is donc, they line
it defty inside with fine grass and soit
feathers, which they pick up iii their
flighits. They are sociable creatures,
like the blackbirds, and bîîild together
in little colonies. They bave miueli to
say te each otlier and chatter awŽat a
great rate, but their voier - iru vcry
swc et.

\XThile the barn sxvallomv iakes Ilis
home iii the barn, bis cousin, the cave
swallow, bnilds under the caves eut-
side, whierever they are overhaflging
enougli to afford huai sufficieiit protec-
tion. Tbierc is anotiier cousin, how-
ever, -who prefers te have sonie one cisc
do his building for hiîn, and that is the
martiti; he would far rather live in a
bird lieuse, wvbich some eue very kindly
lias put up for him. But, while tlîis
saves him a let of trouble, 1, arn sure he
misses a great deal of cîîjoyiiierit, for
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oui- littie bird fricnds urîdoubtctlly
ta ke as fli l)leii5urC in planing and
building, theilr homnes as -ve do in homes
of our owni.

Early iii the spring-, aioîîg wvith the
101)1115 andi the btackbirds, aiîd often
before cither ot themn appear, ('OreS
the song sl)arro-w. lis brown streaked
e.oat, just the color of the bare trce
branchles, andi white breast liie a bit
of snow, alrnost conceals hirn frorn
vie-w but ls solifg ietrays Jin, foir
wlîe i we bear his chcery notes so glad
are we to sec lînui agalli that we eýargý-
erly seareluh bil ont. H1e l)Uilds, very
(lose to tlic grotind, iii a iow busli or
even in a tuft of grass.

Aniot her envions lionse is that of tlic
flieker, -ho is a member of the wood-
pec-ker famnily. With blis bcak for a
eliisel, lie euts Lis homne ont of tlîc
wooti of a trce, or, if Lie eau 't fiîîd a
suitable trcc, lic obiiginîgly takes a
telegrapli pole. If le ean find an old
one, so mnueb th(, better, for flic wood
w-il le becasier to bore thîrungh ; bult
bore throughb it Lie does, eutting out

îvitlh bis stronig, sliarp bcak iiîînuîner-
abhle tiii- l)îees ofi the wood. First le
(lits al roundi doue, liigbier up o1 tlie
trnnik than lic iinteuds having lus room,
thien Lie cuts a passage from the door
clownward, anud finally eluisels ont bis
room. It is no easy task to do ail this,
but it is aeeornplished in a remarkabiy
short timie. Once iii a while, though,
Lie is glad to make use of an uuused
loft or garret, chiseling Lis way to this
through flhc board ivalis without mueh
tiiffieiilty; and, whien once there, Lie
semis to i)c quite as ihappy as Lis more
uudustrîous cousin, eveil thou.-l buis
quarters are ready-made.

Buit wluetLcr it is the bobolink wluo
cornes ail the wav from South Amnerica,
or the robin who lias oly been a lit tic
tartber souft for the wýiiter, ail tLe
birds are glad to return to tbeir homnes
aýs S00o as tbe silows have iielteti. We
are certainlyx Liappy to sec thein, for
spriuug -voulîl lose bli its eluarm ivitli-
o>111 thiiej -lad, sw'eet souug'.

['roiii the (- hIristiani. ýScliee Moniitor.

"Thle entire purpose uf eduoation (011iits of trailluing the ehiî]d to w-ork,
to work systemnatieal Iy, to love work, anti to put his braiiis anid bceart into
work. The more a ehild loves orthe mulre eilergy lie \vill bring- to it. The
more braius le l)uts Diuto it, thie Ibetter, anti the more eeumoniealI y it will be
dionc.'

(Con/lin liedl /rom? Pge 22

With a realization of the truth containedl
in the words in King Hlenry V., our country
would have had no need to resort to conscrip-
tion to keep hier forces up to strength. Eng-
land 's soldiers were battling long ago in
France when their leader said:
1 'We f ew, we happy f ew, we band of brothers,
.For lie today who sheds his blood with me
Shall be my brother; be lie ne'ler so vile
This day shall gentie his condition:
The gentlemen in England now a-bed,
Shall think themseives accursed they were

nlot here,
And hold their manhood cheap, whiles any

speaksThat fought with us upon St. Crispin 's day."

1 have endeavored, by illustration, to show
tbe rich contributions which History and

Literature îna 'N inake to the dcvclopmcnt of
citizens5lip. Thv I)rimarY, purpose of teacb-
lg thlese two sbi is to show by the ex-

aîilcs ofl iistor 'v and b)y the precepts Oe
Literatture tbiree things: the duty, the absi)e
lnte nccessity of obedience to the laws Of
the land; the iuty of taking an active ln-
terest ia the formnation of our lnws; and the
ileed for loyalty to our national institutiol
''lie 4fouLrth great thimmg wbich Hlistory an1 d
Literature tench is the principle of patriotic
service. We must he willing to give frclY
and iureservedly of our service to the stat',
if uîced he to offer our lives, to make the
suh)rere sacrifice in order to pass down Our
herituige of freedom teo the genoratiofis Yet
to corne.
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Convention Report

Minutes
GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING

Kelvin School, Aprîl 24th, 1919.
The annuai business session of the Mani-

toba Educational Association met at 9.30 a.m.
After an address on the Tbrift Campaign by
Mr. D. J. Scott, of the Sun Lif e insurance
Co., business was taken Up.

The minutes of 1918 were read and
adopted.

The Treasurer 's report, showing a balance
on hand of $330, was read and adopted.

Mir. Hiarris presented the report from the
Committee on Ret irement Fund. The report
recommended the following changes in the
plani which had been adopted at a previons
tonvention:

1. That in clause No, 1 the words Sehool
Dis;tricts be struck out.

2. That in clause No. 3 three per cent. ha
substituted for two per cent.

3. That clause No. 4 be struck out.
4. That wherever the words two per cent.

alppear the words tbree per cent. be substi-
tuted.

5. That clause No. 11, sentence No. 2, be
altered by striking out ai the words after
'i c(,ash'' and substituting theref or ''an

a1inount to bc determined by actuarial linves-
tigation at the end of five years from the
beginning oi the operation of thisplan."

B3esides the above alterations in the plan
the <Jommittee recommended ýthat since the
Plan lias been under consideration for a num-
ber of years, and will by these alterations
becomeý a matter for only theteachers and
the Goverument to agree upon, we therefore
urge the Government to put this plan into
OPeration at the next session of the Legisia-
ture, and that a deputation of the M.E.A.
e1cecutive wait upon the Government to urge
action.

-It was moved by Mr. Hlarris, seconded by
Mr- Willows, that the report be adopted. A
discussion followed, ia which Mr. Lang ques-
tioned whether the percentage was sufficientý
te continue to pay the proposed allowances
tO aninuitants. Mr. Hlarris pointed out that
theo plan had been prepared by Prof. Mao,-
lkeizie, an actuarv of outstanding reputation,
,%nd should theref oie be soundly based on
ScPienitiffe principles. Mr. Dakin asked if the
8cehIeine were intended to include the inspec-
tors, and was inforined that it was so in-
teaded. Mr. Beech mnovedl that the first
sentence of Clause No. il be struck out, but
l1&d no seconder. Bro. -joseph, seconded "Y
Mr. Gillespie, moved that a comaiittee be ap-
POinited to investigate the matter still far-
tllei and report to the Governmenit. Mr.

Schofield1 urged that the scheine as it stands
be put before the Government. Mueh work
had already been done, which was of con-

SUPI. I. WHITE. Pre«mtý
Brandon

siderable value. A new committee coula not
Leigislature. After further discussion by
Messrs. Wïllows, Poye, Morrison and Tipping,
the report of the comittee 'was adopted as
submitted.

Mr. Willows then reporte'd for the coin-
mittee on inillum alris Mr. Willows,

seode yMi o-Sih moved thatth~e
get readyv before the nlext session of the

Assciaionrequest thei Goverilment to ap-
point a Commriission to investigate the whole
inatter and] report. A. discussion followed,
in whIichi Miý. H1untley took the ground that
this mnatter was one that properly belonged
to the province of the new Pederation. Mr.
Elliott xnaintainied that the report of the,
Committee was enitirely justifiable. Mý. Tip-
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pinig, secoîîded by Mir. Saundersen, inoved
that the matter bo refecred to the Federa-
tioîî. Mr. Eiliutt rose to a point of order.
le pointed ont thut we lad îîut as yet any

officiai knuwiedge ut the Feileration, andi
thecefure moi cd that we doter takiag any
action on thc report until inter ln the ineot-
iuig. The niotion was seronclod by Mr. Wbite
and crcîi.
.Mc. lle:uîî thon repocted for the coînînittee

o11 the reviilou of the programme for Grades
I. to VI. The report is as foliows:-

Your cummittce bog, to report us follows:-
The comuiittoe, eonsisting of the following:

Mr. A. Wbite, Brandon; MNr. D. J. Wrigbt,
Witinipcg;- Miss Grittls, Luekport; Miss Mac-
'lougail, Winnipcg; Mr. D. S. Woods, Miami;
Miss Fitzgeraid, Nurwoed; Miss Cusack,
MUiniota, and Mr. A. E. Hlearu, Winnipeg,
xxras appointeti la April, 1918, tu iake an in-
vestguti ou inîto the preseut course of sui

foc (hie . to VI., witl a viow to making
suggestions lor ainending or uîîlarging it t
lacet Iresent-cday requireints.

The>> eoininittce bad its organization meetf
ing iast .iuiy, and four meetings altogetheGr
haVse beeîi bell, the greatest nunher preseut
u t ax one mecting l>eing four and the sinali-
est t1icce. It w ii lie soon that there bas net
iteeu a majority of the romînittee present ut
ny oue meeting. Tiis niot dltngetber duc
to indiffereuce or Lck of iaterest, but can
l'e expiaiîicd by tbe great distance tbat
separated 501110 of the ueînbers. It would
secus that the (litflduity ot choosiag a coi
initteo coaveuicntly situated to make tre-
quiet meetings possibîle and ut the saine timie
cej'ccscuitative ut tbe whole teachingi body of
the pcovince îsnau inuuerible une.

lui urdor to get thc views ut teaebers anti
unisîctors, a î{uestiuliaicre w us senit ont lu
October, and many instructive replies bave
iteem reix-ed. Onlv a few replies corne fruin
tie curai schools, but portirulaclv beiptul
suggestions camne from tbe supervisers and

1iic'asof the Winnipeg sebools aad froin
the staffs ut Brandon. and Portage la Prairie.
It has not been possible te aeknowlidge each
couirnuniientioa. separatelx-, but the coîniittc
wisiîes to thaîik ail tiiose who liaive sent lai
suggestions.

Ta atiditiuîn to tIc quustionriacc youi coin-
uiittee bas hein uiakiug investigations ilîti
thecoeurses ut stody usefi througlieut tbe Do-
millionî and the Unitcd States. This bas lu-
xols-ed a considerable anieunt ut stuidy, and
inudli ut tbis work remains yct to be donc.

. our (,omuxittea recugnizes that thc tasir,
cuîumitted to thora is one of cousidlerablp
magnitude, and inveli es net onily the recoin-
meadiug et differeut or tuiler outlines et the
subJeets et the present course, lîut an inquiry
as to tIc titie et oacI subjeet te a place on
the curriculum, bavîng in view tIe general
uuirest et the presenit turne regarding the
torns ut public instruction andi the trend et
eduratiuiial theught tuwards greater scope for
seIt-expression and initiative un thc part et
tIc çîuçdls. It is oemiîîg te be recegnizefi that

1(0 siibject, bows cir i cierable, lias aîîy rig ,hi
011 tue progr9anîme siînplv by reasen et is
cige, noc is it altegether certain that tue
course, lîuwes er cude it may bc, cou>i
prcises ail ' tlîat ai, iical one slîuuld inelu>ie.
Thora is a genierni feeling that înany et tbe
courses necd ebaaging-tlîat soîne, as aritb-
nîic, for instance, iîced umendiag se ns tu
cnt usx-ux the îîotu essuntiais; that soniîe, as
miusic aîid physical edueution, neefi extiid-
ing and ciiriching; tînt others, like nature
stuy anii the industrial arts, necd te be made
more pructieul and more elesely relutcd tu tIe
cx ccYdc> lite et tIc lupuls.

Fer the purpuses et erganiziag tbe werk,
tlic comitcc have been cunsidoriîîg thc su>
jeets ut s-fui>' iner eîglit gceups as tullowxs:

T. Acitiîîuîtic.

,'oîîîîîusitiuîî, lit erature and Gr aînînr.

IV. Wliat inaY lie eullcd the ''social'
,g>iiips, iuniding liAstory, Geugraphy, Uivics
ati ýl on i Jt'diictiou.

V. Nature StuiN, Srcience and tue Garden,
nililiîgîl sîjects rouîpriscd iii flic w ock

of' Bitys' liii Giris' (clubs.
VI. t'bvsieui Einoatiori, ineludilng physieni

exorcises, lessens la tbe iaws of lienltb, play-
gcouuîi and sciooicouîîî piavs and gainsa jf

xtîîicîexocses. d isci
\V11. Mîrisic uad Noire Tfi>îîiiin",
VIII. )caîvimg nuil tbc Iiidustcinl Arts, in-

rlîîiiig Mailiul Truining, Sexving anti othor
ucclnitîoiul actixities.

Su)> -oiuiitces bave Iîeîî ut w eck eo tbe
fi cst four grus, nd a bcginingi wili lîc
shiortl'v umatie on the, retiainder. he sx'lna
luses in. Arithînctie and iu 1Bigish are acar-
Iv eoeu;ie. It is boped te bave these re-
ports pulisiiet sbortly, and througli tIc
îic>iuiîi ut tIc Sciîuol Journal ur etbcrwise
t» got tIl ciii i to tIc biands ut uvors' ienber
ot tue Association. TIcse courses are s-nb-
uuittcd, miot us eît-cii id picl ans, but ns sug-
pestions tu bc tricd ont la the sehoolcouin,
audi tenebers arec askcd to ce-oerntc witlî tbe
cnlinuiitte ilu exaaiinimig anti tesîiug the
courses amui b>' sendiag lu criticisins te tIe

o-iiiciicicf tiie ru an îittc e, Ntr, A. E. hlenni,
ni tii thc Secr-(tar '- ot tIc Asseciationi.

Yîîuc cnioiîuitec regrets ihat there bas licou
i-oas ieralile demi y in> r-oui ition witb their
xxork, bunt eouiiti ns la the fali malle it in
Itussille for tue, couniitec te get together,
aud eenseîîuently tie work was et accessit>'
pustponed unitil the bogiuning et tbiý year.

In îicw et tIc tact that a great deal et
wurkç rcîuimiis t> lie dJonce, the comniittee uisks
te bu ailîîxxeî to conîtinîue its werk duning
tue eerinig As-soi»atin year, and recoin
iends tînt îhe vacamîcies in tbe coumrittee
le imaîedinteiv fllledl up.

Respeettaîl>' sabmittcd,

MARlON MACDOUGALL
ALFED WHITE
ARTHURl E. HEARN (Gonvenet).
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The report of the conîmittee that was ap-

jtointed te deal with the miatter of a teacli-

ers' fetieration was thun laid before the

meeting by Mr. T. M. Maguire. The report
is as follows:

Your committee, appointed at the 1918
meeting te consitier the matter of the forma-

tion of a, teatihrs' federation, beg te report

that iii their opinion the formation of such

federation wouii itromote the intcrests of

the teaching profession. As, however, since

the appointment of your committee, steps

have been taken te organize a federation, it

is thought' ativisable that the matter should

be presentcd te this Association for the in-

formation of its members by those who are

identified with the movement, and your coin-

mittec recommend that the officers of the

fetieration be requested te explain the pur-

poses and scepe of the new organization.

Mr. Maguire, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
moved the adoption of the report. The adop-
tion was carried.

Mr. E. K. Marshall then reported for the
Federatien of Teachers.

M r. Marshall said that the purpose of the

organizatien was te get the teachers all over

the eountry into a dloser organization. Local
associations were to be formed in &Il parts

of the province. These would be represented
by delegates at a larger rteeting held at some

central peint. He thought that the M.E. A.
was for inspiration, and the local associa-

tions and the meeting of representatives for
more practical purposes.

Mr. Lang wished te know what relation
was te exist between the M.E.A. and the
new body.

Mr. Marshall said that there was ne inten-

tien that the new bodiy shouid clash with the
eider organization.

The Chairman now announceei that a mes-
sage had been sent by the executive to the

executive of the Federation. The message
asked the executive of the Federatien as te

what plan the Federation would consent te

become a unit of the M.E.A. Mr. Neelin and

Mrth. Little had agreed te see that the reqnest
was brought before the executîve ef the Fed-

eration. Mr. Neelin preseated the following
reîîly from the executive of the Federation:

''The Federation acknowledges the receipt
ef the communication, and promise te lay

the matter before the local associations, te

give it (lue antd thorough consideration, and
hope te be able te give a definite answer at

a future meeting of the M.E.A.''
It was moved by Mr. C. W. Laidlaw, secý

ended by Mr. Garratt, that we appoint a

cornmittee te meet with a similar committeE

of the Federation for the purpose of plannincc
Borne means of getting the M.E.A. and th(

Pederation together. The motion wns car
Yied. The naines of Messrs. Gortdon. White

Elliott, Heara and Morrison were accepte(

by the meeting as the members ef the. coin
mittee.

Mr. Huntley an-d Miss Stewart both tool

the grouind tlat there was not neeesaaril,

any antagonisrn betweCn the two organiza-
tiens.

The chairnian. then brought the meeting
back to the discussion of the report of the

t H tii te e on inti itn >ialttries.

Mr, Denike poiîtted out that if the motion

te refer the inatter to thc Federation were

to tttrry the vwho1c malter would be delayed,
a uti w bat h.it I leeut douc already would be

praetically thrown away. Dr. W. A. McTh-

tyre supported thts view.

The report of the committee was then

aticp te d.
Mr. Elliott, secontiet by Mr. Dakin, moved

that the executive nominate two teaching

members of the M.E.A. to act on the pro-

itoset tormmission. Carried.

The reptort of thc nominating committee
was presented b 'y Mr. Morrison, who moveti

its adoption, seconded by Miss R. Hall. The

report is as follows:

Report of the Nominatillg Committee-
Honorary President, Hon. R. S. Thornton;

President, Supt. A. White, Brandon; lst Vice,
A. E. Ilearn, Winnipcg; 2nd Vice, Miss J. M.

Brown, Winnipeg; Setretary, F. D. Harris;

Winnipeg; Treasurer, E. Jl. MUotley, Winni-

peg; Autiitor, R. H. Smith, Winnipeg.

Executive-J. W. Gordon, Manitou (ex-

officeo); S. Hl. Forrest, Souris (ex-officie);

H. W. Cox-Smith, High Bluff (ex-officie); W.

Beer, Brandon; S. Burland, Stonewall; Missa

A.' Clarke, Brandon; Miss P. H. Cochrane,

Hamieta; R. Goulet, St. Boniface; Miss Ye-

men, Souris; T. W. Jackson, Agricultural

College; Miss M. ,Johnson, Hazel Ridge; Bro..

Joseph Fiuk,' St. Boniface; F. A. lJustus, Tyn-

dal; S . E. Lnng,,Winnir)eg; E. K. Marshall,
Portage la Prairie; W. A. Meintyre, Winni-

peg; Miss E. Moore, Winnipeg; T. A. *Nee-

lin, Winnipeg; S. T. New.ton, Winnipeg; E.
D. Parker, Winnipeg; A. J. Perry, University
of Manitoba; J. C. Pincock, Winnipeg; Miss

Irene Senle, Dauphin; W. J. Sisler, Winni-
peg; H. A. Stokes. Selkirk; B. A. Tingley,
Brandon; L. H. Warren, University of Mani-
toba; John Wolkoff, Winkler; D. S. Woods,
Miami; D. J. Wright, Winnipeg.

The report of the committee was adopted,

anti the setretar 'y instructed to cast a ballot.
The' meeting adjournud about 1.15 î.m.

without heing able bo finish the business.

At the close of the session at the Isaac

Brock Sehool business was resumeti.
The Committee on Resolutions brought in

treir report.
The resolutions are as f ollows:

ResolUtioflB

r1. That tht' Secretary of this Association

1)he i :structeti to ap;tropriatel 'Y convey Our

hezrty thanks to those who, contribnted te

Oucr l;reerlamme, es'teeia'lly te those ontîlde

1our own ranks: te the Womnen Teachers' Club,

te the Seheolmasters' Club, to the Imperial

Order of the Danghters, of the Empire, to

c the Winnipeg Seheol Board and St. Stephen's

rChurc5h for, the privileges and courtemies cx-
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tendued to 011r assoc'iation and to the Press
for the PliblicitY given, to our proceedings.

Thut the Seeretar v of this Association ex-
press to llus lqnor the Lieiitenant- Governor,
'-ir- Jam~es Aikins, and to Lady Aikins their
appjreeýiatioil of the eourtesy extended to the
teaehlers il, the reception fit Goverament

-oueon Wednesday' , April 23rd.
9. Thaât in the opinion of this Convention,irnni1gr-atioun froin ail countries that were at

war with the allied eounntries durlng the re-cent FEuropean conffliet, exeept in case of
those seini-subject nations who were not linsyrapathy with the ideals of our eneanies,shoffld ho prohibMted for a period o! at least
en years.

3. That members of religious organizations,
reprosenting thernselves fis eonsclentious ob-joctors, andl Who refuse te aissumre full re-
spofsbilities of Oanfidian cit1zenship,, shoafld

That itr enta iusie on1 a eredit basis
b. nmde opltienRl and included in the pro-
grammne of ctdeoonnnecing with Grade

That provision be made for such study by
the eliminatiîon of parts or the wl49le o~f alý
bru, geonietr ' , mrithnietic, trigonernetry or
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J n îîted I li I1ut, aid 1 ie vote shall ho tak lç,i
at the business mreeting,' the twenty noumîlles
reiýeiv iii, t1ie hi,ýheý,t jiîumnber of i utes to lie
ile0areî elev'teul.

7. 'lh ai o ily lion a fi i e iii bes of the
Assoeiatîîîii lue eiititled to v ote, aiid that they
shall jreselît thel r uî"uuibership cards xvbeu
retuii ii. tilir buallots.

8. 'l'lat the ''I 'îiîitiee nuL R.esolutiuîi4''
lie 111 nut at thle l)0(e[ernler meeting- of the
exerutive.

9. 'Plai steps bu, tahuen to hav\e the consti-
ttotio;i a ueiileil aceordiiigly.

'[b, reluit was adlelted, on motion cf Prof.
Waîrcîu, secoiuilcd by Mi. Hearn, with ail ai-
ditioin to clause 8 hy which a timfe limÂt \vas

'wet foi. s;eîliib4 l i esolluticiis to the Coin-
îîîjtteo oit Resoltutionis. The time Iinuit is tce
lie oie xveck before the first day of the Con-
velt ioni.

.Ir. Blac-kxell brouglit up the case of Mr.
Eiiisal 1. Hie was of oL iii 'ou thaqt the Asso-
c jation sb' uld ([0 souîletlîing to assist Mi..
t:iiisai ini his îlcclining years. Mir. Blackwell
îiioved, seeorî uld Iîy Nisus LePage, thiat the
execiitive bc askeil to devise seinepli
whev'cly the teachler ) niit help co who
liail q tnauLy ycai s iii u'ieful work, but
îvhose age andl iiafiîîity lhavie compelled hin
to retire freinu the ati\x e îork of the si-hool-
rooiii. T[he motion was carricît.

The uiectiiîg then adjouriued.

SECONDARY EDUCATION

1. '[bu Geîieral NIetiguas hold ci' Wed-
lnesîla a fIe ni icii iii theu G iilnsiun iu-MNt. J.
C'. Andlerson pînesiiliug.

2. àr. Gariatt spolie ou ''The Iiglits cf
A d lliets.)

3. Mr. H-oîlgson reiîorted on '''ho Junior
111gb Sehool.''

. Mr. Lang rcported for the Higli Sehool
('oniruittee. 'Tbu Comrnittee recommeadeul
tlit the sevenal ilepartmneuts of the Second-
arv Section be invited to assist ia tîmo forma-
tioni oif a serius cf courses for the 1{igh Sehool.

5. 'The Committee was contintied la office,
n representativ e from the Intermieiiate
Seýhools heîag addcd, and also a representa-
tis e fruîu actcial teachîng force.

6. Rceports from sectional meetings uiero
I ruse uteci.

7. 'The resoluticus from the Matlieniati(ca1
Depi:rtinent wcrc adopted:

(a) '[bat sub-examiaers reicive $10 a
a day.

(b) '[bat copies of suggosted text bocks
hc siuhmitted by the Departmnent of
Education to the Seeretary of the
M.'[.A. to be plaeed la the hands of
the efficers of the various depart-
mental sections of 'the Seeonitary
sevtion.

(c) '[bat the resolation. rclating to the
eomfoeoco betwecn exaîniners anmd
teachers be .passeil on without coin-
ment.

(il) '[bat a coînînittee be appointed to
coiidier professional training u.r
Secondary "chool Teachers.

8. Conimittees wcce appointed to givo cifect
to these resolutions.

9, 'The officers were elected as follows:
Chairmam, Mr. Cumming, Teulon; Sècretary,
Mr. (1,eo. Danecan, Teulon.

CLASSICAL SECTION

1. Meeting on the imorning of Tuesday,
April 22.

2. T[he programme eonsisted of a g-eiieral
discussion as to futur'e procedure.

3. lvbr Lang introduced the subjeet "'Re-
lation of Latin to Englishl ia High School.''

4. Mr. Dolmen moi eî, seconded by Mr.
Lang, that the language option be extended
te Grade XII. stuiients-thc language t0 tal<e
the plae of scienca

5. Moved by Messrs. Dobson and Pook that
a chanige is desirablo in the selections fronti
Cacsar and that other selections ho madie
front Ovid.

6. A eoiuîaittee consisting of Dr. Clark,
1\1. ])obson aiii Miss iBrown n'as asked to
dlee[de on the seleetions.

7. '[he following offiee-s were electel:
Chair-mai, Dr. C i; :ctaMs L. IL.
Brown.

SCIENCE SECTION
1. Meeting on Tuesday, April 22, 1919-

Mn. Roluison in chair.
2. Mi. J. W. Shiple , read a Liaper on

''C'hernistry ia its Re'u .ion to Sc ucol.''
3. àMn. flainilton !:ie an aildress on "''[le

Scolie of the 51 c-fylishus$ ia Sebools.''
4. Discussion v: eul 1oth addrcsses.
5. The lol'à, i g offiens wcre eleeted:

Cliairntiao, W. \. inderson, Virdlen; Secre-
tam-y, _R. C. Ni.ý b an, Balmoral.

ENGLi-SH SECTION
Mfeeting on iiuoriag of Tuesday, April

22 -Miss Riddell iii chair,
2. Miss Yemeu reail a palier 0o ''Grade X.

1,iterature, 'i
3. i)iseussiol, ivs participatedl in by MVisses

Ross, Thonîscît, Baîstreet and Mr. Marshall.
4. Mr. Marshall gav e a paper oan'usns

Erîglish. '.

5. Prof. Aaron J. Perry read a paper on
'FA Negleeteil Page of English Gramimar."

6. Discussion followed both of these Paliers.
7. The offleers were elected as followsj:

Chairînan, M. Nfeîntosli*' Seeretary, Miss Gar-
land.
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIO-N
1. Meeting on Tuesday, in Assembly Hall-

Mr. Mulock in chair.
2. Mr. Warters spoke on ''Preparation ofAil IKinds of Boys for All Kinds of Work. "3. Mr. j1. H1. Skene introduced "The Trend

of Manual Training."
4. A business meeting followed. 1'Resolved,that a teacher's salary should be intact, andthat no deductions should be made therefrom

for pensions or other purposes.''
5. The following offliers were elected:

Chairman, Mr. Elliott; Secretary, Mr. E. A.
Ford.

INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL
PRINCIPALS

1. Mecting Wednesdny mnoriiig-Mr. J. Il,
Plewes presiding.

2. Committee on ''Credit System'' reporn,
ed recommending that sucli system be extend.ed to music, woodwork and domnestic seience.3. The commîttee was continued.

4. Discussion ou the best method oif deal-ing with subjeets flot on the Deparrriental
Examination.

5. A committee was appointed to reportat next meeting on the whole matter of ex-aminations. Members of committee wereA. C. Campbell, Hlamilton and Struthers.
6. Miss McCallum rend a paper on ''Re-

sponsibilities of Cîtîzenship.''
7. Officers were elected as followi. Chair-mnan, Mr. J. R. Hamilton, Portage 1.4 Prairie;

Seeretary, A. Struthers, Macgregor.

SUPERVISORS AND PRINCIPALS
L. Meeting on evening of Thesdity, April22, at 8.l5-Miss Rodgers in chair.

Z. Major Newcomtî)e spoke on ''The Fune-
tion of Supervision.''

3. Dr. D. MeIntyre, assisted by Dr. Craw-
ford and Major Duncan, gave a paper on''Tests and Standards in School.''

4. Discussion by Inspector White and Mr.
A. W. Hoopcr followed.

5. Officers for year were elected as fol-
lows: Uhairmai, Supt. A. White; Secretary,
Miss M. Sillington.

RURAL SCHOOL SECTION
1. Meeting on mornuing of Wednesday,

April 23.
2. Programme was carried out as arranged.
3. Miss Hambly gave an account of workdonc alnong the new-Canadinn people.
4. A diseussion followed, the erief topicbeing ''Development of Cornmunity Spirit.''
5. Among those taking part were Messrs.Truesdnle, Shallon, Sisler, Dr. Thornton, In-spector Willows and Miss Johnston.
6. Miss Smith gave a paper on "Senior

Work in the Donald Sehool."1
7. A discussion followed, in which the fol-lowing took part: Mrs. Miller, Inspeetors

Hall-Jones and Wil- lowsy Messrs. Lee, Higgin.
botham and Sanford.

S. A discussion on use of the gramophone
followed.

CLASSES 0F INSTRUCTION
1. In the Drawing Classes 21 were enrolled,of whom eight attended ail three sessions.
2. Ia Paper-folding, 22 enroiled, of whoinsix attendeil ail three sessions.
3. In Basketry seven enroiled, of whomifour attendcd aIl thrce sessions.

Addresses and Papers

PRESIDENT J. W. GORDON
One year ago today, when you did me thehigh ho)nor of electing me to the position ofPresident, I had mingled feelings; feelings ofresponsibîlity and feelings of pride at the

honor given to your humble servant from thecountry. My fears were dispelled by thesplendid and loyal service rendered by the
executive committee.

Dnring the past year the cloud which hasbeen hanging over aIl, darkest last Easter,has i'olled away. This cloud was the cloud
of Prussian militarism; aad it bas beenproved that the best llghters are those who
don 't waat to fight. If ail those brave men,none were braver than those £rom Mani-toba, and of those fromn Manitoba none bavedonc hetter than the teachers of this prov-
ince. We honor such men as Major New-

combe and Major Duncan, and We honor themcmiory of sueb men.as Major MacLaren, ofBrandon, who bave glven up their lives.
Last fail the women teachers had an oppor-tunity to show as great heroism. Durîîîg tlie

terrible influenza epidemie it was a pleasureto sec how nobly the women did the dutY
thrust upon them.

The relations of the Executive with theDepartment and the Trustees' Association
have been very pleasant during the pastyear. The Department, indeed, has showil
the strength of its feeling by financial sup)-port-substantial linancial support. Thismneans a great deal, because whea a miai'shows his feeling in dollars and cents thefeeling is generally real.

To corne to the question, I might call it
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ýhe tîrne-honored J)erennial question, the
status of the teacher. It le well known by
those who value education that teachers are
underpaid and undervalued. On the surface
it would seem that the teacher is better paid
today than five years ago. But that le flot
truc. Five years ago $600 would buy 500
bushels of wheat; today $800 will buy about
350 bushels of wheat. And though soule say
the teacber's living doesn't depend on wheat
atone, stili, these figures show that thinge are
flot what they seern, and the teacher is no
richler nlow than before. The Department of
Education and the Trustees' Association,
whieh le the power behind the throne, both
soe the situation, the publie is bcbig cdu-
eated to the situation, and the future looks
better.

Stili, a person underpaid is undervalued.
There are cases wbere tec<hers are taken
into the councils of trustees, but tbLes cases
-ire tilt too few. There arc cases where the
teacher figures la the social life of the coin-
rnuuiity, ou cocards of trade and the municipal
couacils, but these cases are ail too rare. But
iS t 'lot possible, to quote the words of a
\ ery great wrlter, that

''The fnult, dear Brutus, is flot in our
stars, bîut in ourselves that we are treated
thus.''

('an we by higlier ideals corne to be worth
more and appreciated moref

Thec question is: If the teachers are not
rightly valued, should the teachers dernand
higher pay and recognitionf There are those
who want drastie action and thoso-conserva-
tive-who feel that

''Freedom slow]y broadens dowit
From precedeat to precedent,''

and that it is dangerous to go too fast. I
am a member of a club that meets once a
week to diseuse religions questions, and the
miotto of the club is: ''We may not ait think
alike, but ail muet be friends." I think this

a eygood motto, and so if in our discussion
on Thursdny rnornlng we do not aIt thinli
alike, if there are differences of opinion, lot
us avoid ail acrimonlous debate.

There is a great deal of talk nowadays
about reconstruction, which, as Major New-
combe says, is not reconstruction, but con
etructiou. Many have sacrificed much lu the
past war, many have given ail, many are ly-
lng nder the sod lu Etauders and France.
for the defence of democracy, and we should
'lot, will uot, be cousiderod patriots because
of what someone else has doue, but as thest!
others, for what we are willing to give.

lu the Methodist Church, of whieh 1 Rni
a member, there waS au otd man who, when-
ever a strange preacher came to ehurch, used
to staud up and eutogize the Methodist
Chureh. Que day wheu a strauge mainiqter
was in the piupit, this old man, after going
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on as usuat, said: ''It's au economical
churcli. I 've been a member for forty years,
and la ail that time it has ouly cost me
twenty-five cents." The preacher leaned ont
of the pulpit, looked at the man for a min-
ute, then snld ''God bless your stingy old
sont. ''

Sonietiînes I wondler if the blataut l)fitriot-
isrn of sorte of us le not like the -MIe' iodisîn
of that f orty year mimber.

When I have scen what is writtei, on re-
construction, and wbat this it-sî,îaiu nd
that are saying, it seeins to me( the ount ' w,-ay
le that of the Carpenter of N1''c . A
nation wilt be grent aeicrdling io the nuiiiber
cf pure and noble mcn and womcn in it, a"d
as the doctrine of the Mian of N-.ebpre-
va ils.

I would beg the teaebler to take lîmnnty
loito the sebool ro0cm. I was in a horne
wherce there was a littie girl, a r bibi surroinid
cd by lov e and affection at home, sîje
came home l)rokeil-bearted one day w-cause
the tencher had doubted bei word. The
teacher had forgotten that this l1fte tot was
an atorn of humanity.

At Normal I once knew a girl, a beautiful
character, wbo told me of a sl'ckuoss she had,
of an infirmity caused by it, and co' the per-
secut ion she endured at the hauds of her
high school teacher because cf this infirîaity.
0f course, the teacher dida 't know--h.ut
shouldli't she know? That is why I want
hurnnnitv in the school room-to guide the
tencher la bier treatrnent cf those in her
charge.

1 shall close this addrees with a quotat ion
cf Kipting's that gives a picture. cf the life
of the worker ln the next world:

''When Earth 's mest picture is painted aud
the tubes are twlsted and dried,

When the oldest colors have fadetl and thc
youngest critie has died,

We shall rest, and, faith, we shall needl it-
lie down for ail accn or two.

Tilt the Master of Att Good Workrneu sbahl
set us a task to do.

And those that were good shahl be hap>py, lhey
shahl sit lu a golden chair.

They shaît splash at a ton league canvai with
brushes of comet's hair.

Thcy shahl find real saluts to draw froin-
Magdateu, Peter and Paut,

They shall work for au age at a sitting aud
nover be tired at ah!l

And ouly the Master shahl praise us, aud only
the Master shahl blame;

And no on1e shaîl work for money aud no
one shaît work for fame,

But each for the jcy of workiug, and each la
bis separate star,

Shahl draw the Thing as he sees it for the
God of Things as they are.
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HON. DR. R. S. THORNTON
1. nl pleaseti 10 mecet the teachlers ia ýoni

ventiiti agaiîn, and( especîaliy I esdto scie
sa large a liumber iii attenîlance. On acoutt
of the intfluentza ettideitie, tnany schools are
beh i nd iiit their work. Tetfr it is i' t
tieulaili1 kiat ifý-iig7 as ali i dliîatioît of grout:
itsterest, to sce so molýtil reatîhers îîreseit.

We titeet uier condlitionts whlivh cati ity
lic e ete. T1 a dvgree titis is Ilrli everY
yeart, lot its sigîîificance i,;p iH n4eeat
tii Yvea. The eelebi ation of th;-s Eait çy
this Empire 1 )ay, too' mnen more. heing tle.
first aftei the storat Of w îfa te wbi0h lin:'
saaept the wttrl iing the iast touir voijs
ani a blf. It is Wvorth wbiie ta look lia' k
over ail w ve biate coine througit nîd ail'licss
oursela es to tue ta sk lîctore ns, i titeIll
ofîj' the i ttî î)leitt andi tl

have iîrought.
Doa we realize why w-e weret iii tue w

WVe wert' llghting, not for J'tîples ttei',s1 thte
tea, but for our v ery li\ e>ý! Not for ait iii.
strnct issue, however wat'thY, bult ptr
our libertY, aur existence as a at
our ]ives and Our homes! The (iii'

Malts it August, 1914, started att a
caîttjiaigît agaiinst; the 's.hale woîIl. Their
nott, as Berilhat'di llîoelniîîîed, avas ' 'Worldl

Power or Dowoifall.'' To gaini titis laîver
thev literall.v trainpled utoler foot the lives
of the people who became for a tinte it suit-
*jeetion ta them. Sueh woulîl have bett oui
fate bail we lost the war. Hare, in aur belovefl
Canada, would have been repeated the atro-
eities of Beln, Northiern France and Ser
hia. The lihertiejs, the privileges of citizen-
shi1î whieh wa enjoy as (Jaitaglians tofiay have
ielec handetl tlwn the years ta us as the re-
suits of great sacrifice. Our lads have foiîih lt
anid bled and dicd to lreserve them -ta baud
thom att.

Betweeîî the sptirit of the Allies ant the
inilitaristic spirit of the 1lun there ware
three factors af <ifferenee, three factors
whicb finaliv drove tite enemy back. Plense
Gad, he shill iever corne out. Germainy <lii
itot gala world-ptwer. Hier dowîîfall was, we
Itope, etîmpiete eiaugît ta prevent fotever a
s'apetition of the ,,ttemnl)t. Wlîy9 Becýauseý
the allies--because ave, as Brfitisît subjeets
and Canadian Citizaits faugbt for aurseivas.
We did nat baid back while others fauglit
our batties. Tha boys 1over tîjere'' aven
aur boys, taa. Tbey took a place in tîte armv
which wns second to inote anti mtade (aiiait s
name honored the world aver.

Wre usedti taffdertise Canada as the land of
Oppartunit.v. Wa iised ta tell of lier wealth
of resaurees, har wheat lanis, ber- mitterais,
her fish, ber tiniber. But Canada lias pro-
duced that whicb is Warth vastly ruare-niet
and wamen af such calibre as aur soliers and
our nturses have distîlayetl ia France nul
Flaîtîers. They havec eeated Canadian
citizensbip ta a place wltit'l it ticser Itelîl

betare.
This vear we bav e rîlaaîed ta utak-e aur

tEnijîu'c )a v liditiltlet thti polit a id simtple
record tif the l'art lîlaYel liv Maîtitoba 's ait-
torious sold lots. lit cîtlistittents frot (Jauii.
iti propor-tionî tu the [n1-itittit, the lîrtîcît-e

of MiUat toba stali s fit-st. Theie eiiiistel
vinîtDrily tiver sixt.v <ne titîu-at(Ii itivît, nite

it ulîe oif the liiliulitiott of ?slnitolîa ment,
Wxoftutti ma ii t-lildrrcn. \Vî' iast t-eilteîttlî
tittt tiiese lads, iii ail flic o-ii~ctf theur

*otb laid asile e ,er\tliiing ta fig-lit andlt
lie for ' oit anid for mue. Mantitoba has also gri-at
relisut foîr uride int fl fat-t that olf oif six,.
tb- C(atitians wba reeci ved the Victoii-la

tross, <'les cî, oir more thon tîte-sixtb (if thiieî.
wcre Maunitoban bo 'Ys. Hi-re is the best mate-

rial for the Eohliire Dayv lessoîs it thte sîbaîtIs,
fornieti tif catîtrete illustrations of what licee
dlonit utîst. Ainong these V.C. bei-ovs aire p)ro.
lîtîts of ail typîes of sehools. The anc.
Sooîcîvl lîrairit. sibîtol as Weil as tite sehool

iiilit c Ibe t towtt or i'ity sehool, eaîîtrib-
tittil ittettbers ta tisgos littie bitanî.
Tbese i'ountrv selbools, tbougb incking maay
aîîîîaî-nt a(ilvantag-es ba ve lico a great
fairor it our utragress. Mai. ty anai wlto bas
lito eil ait asset ta the naation bas gonae fortil
fruru these littie sebools. Preiiet' Ll'ia'î

(lo-ereeeiveil iis clematitarv education in a
Oee roomne4l village sehool lai a valle- <if
2Çortît Watles. if is itot the cîlucational adl-
a a ittiges lut the' spiri't of the tmant that

itut.Soite teai-her bere, îîcrhaps, onre-
:rtg the ret-orti of tte, latis who woNq the Vie-
ttoria Cross, tny lie able ta saY 'That bov
m as ai îtîtil of minei fotr tht-ce ai' fotur or tive

'ers''; lttay feel that his iintlitie( hc!î-e4l
that fouttîl expressiont iu the decil whit'1i watt
the cittveteil iecaratiatu Ta develai> such a
t.\-ie tif eharaeter is srevthe higiîest am

l':îii iitioti bis three as it. First, the
J)Ilv s; t-al. We mtt-ise ta dca doIt the soiiit'l
iiailv shi-h is il-; a vf t'ana thes it
initîti. The sci-otti aspiet is the mntal. 'lite
ordiitnr 'v curriculum is î-aieulnteîi nat aîîy ta

t,ý thv 1101>1 htevessarv infarmnationt, but 1.0
teaî-h hlmi ta thltîk for-birascîf;' And iastly,
we iit emiîhasize the spiritual aspect. for
the slîirit» or soui of n maît ietermines i bust'
tif the informationt shlî'h he htas gained. Wi'
stri ce ta train the lîand, thc h ead, the iteart,

ani tite latter aspet is the p.reatest of all.
Thli Gvriauts inarefulla', traitietd the haîtîls; ait' 1

the henuis. but they faîgaýt ta train tiie
hearts, witb the result that the lust for sel-
fishl domination fillial their souls, anti tier
boasteil efficiency homame, nott a blessing, but
a cloîse ta the whtole warltl and ta htîc-<5
The sint we accu, then, is the spirit of Uil

slshservice, the spirit flint aur saliers att11
antr nurses îlisîla ' eil in France. We tiUt
face auir new jîrobiemis witb the same in-
'anlitable sîtirit-we tîtnist strie ta iiev'eIFl

a citizenshijî, a catnniunitv lit"e worthy of tb-'
Sac'(rificýe of aur boyvs. we imist prove that ttiieY

îljd 'lat tlie la vain. That is the task befitre
us as tenîhers.
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Ji1m; îwhat d.ocs it meula to be a free-borui
an lai 'izen ?1 Take that question aWi&'

with y ou. Think it over in letail, and whcn

1Emjd ru Day ýornes be prejuîred f0 1''ilVv to

the hoy's and girls i your eare ait iJen of

how nîuch tliey obtaiued froni tiies-2 four

vears of bitter struggle. A Romnan Citizen of

two thousand y ears ago took gctprile iii

his citizenship. You remeuul)er bow. whefî

the ehief eaitain learrned that Paui was a.

Romnan. he said, IWifh a great si obtainei

I this freedom,'' and Paul said, ''But I was

frce-boiru. ' The freedomn of our citi7euship

was hought for us by the lix es of the lads who

lid rîot ýoule back, and therefore our liberty

i,- a prioeless thing.
('nadla has received mauv people from

otiier lards. lu the past we have îiot been

areful of' whom wc aimitted. lut have taken

lu ail (lasses fronm Germnany, Russia, Italy,
Austria, auji gil-cu to them flic juivileges

of eitizeashil). To the future oiiiy those whýo

are phivsioailv ani nieuitaJly fit inust be ai-

lowcd f0 enter. We have as ranch right to

deoide whorni w-e wish to center our country

as to lecile whoioî w-e wislh to enter our

homnes. To those who comie leternuiued to bc

one hnndred lier cent. Canadian, who corne

prepared f0 idenfify thernsclves wifh this

country, we will bid welconîe. But if thcy

corne dctcruîined to stay German, to stay

Ruthenian, wc want them turned BACK!

Ail immnigrants must sign n dleclaration to

ohey ail of the Dominion and provincial laws

as they stand.

We realize the greater rights, benefits and
privileges whieh are beconhiig ours, but let

us remneinher that ev.ery right bas ifs parnllc

duty; C\ ery priv.ilege imiplies a responisibility.
Let us lay flot stress only upon the rights anud

privileges of eiti'ienship, but also upon. the
respousibilities and duties of citizenship.

Eternal v.igfilance is also the price of liberty.

We înnst allow the cîîtrance of no disin-

lcgrnting factor froîîî wîthout. Are wec ap-

able of feeling humiliation? Think of the

gronps of people who saîd, ''We do nlot like

this fhing und that thing iii your laws. If

we (Io nof have to obey thora we will con-

descend f0 corne to your counitr.v 'l An (

concessions were made, but uîever again! We

will dernind< that auy * v ho coine asking for

cifizeuship rnust assume the burden it carnies,

too!
Your own work lies in the rniost bopeful

field, arnong the growiflg boys and girls. The

teacher is the truc nation buil.der. Yours is

the glorlous privilege of iiuculcating the spirit

of unscifisil service. As your chairman bas

s0 well exl)rcsscd, the only effective re-

organization power is the spirit of the Car-

1 enter of Nazareth. We mnust not only strive

to maintain the standard of Canadian citizen-

ship, but wc must strive to train the men

an ( woinîe of the future to be worfby of the

awful sacrifices of that fearful war, that the

spirit of Canadian citizenship rnay be car-

ried on in a greater measure to the genera-

tions yet to corne.

DR. J. T. M. ANDERSON

THE TE-ACIIER AND RECONSTRUCTION'

I arn glad te bc bere today, and f0 meet
the sehool teachers of Manitoha iii Conven-

tion assembled. Tt is ten years siîîce I leff

the wilîls of Northern Mantoha-for wilds

t'hey wcre then-to go f0 the wilds of Sas-

katchewan. Prior f0 that tiime I had faught

school for two years in your province, and

conscqiiently I have a warm spot inii uy heart

for Manitoba, and have been watebing witb
inferest its pirogress educationally.

The two splendid addresses f0 whieb wc

have listeîîed tbis affernoon have covered a

great denl of our subjeet. and surely leff

lîttie for me f0 say, but I want to talk f0

yeu for a short time as one teacher to an-

other. We hav-e just sung '.ery heartily

''Pack up your troubles in your olI kit bag,'

but wc ns teachers have been packîng op our

troubles in our old kit ïag, until the kit bag

is nearly worn ouf, and the finie is surely

dIrawing near for these f0 be remediedl.

We hcar a great deat in these days of Re-

construction. Nowv, just wbat is Reconstrue-

tiont We find if bard to define. I arn

pleased f0 know thaf Major Newcombe sub-

%titufes the terni Construction. The past

«Teat struggle, world catastropihe that it has

been, has given to us opportunities whieh
couid iiot have been ours otherwise. If bas

brought f0 Canada a national feeling such as

she never bas had before. If has brought our

nationîal and educational imperfections out lu

bas-relief. Let us set oUrselves rcsolutely to

the improvement of these. Let us set our-

selves, in the lighf, of the iessons the war

bas taugbt us, to the task of laying a solid

foundatioli for a great Canadian nation that

the sacrifice of our soldier heroe" niay not be

in vain..
Western teachers,, duty eails us as it bus

nieyer donc before. The future of our Canada

depends upen the sehools of the next teil

years. Prom a population of only eight mil-

lion, fifty thousand lef t in France and Flan-

ders is a liuge loss. The boys in the seboois

today must be traiîed to take their place,,

and therefore to you, teacilers, duty becl«,ns

more sfrongly than ever before. Your work

is the most important part in the problem (,f

Reconstruction. We hear a great agitation

for iinproved metbodls of agriculture, better

rnaehinery, better cattle. But wbat will

tiiese avail unile8s the farm sare owned by

Jîrojier types of manho(l? Yours is the duty
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of training the boysfr hbte ersf
tomorrow, o h oe ap i

'ý great Part of this wor]k musc, be Ion'3 bythe rural schools. Tlhese have produced mianyIlotable men. As Dr. Tborntoni bas mn
tioned,ILlo.yd George received bis elementary
eduelatl9n in a oxne-roomed school ia a littievillage of -North Waýos» Hut Mhat of theeighty or niinety per pent. who might haveboer' of great value to the world had theybeen givena e hance? Whou~ I was a boy Iattended a rural school five miles £rom theCilty of Toronto. When 1 and three otherlads passed our entrancee exatninations wewere the first to do so £rom that seheol intwenty-two years! 1 believe there is going to

respecvt to mental and moral ealibi
highest, bar noue. Yet who ever heai
scboolmaster being appointed senator,
a commissioner? The teacher is paid
ary whieh would make a professions
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tion aroiIsed inuch iuiteî'est. W/e have insti-
tute.d in Saskatchewanl whet is kuown as

''Better'School's Day,'' whea the people of

cadi district gnther et their sclioolhouse to

iliseuss this mnatter and to listen ta addresses

on educational problcms. This is n definite

step forwerd, which sliould be taken by all

the provinces.
Atter ail, in a great degrce thc betterment

of conditions lies with ourselves. Ask the

average tnrustee ''Who was your teacher lest

x-ear or lnst termni'' and hie will have to stop

iind think. Ask him ''Who is the Lest tcach-

er vou ha ve had here in the lest thrce years? '

lu an odi case the aaswcr will come prompt-

IV: ''Miss Joncs'' or ''Miss Smith."' But

ine times qut of ten lie ceninot tell you. The

ree son thereof is manifcst. Teachers are flot

ginig their very Lest to their work. When

1 look Lnek over my own tcaching days 1

reili7.e that, although the people wcre wcll

satisfled, I could have donc mucli more. Wc,

as teacbers, mnst give of ourselves.

We frequently hear the teacher elassed ns

a noîi1-producer. Thc publie must get bcyoad

this hefore the stetus of our profession will

reacli its' proper heiglit. What of more ima

poitance is there tha that which thc teacher
produees? Mea discuss tic roads, bridges,

and so forth, of ticir district, but not the

s heel. Why shonld this Le so? Iatcrest
must Le awakened ia this ail-imiportant ques-

tion. Thiere is nothing creativ e in the sehool-

teaching profession. Such an attitude indi-

entes a wvoeful lack of undcrstanding.

There is an especial field for labor a-no1g

the linthenian settiers. Wbat a problem

these people preserit is indicated by the large

iiumber of them who are on trial in the

crimiinel assHzes at Yorkton. We eannot have

our country filled with a criminel class of im-

migrants. We must use common sense, fiin-

ness , judgment ia dealiag with iacomniag

peoples.
Tt is thec tenaeler 's dluty, then, to take a

greater .interest in school and ont. It is bis

dutv to become a, power for good iu the comn-

iaîinitv wherein hie labors. The people are

waiting for. the leadcrship. whici y-ou can

afford. lPart of the assýimilation process mny

be «accornplished by --etting the people to-

gethier socially and thus overcoming racial

natagoinisias, for inistancie, whieli is so comn-

mon la the forcign districts. liet nis be alive

to the ncecessity of going et our work more

carnestly, more loyallY than cî-er before.

This attitude of itself will resait in rousing

the people, and consequently in the better-

nient of the teaching profession, fincîeally
and( otberwise.

MR. W. B. MOORE
THE BUSINESS GIRL 'S ETRICS

1 arn igoieg to .consîder the subjeet of the

business girl la an cxtremely critical

nianner this morning. I deplore the

neccssity of tuis attitude, but At is important

foi, the girl who expeets to enter the busi-

ness _world to know tlie pitfalls in lier pati.

1 have wetclicd closely tic relationship of the

business girl and ber employer during twenty

y cars' experience la the business world la

Canada and the United Stetes, ad I have

yet to lied tic office wliicli is not familier

with thc conditions of whlch 1 wish to speak.

I well remember my lirst experience in cm-

ployiag girls for my office. I placed an ad-

vertisemeat in the peper worded something

like this: "lWante d, a higli-grade, experi-

io enced stenographer. The highest salary wîll

Le given to the riglit person.'' I lied a flood

of applicents, for a great part highly deeor-

atcd with rouge and powdur and displaying
vcry sheer silk liose,' and witli an expression

on their faces which said, ''I'm here. 1'm

the one you 'se lqokieg fo r." ''11 ow mach

experience have you hall 1 esked. ''Oh,

I 'm just f rom scol or '' business college,''

or perliaps '' 11have been substituting for two

or three weeks.'' "This position is an ex-

aetiag one,'' I explained. "II expeet My

stenograplier to play the part of seeretary as

*well as to be able to take dictation'-rapidly,
tO punctuate well, and to correct my mis-

takes.'' To correct these mistakes is an ira-

portant function of a stenographer, for the
liurried business man eau scarcclv avoid

meking slips la his dictation. 4e'I may

be away for several dlavs et a time,'' i

warned tic applicant. ''I wiil probably

leave lifty or one indred letters for you to

sign. Do you think yen eau meet those re-

quirements 1'' Tic applicant was willing to

tr ' . Net one out of one liundred meet this

test! The girls comne to apply for a position

like tint wicn they are not qualified, and

they kiiow it. They wnste their cmployer'5

time and they wastc their own. The aver-

age girl, lnstend of being content to stert

at tic bottom and build up, is dctcrmifl

ta have a high position and high sel-

ary et once. Thc inevitable consequence is

failure. I cen tell this, because I leareed it

for myseif. Fiftcen yeers ago 1 was holding

e smiall position. I took a tliree monthl

course in shortiand in thc cvenings. Thea I

obtained a position as stenographer, and

naturelly failed to make good. I then took n

minor elerkship andi learned the rudiments of

business. That is the one way to suceess.

1 took charge of a noffice once in whieh

was a stenographer doiîig indifferent work

for eiglit dollars a week. I told lier wliat

1 should require of her, and promised lier

thirteen dollars and a heif a wcek if she

could meet the requiremeîits. Sic sueceeded,
and lier salary rapidly grew to thirty dollars
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a week. She is now receiving eighteen hund-
red dollars a ycar. She was content to start
low ami develop. The girls who enter the
factories are bettcr prepared to f111 the posi-
tions which they apply for than are the
steniographers.

When 1 came to the office in Winnipeg 1
found that the stenographers arrived any-
where aroun.] chue-thirtv instead of at aine.
And furthermore, if they wished to do some
shopping at Eatoii's or elsewhere they weuld
drop their work and go. I said that this
must cease and that they must reacli the
office at nhue oelock. 1 repeated that order
thrcc tirnes, nnd was finally forced to dis-
charge soine of the girls. They felt them-
selves ahuseil. Thev had always <orne at
niue-thirty, ani couldi sec nîo renson why they
should change.. Girls are useless to a firm
unlcss they are willing to do as their em-
ployer wishes.

When 1 entered the Cash Register Com-
pany I required that the girls should mnas-
ure up to my standard. For a time almost
ail feli short, but at last I obtained the class
of workers I desired, and j. paid them a salary
three or four dollars a week higher than the
ordiiiary wage. It became casier, not harder,'to "cdure stenographers, for the girls learned
of the better salary, and were anxious to
couic to us. And se we established a stand-
ard for economies, and also, 1 might say, for,
beantification of the building and for the
working condlitions of the employees. The
result is that the scale of wages for girls
bas advanced in Wins<ipeg during the last
two years.

Yes, we are giv ing higher salaries iii Win-
nipeg, but we expeet a satisfactory return in
service. 1 dlo net say "'The position is yours.
1 will pay yen what yen ask or what you are
worth to mne."' I say, ''This position will
pay seventy-five dollars a rnonth. If yen can
1111 it, it ie yours. If you can fill it well you
will reeeive eightv dollars a mointb.'

I have ou threc different occasions adver-
tised for stenographers in Winnipeg. I have
had eaeh time about ono hundred and fifty
applicants. I have had girls apply for 'a
position in '«y office whe actually took, on

trial, one heur and a half te write a para-
graph of four lines! The business man wants
the girl te be truthful. It is ne use te gain
a position deceitfully. A girl cannot hold a
position for which she is net fitted. The busi-
ness mac wants his employees te be neat, te
be able te fill well the position she holds, and
te be able te keep business secrets. A firrn
niight be negotiaticg for a centract. The
stenograp)her, who naturally kcows of us,
rnay casually mention it te hier girl friend.
The friend perhaps mentions it te a fricend
.of hers who belocgs te a competitive concern.
The result will prebably be that the careless
stenlographer 's firm loses the centract. The
business man likes his employee te think,
and thus te <cake herseif indispensable te the
firrni

Girls, don't try te start at the top. Say
truthfully that yeu are a begincer, but you
want experience. You will find the business
man ready te help if yen approach him
se, but hie wants ne misrepresentatien. Be
trutbfil, be neat, be loyal, for loyalty doubles
your worth te yenr employer. I consider
that there is ne more i«ced for a stenograph-
ers' union thani there is for an employers'
union. If the girls lived up te the standards
1 have pres-ented this morning, tbQ higher
salaries and the botter working conditions
would be theirs; many probloms on both sides
would bo .selveil. The business weman, if she
woulil be of value, must have hier employer's
interests parameunt. I have a splendid memn-
ory, but I do net rely on it. I sav te mv
empleyees, ''Do se and se.'' 'Yes.'' but
I come back and say "Did yen do as I asked
.oui?' ''Oh. ne; I forgot that!'' I forget
once. Mv forgeffuiness eest the cempany
I was wlth, two hucdred and fifty thousand
dollars. 1 tell the girls te write the instruc-
tions down when they are given, and then to
carry thern eut. 1 should net need te say
''Did yen <le this or thatI' That implies
lack of confidence, and lack ef confidence is
a serions thing.

Let me say' te girls who menu te enter the
business world, start la a position fer whicb
yenu are qnalified and be content te gradually
work up. Tf yen de net, yen will drep with
a thud.

MAJOR C. K. NEWCOMBE
WITH THE HEAVIES IN FRANCE AND FLANDERS

I assure you it is with very great pleasure
I cerne back te meet again the teachers of
this prbviace. The talk I arn te give this
evening was wished on me. It is net at al
stirring, simp]y the stery of ene lonely Ca-qa-
dian officer who entered the war rather late.

When we left the city crewds of friends
bid us "God speed.'' After that we were
net greetcd with any great enthusiasm in
our trip aeress Canada te Halifax er when
we landed at Liverpool. When 1 saw hew

press agents and diplemats were welcomned
and wined and dined my own story seenis
very tarne in cemparison.

On arrîving at Liverpeol we learned tbaet
the unit was te be broken up and our occu-
pation was gene. Three or four *of us went
te London te find eut what we were te do.
I was shown into the office of the Adjutant-
General, and when I asked hirn what was tu
be donc with us hie oaid, "1Why, you go
home; your transportation is arranged fnr."
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the temperature of the cordite as a nurse
watclies a sick child, because the warmer the
charge the quicker it will explode.

Then cornes the placing of the gun. We
niust aim at wliat we can sec, then get the
angle between it and the target. A high-
object sucli as a chureh spire is generally
chosen.

After some experience iii commiand of a
battery, I was ordered to pick out eighty
mcn and go to Newcastle. There was an oid
firmn that had made guas for the navy ever
since there was a aavy. There were somes
liglit guns waiting there for some method of
transporting them, and finally a Mr. Lee de-
vised a way. First came a fiat car, then a
turret, like the turret in a battleship, which
could tura in any direction, then on the tur-
ret w-as the gun itself.

Aftcr staying at Newcastle for some time I
was ordered to Portsmouth with my men. We
crossed to L'Havre, and were ordered to take
the train to a place back of the Ypres salicat.
From there we drove up in cars on 1the splen-
did old French roads to a position nearer
Ypres. 1 saw the wonderful Cloth Hall at
Ypres, and we took up our position back of
Pascliendacle. The battle of Pascheadaele
was our first battle, and we covered the Cana-
dian troops as they went into battie. You
ail know the story of that battie.

Aftcr that, in the fall of 1917, 1 was sent
soutli. We heard that a wonderful attack
was being prepared. Looking back, I think
that that was the most wonderful effort of
the British army. At that time everyone
was saying that the line could neyer be
broken. Lloyd George called it a war of
attrition or exhaustion. But a change was
comling. Coi. Mille told me afterwards that
they peddied the tanks like commercial tra-
vellers. They had been offered to every
general and been refused-by General Gough,
General Plumer, and ail of them, tili Gen-
eral Byng decided to use them.

1On the 2Oth of November, 1917, at six
o 'eock in the morning, the attack on Cam~-
brai eommenced with fire from our guns. A
few weeks later I read in the Free Press
about the British guns shelliag Cambrai. As
a matter of fact, the Canadian guns shelled
Cambrai. ln a littie while we heard that
the British were marching up the rond in
fours. But there was a hitch in the work-
ing ont of the plans. The cavalry corps did
not advance when they shouid have. The
bridges were destroyed, and the tanks and
the cavalry were stopped at the Canal du
Nord. A small detachment of cavairy-the'
Strathcona Horse-managed to cross, but
w ere forced to retreat.

Then the Germans broke onr lins and sent
everyone fiying before them. Many of the
fugitives came past the guns. A short time
later we read i the Times that it was stated
in the ilouse of Commons, in answer to a
question, that there was ''no surprise."'

tÙenerai Perkins sai <d to me-lie had heen
forced to fieein bis pyjamas, in bis limon-

sine- ''MactPlierson miax not have been sur-
prised, but, by God, I wvas!'' After a time
evcrýthing was quiet. Thea came the in-
iquIitous pence witli Russia. I was ordered
to ivontdidlier, and while there I heard at
headquarters that they were not expectiag
an attack s0 soon.

Next morning a niost terrific boînbardmeat
w-as started by the Gerinanis. The Hune was
sniashed; anti finally I was ordered to get the
guns out to retreat. I will nleyer forget the
awful siglits along that road. Old men and
wonien stagkering.along with loads of bouse-
hold goods, wnen burdeiled down and carry-
ing ehildren, sonie had babies at the breast;
doiikcys and the stout little Normaady cobs, ahl
laden down and going westward, westward,
trying to escape -Lromn the unspeakable Hua.
At last we reached Amiens, and found tie
station black with people who wished to es-
cape to the coast. After much trouble I
maaaged to get a train for my guns, and at
last .we left the depot.

When the train was on its way, an orderly
came to me and said something about a
colonel on a fiat car. I thought I had better
sec about it, so I went to the flat car, and
there was an oid man dressed in an oid
Frenchi uniform. I asked him in for lunch,
and there hie told me his story. He wa.-- aretired English judge and a militia officer.
When the war broke ont lie joined, though
over seventy, and was made town major.
During the German attack he eaw the fliglit
of the people; then, as the Germans were
coming, lie decided to leave. He found that
lis staff had lef t before him.* He gathered
up bis belongings and maaaged- to push themn
to Amiens, where lie was looking for a train.
I took hlm with me on the train, and was
able to let hlm off when lie wanted. It je
the spirit of mien like this man that makes
the Empire what lit le today.

After that my guns were drawn i)q'ck to
garage, as they ealled ît, because they hadn 't
time to plant the guns iu their concrete lieds.
Oaly movable guns could be used; the line
was not stable enough for the others.'

I would like to give.you an idea of how
we figlit. As to our communications, there
are the telephones which conneet us with the
central army and other divisions; then there
is the wireless, by whicli we talk in code zo
the aeroplanes. When we are ready for a
shoot we caîl up the air squadron, and, if it
is flot tee misty they send up a plane. We
receive ail messages and make'ail the cal-
culations. Then the airplane signale "IG,'"
mea-ning to fire. We lire, and have to walt
seveuty seconds for the àhell to land; seventy
seconds is a long time when you're waiting
for anything. Then the plane tells us in code
where the shot lias ianded. Then we fire
another gun, and go through the saine pro-
ese. Then we lire No. 1 gun, and so on, for
fourteen' months-and yet people ask us if
we caui concentrate!

Whenever we had to move we called in the
Engineers, a Itr.ulyý noble band. I was the only
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Canadian in the battery, but the British
would nover move without saying, "Fray
God we get the Canadian Engineers." They
were the best fellows in the world. The air-
men were good to us too, and would take us
Up inl the air whenever we wanted to go. 1
have been Up several times, on tho condition
that we did no "atunts." Yet, although the

Canadians are splendid flghters, are always
made the spear head of a rush, I wish to

say a word for the British Tommy. For

2s. 6d. n day, his wif o often out working,

for they have no Patriotie Fund, ho did his
job cheerfully and euthusiastically. The rea-
son that the Empire is so great is that it has
men such as the British Tommies, who did
their lives out for 2c. 6d. a day. ,

I have just heard that a municipal school
board is started in Miniota which will make

botter education possible. It behoovos us,
who have the responsibility, to build up a
nation of boys and girls worthy ta follow
those who defended the Empire.

DR. J. T. M. ANDERSON
CANADIANIZATI ON

I want ta talk to yen for a short time to-
night on the educational work among the
foreign peup)les of Western Canada. Durlng

the past ton or twelve years which 1 have

spent as sehool teacher and school inspeetor
amung them, I have seen a great improve-

ment in conditions, but there is a mlghty
work yet ta ho donc, at least in my own

province of Saskatchewan, and I think I arn

saf e ln saying that the same holds true ln

the other western provinces.
The public mind has been greatly agitated

by the events of the last f our years. For

the state of things whieh has existed in a

great many distrihjts duringthe war the edu-

cational authorities are blamed, but I think

that ail may plead guilty ta negligeilce lu

this mattor, whieh is ut vital iuterest te the
futuro of our country.

Ie Saskatchewan 46.5% of the population
are non-English. 0f this 46% non-English,

there is not 46% where no assimilation, nu

racial fusion has taken place. The great ma-

jority of these are wllliug to f ah ie with

Canadian customs. Maey of them have bo-
come good Canadians.

There is no problem with the Icelandie

peuple. These have rapidly taken their place

as a superior class of citizens. Am I not

right in saying that the Attorney-General of

your province Is Icelandie? There is, 1 think,
an Icelandie professor lu your University.
These people stand head and shoulders above
the other immigrants. Their young mon re-
sponded nobly to the cail to arms. None
proved braver soldiers, and many laid down
their lîves in the cause of freedom.

My oft-expressed appreciation of this people

bas led some ta believe that -I arn Icelandie

mnysoîf. A certain German trustee board was

at one time 'angry with me for opposing the

attendance of their chlldren at a German

Private school. Oue of the members, lu dis-

Cussing me, saîd, "l He le an leelander any-

Way." '''e9,' 'said another, "'and Scotch,
too. Y

The Swedisb and Norwegiali settlers pro-

sent na problemn, nor do0 the Finlanders or

Poles. Que of the most brilliant studeuts le

the University at Saskatoon is Polish. I had

the pri%,ileýge of teaching that boy bis first

Englis;h ton ycars ago. The ilungarian
peuples preseDt 11o great problemn. A large
number of their youuig mlen voluniteered for

service during the past wnr. Thcy eontrib

uted liberally to the various patriotie funds,
the. Vietory Loan, Belgiaa Relief, Red Cross,
and su on. The Boheinians, Roumnanians and

Serbiins have also proved their loyalty. I

was at a gathering moug these peuple recent-

ly whore flfteen or txveuty of their boys and

girls entertained us by singing patriotic songs

and by recitiiug and speaking on Canadian

citizenship and other sucb topics. The

W.M.S., the Y.I\.C.A., and other kindred

organizations havc been doing good work

among theni. There is nu problema there.

It is anrvng the Doukhobors, Mennonites

and Býuthenialis that the problerm lies. In

Saskateliewanf there are six thousanud Douk-

hobors. There were util rcefltly muie 1hou-

sand, but, Peter Veregin weariod at the re-

straints of Saskateliwan, and imovecd to

Britith Columbia wlth tbroe thçouz;alîl of lis

countrymen. Many of those whoreinbv
broken £rom the community yoke. Their chil-
dren are attefl(ilig our public schools and are

makiiîg good progress. Peter l'ereginl, ivho is,

as I have said, the leader of the Doukhol)ors

in British Columbia, and whose intluence over

them is unboundedt is bitterly opposed to the

attendance of theïr cbildren at the épublie
school. I say it is a lasting disgrace to our

Canada that Peter Veregin and mon like hlm

have been allowed to come into our country
and to guide the destinios of these peoplet

'We are hearing a great deal, in an emphatie
but vory general way of deportatioli. And

deportation we should have, net for the boys

and girls in our sehools, but for Peter Veregili

and his kind.
I was conducting a night sehool la York-

ton, with forty or flfty pupils of several dif-

feront nationalities. I remember well how,

on a certain night, a boy and a girl of f our-

teen or fifteen came lu. They were Douk-

hobors. I learned afterwarde of the hot

dispute the teacher had hâd with Peter Vere-

gin to persuade hlm to allow thein to attend.

1 shahl nover f argot the scared, hunted look
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on those ehildren 's-faces. It made me more
<letermiiied than ever to offset the workings
of Peter Veregin and those like him! Some
say they d (o ,îot wish to openly protest for
fear of causing a stir. Let me tell you, we
shial have need to cause quite a few stirs
before we are through with this tbing. Our
îlutN' dcmoands that we speak out and expose
such influences. Our duty demands that
these people shall be made une hundred per
cent. Canadian.

We should blush when we sec the recent
annouiieemeuits madle by the Great War Vet-
crans of the flaws in our methods. One
thing whicb they have brought to publie
notice is the conduction of private schools by
the German Lutherans among their own
people wbile the public schools were closcd
because of the influenza epideiie I knew
tls ting. was going on, but was powerless
to prevent it. 1 told oIIe of these teachers
that the public sehool wôuld shortly be
opencd the vear round. His answcr was that
when thlat 'time came hie would keep his
sehool open the year round too. That man
lias left the country since under the pres-
sure of the Mouintcdl Police. We must have
ycarlY public sehools among these people.
There itist be instilled into their boys and
girls the principle of Canadian citizenship.

Manitoba is now, 1 believe, dealing rightly
with the Mennonites. There is great need
liera for teachbers to go out to their schools.
An appeal lias gone forth for these workers,
and I hope, yes, I know it will meet with a
generouis response. But in Saskatchewan
the 'Menînonites bave their own private
sehools, and there are practically nu publie
sehools among them. And, more than that,
they want to have no English teaching.
What are we doing about this? As yet, notb-
ing. The Order-in-Council of 1878 gave to
these people the right to their private sebools.
For this renson many feal that these should
not be interferad witb. I think there should
he no leniency toward an inefficient system
of education. That old order must not bind
ahi future generations.

Ia Saskatchewan we have no sucia ob-
noxious piece of legislation. The Honorable
Mr. Martin, Minister of Education, bas de-
clared that the Mennonites shall have no
private sebool rights. One Mennonite sattie-
ment has been divided into three public
sehool districts. Sehools are going up in
eacb. Teachers' residanees will be buiît.
Then three teachers will bie sent to them on
a good salary. Their task will be to over-
corne the prajudices of this people, to maka
good on this risky experinient. The Mennon-
ites say that if tbay are flot allowed to have
their own scbools thay will go to South Arn-
erica. Let them go to South America. We
do flot waat them unlass they are willing to
become one bundred par cent. Canadian! But
T baliave that if the ringleaders were de-
ported the people witbout thesa leaders could
be easily deait witb. They ]ive in constant
fear of the head man's disapproval. 1 be-

lieve that iii this respect the Hutterites are
verv similar.

0f the German settiers iii Sask-atchewaa,
the majority have plaved tbe gaule during
the years of war. la one district of whieh
1 kiiow the Canadian teacher xvhori tbcy lad
had for v'ears enlistcdl. lie w as given a g-reat
send-off, a preseutation, ani] the assurance
that his position would be axvaiting him ou
bis return. A large number of thoir y<uii g
mn enlisted carlv iii the war. Aniong the"e
people privatc sehools stili erist, but in de-
creasing numbers. Anl effort is being made
to stainp them out by the iintr-oduct7ion of
yearly public sehools,

How many of us kuiow just who the
iRutheniians arc? I reccutix* asl<ed this ques-
tion of four buadred Normal studeiîts.
Ouhy one eouhd auswer correetly.. Hel was
himself a iRuthenian. Somneone said tbev
worc Galicians. The terni Galiejail is as
general as the termi Canadian, whieh includes
people of English, Irish, Scotch, Wclsb aîîd
\ arious otber parentage. The iRuthenians
eome froni Austria, but thev hate Austria,
bate Ilussia, bate Britain. Thley want to be
ealled Canadien. Bot they must go further.
Tbey inust be satisfled with the Britisb ini-
stitutions and the British flag!

During the last four years many Rutb-
enian districts have proven loyal. One bat-
talion whicb went overseas from Saskatche-
wan was sixty-five per cent. iRuthenian. But
these boys came from districts whcre Caaa-
dianizing influences bad bden at work dur-
ing the last tan years. In the districts where,
there had been no schools opened, no such
work dona, the boys took to the bush to es-
cape the draft. Wc must not rest until wa
have placed these Canadianizing forces
everywbere.

A certain young liuthenian who lad seen
service in France reeutly wrote to .a couin-
tryman of bis in the University, asking how
h ecould change bis name to an Euglish
ferm. The university man indlignantly told
him to keep bis own name. "If anyone asks
you who you are, tell hlm, you are a IJkrain-
ian Who fougbt for, Canada!"' Tbat is very
comuseudable, you may think; but I see
danger here. We dlon't want Ukrainiens who
fougît for Canada. We want Canadians wbo
foug-ht for Canada!

In the old people of this nationality, as
of any other, we caunot look for change. Our
hope lies witb the children, and, as any
teacher wbo bas worked witb them will tell
you, these childraa are exceptionally bright,
and quickly respond to bis efforts. But bow
f ew of tham are getting an opportnnity, be-
cause of the great lack of workers! Teachers
must coma forward, must volunteer for ser-
vice in these districts. We' need many
teachers, strong, mature types of men and
women. Are we guing to gat tbem? I. sayý
we are.

0f course, thase scbools will ha loualy unles.
Tbey will be no place for yuung peopÏe, and
aven the oldar teachers should not go alune.
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Most of those now at work are accornpanied
by tbeir niothers, sisters or wives. To over-
corne tbis difficulty, rnarried men would be
the best type of teacber for tbese districts.
It is our doty, therefore, te see that tbey are
offered sufficient salary, say $1,200 a year,
witb free bouse and fuel, to enable themn to
engage ..i this work. These people rnust have
leaders, and the leaders must corne frorn us.
Tbey, of course, look for Rutbenian leaders,
but sucb bave proven far more apt te mis-
lead!

We have ln the past made serious mistakes.
We bave induced Ruthenian boys of grades
five and six te prepare for the teaching pro-
fession. We have helped tbern tbrougb, that
tbey rnigbt «go back to teacb their own people.
This was entirely wreng. What we must
seud is earnest, efficient Canadian teachers,
if we would bave these children become Cana-
dian. Then wbat is to be done witb the
Buthenian teaebers? Are we ready to take
thern inte our seboolsl I arn af raid flot. But
this is the only logical solution. Personally,
I do not care to what nationality the efficient
teacher of my child bclongs. We take Ice-
landie teacbers on te our sehool staffs witb-
out besitation, but it matters littie how beau-
tifully an application may be writteu or wbat
the qualifications of the applicant if the
naine at tbe bottom be ''1Murcyzyk."1

Before the war corrupt politicians bad
taught these people to regard their vote as
an article of commerce, te ba bartered te the
bighest bidder. This state of aif airs must
neyer bie allowed te exist again. How could
we hope te teach te tbose obsessed with tbis
idea the very rudiments of Canadian citizen-
ship ?

During tbe last election campaign, prier te
the war,' a teacher whom I knew was holding
a social gatb'ering in the sehoibouse. A cer-
tain pelitician intruded himsecf inte the
meeting and asked permission te speak te
tbe people. He told them that if the party
of which bie was net a member were te be
elected it would take away the farms and the
stock of tbe Ruthenian people. His simple
audience, witb tears streaming dewn their
cheeks, said ''Yes, yeq. ,That rigbt. We vote
fer ye.''

One great obstacle in the way of Cana-
dianization of these fereign peoples is their
clergy and the great domination which the
pricst holds ever tbern. I bave myseif heard,
at the funerals of two different German chil-
dren, the clergyman tell the peeple that any
ehild who was la attendance at a Canadiaii
public scbool before, its deatb was unfit te
enter heaven.

Some zealouls Canadian women in a town
ia Saskatchewan at one time formed a Home-
mlakers' Club ameng the Ruthenian wives
and mothers. The club hadý gathered fer its
first meeting when word came that the priest
Wigbedl the members of lis flock te cerne te
h1!$ bouse irnmediately. 0f course, they did

flOt'return, and oea more commendable effort
had resultc(l in failure. Bot the people are

growing restless î,nder the -Yoke of the priest,
and in ton vears such an incident as that, 1
hope and believe, ivili be impossible.

.As 1 said ycsterday, there lias been no
dlecrcase in crime among these p>eople, as the
Yorkton Assizes show. Turner 's Weekly ad-
vises that their sentence be deportation in-
stead of jail. Would more severe penalties
tend to deerease the ainount of crime? Their
own conception of tbe euormity of these
offences aud their respect for the werkings ot
justice were expressed by the young Ruthen-
ian who gleefully said ''That f ellow guilty.
H1e pay lawyer lots of money. H1e get off.''1

During the war the Ruthenians became
convinced that to keep a boy frorn the army
ahl that was neccssary was to bribe the au-
thorities. I do not say that this ''buying
off'' ever nctually happened, but the people
thoroughly bclieved it. A woman, witb tears
strearning down bier cheeks, told me througb
an interpreter that the sou of a wealtby
neighbor weut to Regina, but bie came back.
''Tbeyý have lots of mone 'y; but iny boy, bie
go to Regina and hoe fot corne back. We bave
îîot mucb meney.'' One Ruthenian teacher
wbe boasted that hie was a littie king arnong
bis people said to me, Il'It costs lots of money
to buy the boys off.'' Wben I took him to
task for tbis bie was much surprised, and said,
''1 tbougbt tbat was Canadian way."

We know tbat at the present time in non-
Englisb settlements a great deal of liquor is
being malle privately. A Ruthenian told me
here in Winnipeg how a neigbbor of kis ln
a Manitoba district had been fined two hund-
red dollars twice for operating a ''stili,''
''but bie go right on.'' Tt is the duty of
every right-tbinking Canadian to report such
a tbing, if it cornes to bis knowledge, te the
proper authoritice.

Just a word more in connectien witb the
part possible for us to play in the better-
ment of tbese conditions. Let us flot cease
te strive to arouse tbe înterest and syrnpatby
of the public. I was rnucb pleased te receive
reecntly a letter fromn a girls' club, wblch,
witb its netivities released from war work,
wished for the naines of two or tbree back-
woods sehools tbat its members migbt take
tbem under tbeir special eare. There is a
great field for endeavor. Work of that
nature by any ladies' erganization would ha
belpful and mucb appreciated.

Let us go earnestly and carefully about
this matter of deportation. It need net be
wholesale, but of the nationalistie agitators.
1 think that if sorne two bnndred men eut of
ail Canada -were te be deported tbe foreign
preblem weuld ba solved. tet us find out tbe
ringleaders and rid the country of them.

To obtain more teaehers we must have

better inducements . 1 have always believed
that the giving of permits to unqualified

.teachers in order to meet the need of our

schools was a poor solution of the difliculty,
unf air alike to teacher and pupil. 1 believe

that if one tbeusand schools were litted Up,

good living quarterà provided, aud a salary
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of fifteen hundlrcd dollars a year offered to
qualified teachers to take charge of them,
we should easilx- obtain our tcachers.

in conclusion, I ask you to think seriously
of this great workz. If you feel ce-lied to en-
ter upon it, appiy to Mr. Ira Stratton, Official
Trustee for Manitoba, or to your Minister
of Education, Hon. Dr. R. S. Thornton. 1
know that they will be more than pieased
to receive the offer of your services. We
seem ta have a naturai aversion to this kind
of work. I might neyer have became inter-
ested had I nlot been stranded in a foreign
village on one occasion ten years a g . I
started rny schooi there with forty chiiidren
who spoke six different languLages. Ever
siiice that time that village lias had a quali-
fled teacher and a yearly school. The village

has made wonderful progrcss. It bas ultra-
duced tlie telephone. Lt lias a flourishiago
Ladies' Aid, and eviinces a fine community
spirit. I visited the ilace in 1917 and fouud
that of my original elass of forty the great
majarity of the boys had volunteered for
service in France. [lad there been teachers
at work among ail of these peoples duriug
the last ten years I question whether con-
scription woul 'd have become a necessity.

But there are many, many of these foreign
cominunities ta which the influences of Cana-
dian if e has nlot yet penetrated. God help)
us ahl ta see aur duty elearly. Let aur motto
ever be:

-'Young Canada, we stand on guard for
thee.''

MR. J. W. DAFOE
THE LEÂGUE 0F NATIONS

The eyes of the worid have been turned
to iaris the last two or three months, but
never with greater intentness than at this
marnent. Very dramatie and sensationai
events have occurred in the iast tweaty-faur
hotus. What bas happened is this: The new
wine of new international order, in the aid
bottles of the aid international order, has
caused an explosion. The immediate coase-
quences wiil lie seriaus, and 1 think there is
no way of avoidiag them. And 1 arn not sure
that in the long rua it would be of advan-
tage ta avoid them. The new ideas of inter-
national order of the le-st two or three years
cannot hald the field with the aid ideas of
order. One of them must &ive way.

The idea of a League of Nations is a mod-
ern idea, thougli men of other ages have
dreamed of it. The poet, the seer and the
irophet have dreamed of the time when thse
lion ead the lamb shahl lie down together ani
-the sword shahl be beaten into plougli-
,hares. Stiil, the idea has nat got farther
than the student. The men of action, -'1

,statesmen, have until now regarded the idea,
as idile dreamiag.

Some are saying that the modern proposai
of a League of Nations is nat different £rom
at the Congress of Vienna, ce-lied ''The Holy
Alliance.'' The difference is faiainental;
the Holy Alliance wanted the peanýe of
Europe because the me-p had been divided as
they waated, covering up their aima with
pions exp)ressions. They had in o considera-
tien for the feelings of the people or the
feelings of nationaiitY. They simply se-t
down with ruler, pencil and me-p ead divided
the land according to their ambitions ead
the counsels of. military e-dvisers. Austria
had hast some provinces, so reeeived part of
Italy. Sweden gave Pinland to Russie- ansd
Pomerania to Prussia, sa took Norway from
Denmark. These are examples of the settle-
ment of the map as earried out by The Holy

Alliance. This inap, according ta oaths taken
by the mnembers of the Alliance, wns neyer ta
be changed. The events of taday show that
uaothing wiil stay put unless it is put riglit.
Italy, for example, hater gat lier natione-hity.
It took the war ta bring home ta public men,
as opposed ta schoie-rs and studeats, that th*s
method of division could not be permitted.
So far as I know, the first man ta thiak of
a League of Nations is ex-President Taft.
The idea of a league ta enforce peace was
answered fromn all parts of the worid. It was
endarsed by that magnificent type of English-
man, Viscount Grey, by Viscount Bryce, and
.President Wilson ma-de it part of lis poiicy.
Well, the war was won ead the armistice
signed. The powers ie- the war, some thirty
la aill sent delegates to Paris, and the ques-
tion iastoad of beiag an academie one be-
came a practicai one: whether we would fol-
low the "League of Nations" idea or have
a peace me-de by a division of the map, ae-
cording ta what pressure each power couid
exert.

The issue of the Paris Confereace is tile
issue tode-y. Whether boundaries ara set e-s
a reward for pe-st services or whether, on the
other plan, we hope that any questions e-ris-
ing cau lie sottled without appealing ta the
sword. Human nature has its goall points,
but it lias its bad. points tao, and ane nf those
be-d pointsais selfishaess. The selfishness of
one man is mnegnified a hundred tiines ia the
s-elishness of a nation.

Generai Smuts was a gener.1 in tbe t>oer
fürces during the Boer we-r, but now is on('
of thse greatest statesmen 3f th,,iîîhic and
holds a position in Paris of remarkable in-~
fluence, In December, General Smuts, feel-
ing that the idea oi a League of'Nations
should tae-k form, wrote a treatise an tiset
subjeet. Thsis was the flyst e-tteilipt ta re-
dutce it ta ûoncrete formi, ,qad the schemne
wrhich lie proposed for a Lan-gue of Nations
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adopted. Smuts and Lord could not keep the land. This should prevent
British delegates at the Con- nations sending armies to overrun countries

most important advocates near them. If we have the new order, we
must have it; if. we have the old order,
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is a disagreement about the dispute in the
Council, the nations may go to war. If the
Council is unanimous, the countries muet
figbt. This is a great advance since 1914,
when there were twenty-four-hour ulti-
matums. If Sir Edward Grey had succeeded
in his plans to keep the matter open, there
would have been no war. Suppose a nation
refuses to abide by the award-the country
will be boycotted, not a partial blockade, but
a full blockade. She will be economically
choked. And there is the possibility of go-
ing to war with the other ceuntries of the
League. So it is nlot likely that Germany or
Russia, or any other country will rashly
plunge into war.

And there is, finally, this other advance.
No treaty made is valid unless it be made
public. The great trouble now is with secret
treaties. There are secret treaties turning
up every day-a treaty witb respect to the
Rhine, a treaty between Italy, Great Britain
and France respecting the Adriatic, a treaty

with Britain and Japan witb regard to China,
ail made with the idea that~ when the war
was won, there would be a divse f pla
Since these treaties were made, our ideas
have changed. We think there can be no
peace along these lines, s0 aIl treaties muet
be made public, and if any secret treaties are
made they are not valid. The peace will be
settled on lines looking to the future. Many
different nations wanting territory cite secret
treaties made in the past. This may lead to
great trouble; it may break up the Peace
Conference; it may mean a new war. If se,
I believe that aIl Europe will slump into
anarcby, because I think the people will say,
"If this le aIl civilization cau do, we don 't
want any more of it."1

Yet no matter what bappens, the idea has
been given formn and put in writing. You can
no more put it aside than put the genie back
in the bottîs. -Lx the idea le followed, the
face of the world will be towards morning,
net towazab night.

JANE F. YEMEN
GRADE X. LITERATURE, 1918-9.

The Prisoner of Chillon .......... Byron
Enoch Arden ........ ---._..... Tennyson
Treasure Island.-_.........._Stevenson
The Lay of the Last Minstrel .... Scott

Four pieces of literature, four great
writers, thirty pupilis, and no departmental
examination-how to make the most of the
opportunity was my question. The atmos-
phere at the moment was favorable for read-
ing Byron 's poem. In September we were
aIl anxious and concerned about the war and
its outeome. In European prison camps our
men were suffering physical and mental tor-
tures. It mattcred not that the narrative of
the poemn was not historically correct; we
were filled with the passion of liberty' anmi
At was of our own men we werc reading.

I was the eldest o fthe tbree,
And to uphold and cheer the rest

I ought to do and did my best
And each did well in bis degree.

The youngest, wbom my father leved,
Recause our mother 's brow was given

To him-with eyes as blue as beaven,'For him my soul was sorely movcd.

The other was as pure of mmnd,
But formed te combat with bis kind;
Strong in bis £rame and of a mood
Which 'gainst the world in war liad stood
And perished in the foremoet rank
Witb joy:-

Types are these of brothcrly men, noble-
minded men, Josepbs, Benjamins and Gala-

hads done to deatb by cankering chaîns,
darkness, and '<the accursed breatb of dun-
geon dews,"1 wbile outside in freedom the
sun rose and set, the deer and wolf ranged
the bille, waters rippled, birde carolled, skies
were blue and earth was gay.

Enoch Arden seemed to corne next because
our eyes and our hearte were turned towards
England. It promised pleaeure and broadeu-
lng out of sympathies to wateh the three
Englisb children play together in their nove1

playground, build their characters, and take
tbeir places in the busy working world. We
sbeuld ses two heroes in the making-Enoch
strong and daring, developing induetry, ini-
tiative and business enterprise, Pbilip,
gentler from bis more kiadly enviroamient,
growing up to meet disappointment unchill-
cd, working out a character of miagled ton-
dernese, strengtb and generosîty. Even iii
tbe sad and depressing end, bearts must leal)
in glad surprise to acclaim Enecb 'e beroic
self-sacrifice.

After two rather painful studies, wbat bet-
ter tonie could be given tban. ''Treasure
Island,"' witb its daredevil characters, its
rollicking songe, the breath cf the great
world, the wonder and beauty of the skY
and the sea, its startling turns, its abandone
its laugbter and its youth! This narrative
needed ne preparation for mental attitude.
Any day, any bour, we migbt begin it.

Then should come the "Lay of the Last
Minstrel,"1 for wbicb monthe of unsuspected
preparation sbould bave been going on tO
enable us te read witb appreciation wbat Sir
Walter Scott had been amaseing for nearlY
tbirty years witb eyes and ears and braifl 01
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insatiable avidity. In our history class we
were learning of the monasteries and their
thousand ysars of usefulness to England, the
feudal system that bound men to their chief s,
the feudal castles, the homes of chivalry, the

minstrels, the expression of religlous fervor
in cathedrals and churches, with marvellous
atone work, rivalling flowers, f oliage and lace
iu their intricacy and flncness, with stained
glass windows, gems of beauty for their

graceful groupings of figures and splendid
colors, and something of Scotland 's long
struggle for independence and the resultant
Border warfare, frowned upon alike by Eng-
lish and Scottish monarch.

"iHigh and enduring pleasure, howcver
conveyed, is the end of poetry. ' Othello'1
gives this by its profouind display of tragic

passion, 'Paradise Lost' by its religious snb-

limity, 'Childe Harold' by its meditative
picturesqueness, 'the Lay' by its bnilliant
delineation of ancient if e and manners."1

Prof. Alexander.

Pleasure was to be my first aim in this

literature course, and close in its train would
follow instruction and the pushing out of

the circumferece of our interests, sym-

pathies ani acquaintances. Two at least of

the authors should become living personali-

ties, for some actual f nicnds, if flot assigncd
a place among their hoes. These two
should be Stevenson and Scott.

We read our poem first with what speed
we may, stopping only for nscessary ex-

planations, which someone in the class is al-

ways sager to give if possible, anid the four

narratives prove vastly entertainiflg. On our

second reading there are a varicty of per-

formances. Ws may travel to Lake Geneva
"to view the mouptains high," and "ltheir
wide, long lake below and the blue Rhone
in fulleet :ftow," to hear "the torrents leap

and gush o 'er ehannelled rock and broken
bush," to ses "the white-walled distant
town and whitesmails go shimmering down."1

Who knows, this littîs journey mnay be-
corne real for soine of us!

"Paris, April ll.--Gsnsva, Switzerland
han been chosen as the seat of the League
of Nations, according to announcement made
hors.

I 'Geneva is centrally located, it is one of
the most attractive cities of Europe, and il

Was ostensibly neutral duriug the great strug

gle. It will combine convenience with mag

nflfient surrouudings and an equable climats
Wromn its site at the corner of one of the mosi
beautiful lakes in the world, Lake Geneva, 1~

comnmande a view of the Alps, including Mon-
Blanc and the Jura."

The Free Press, Winnipeg.

At lsugth the Prisoner of Chillon is comini
luto hie own.

On another occasion we should land o,

Enoch Arden 's tropical islELnd Ilwooded to th
Peak" to watch

i'iThe lightning flash of inseet and of bird,
The lustre of the long convolvuloses
That coiled about the stately trees''
and listen to
''The myriad shriew of wheeling ocean f owl,
The league-long roller thirndering on the

and marvel at
''The sunrise broken into scarlet shafts
Amoug the palme and ferns and precipices."

We should follow Jim Hawkins every inch
of the way fromn the flrst word of the book
to the last, but our sigh of regret that the
story was done would be checked when we
cntered Branksome Hall.

Another source of pleasure is the great
picture gallery of our four authors, ail great
word painters, portraits and landseapes in

infinite variety, "The Brothers in Chillon,"
''Nutting,'' Philip 's dwelling, ''Black Dog,''
''Silver,'' ''The Cruise of the Coracle,''
" The Man of the Island,' '' The Hispaniola,"
"The M1fonk of St. Mary 's Aisie,'' ''The
Ruins of Melrose Abbey,"' etc.

Grade X., thougli they may. fot be able to
express their pleasurable sensations, c au su-

joy and appreciate the movement, rhythm,
and music of Byron's verse and Tennyson 's.
Some, at least, will delight in the flow and
melody of Stevenson 's beautiful prose, and

the majority will flnd enjoyment in Scott 's

stanzas echoing the gallop of his moss-
troopers. When four o 'dock drags a little

in coming we read stanzas in unison in chant-
ing style, and we are aIl freshened Up.

The following extract from "A Reader 's

Notes" lu the Free Press, Winnipeg, en-
couraged us in our exorcise:

''Whilc looking into Lockhart I ran across

the account of Woodsworth 's first visit to

Scott. it was after the poet 's tour with

Dorothy in the Highlands. The two 1sf t their

carniage and walked down the valley to Lass-

wadc, where Scott was living. They made

fnisnds at once, and Scott read to themi,

partly chanting it, the first four cantos of
'The Lay of the Last Minstrel.' I

Sometime, somewhcrc in pieces, I give a

sketch of the author 's if e for the sole pur-

pose' at first of getting the class întercsted
in him and then of making themineel
înterested in him. Occasioiially at the end

of a firet reading of a study some pupils close

Up their books as if to say "1We are done

with that, there is no more."I We had just

reached the close of " ITreasure Isad when

a girl remarked in a hesitating, meditative
toue, "«Was not Conan ]Doyle lnflu0eed in

bhis detective stories by Stevensont I think

L I heard my father say something about it, Or

twas it that Edgar Allan Poe lied. infiueiiced

Stevensont?" A boy who had closed his

book with an air of finality sat uip and off er-

cd a vcry good opinion and was ready for

9business. "Have any of YOu,'' I asked,
" (ever rsad any of E. A. Poe 's stories 1"I No-

n body-so I read aloud " lThe, Gold Bug." They

e were struck with the peculiar similarity bc-

tween, it aniid "Treasul'5 Island," and ws
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spent two or three days comparing the two
atonies. The parchmeut with its code was
of absorbing interest, the mystery and super-
stition iu both was delightful. The humour
was entirely different, there was no resem-
blance there. In two columns on the black-
board we arrangcd the marked points of ne-
semblance.

The hiding-placc of both treasures wa
isiands, one the imagincry Treasure Island,
the other Sullivan 's Island, near Charleston,
S.0. Capt. Flint was one buccaneer, Capt.
Kidd the other. Both Flint and Kidd appear
to have killed the men who hleped them to
bury thc treasure. A mueh-coveted chart
diaclosed the situation of one treasure, ail
aeeidentally discovered piece of parchment
with a death 's head sketched on it, the other.
The buried treasure was in both cases very
large and in the coin of many nations. Sul-
ver had a parrot, Legrand a dog. Flint 's
pointer was a skeleton 'a hand, Kidd 's in-
dicator was the lcft eye of a akuli nailed
on a lofty brnnch of a tali tree. There were
a number of minor resemblances, but wc
wcre ail limbercd up and ready to talk freely.
Oae declarcd hie became intereated in "The
GoId Bug" only when Jupiter began to climb
the tree. Another assertcd that there were
more surprises in Stevenson 'a tale. Each
one made a list on paper of the incidents,
which surprised him or hier most in "lTreas.
uire Island." That brought on a discussion
of the characters Black Dog, Jim Hawkins,
The Blind Man, The Squire, Thc Doctor, Ben
Guan and Silver, whom everybody more than
liked, and they voted to a man that "lTreas-
uire Island" wns nway ahead of "The 'Gold
Bug.)"

Now they were quite ready to hear any-
thing about Stevenson, and they were deeply
impressed by hie hcroic struggle against i11-
health, ' is indefatigable labors, hie humour
and unfailing cheerfulness, and the love of
the Samoans for their Tusitala. Soine day
they will think more about his attitude to-
warda life contained la these sentences: ''Ilt
is better to lose health like a spendthrift
than to waste it like a miser. It la better
to live aad'be donc with it thaa to die daily
ln the sickroom. By aîl means begin your
folio; even if the doctor dose not give you
a year, even if hie heaitatea about a month,
make one brave push and ose what can b.
accomplished in a week."1

Sir Walter Scott 'a biography la the torch
which ligb±tens up the mirror given us la
the "eLay," where soý nuch of the poet's
personality may be found. Juat what I
needed I got in "The Scott. Coutry," by
Croekett, who, being a glfted 'Scot, can ap.
prediate the Wizard of the North as well as
any man. We were glad to have Tennyaoa.?a
liges:
"O great and gallant Scott,
True gentleman, heart, blood and bone,-
I would it had been my lotý
Tô have aean thee, and heard thee, and

kaiown. 1

Scott's life can be readily studied in four
sections:

I. Sandyknowe.
II. Kelso.
III. Ashcstick.
IV. Abbotsford.,
The littie lame lad, not yet three, sent to

his grandfather 'a Lowland farm to save his
icf la taken to the heart of every boy and

girl. Thc old grandfather at Sandyknowe
waa "wearing doc, but the wiuaome prat-
tle of the 'bairu brouglit sunahine into hiaý
cloaing daya. Was ever child surrounded.
wlth sucli a retinue of atory-teilcrs, grand-
mother, aunt, and the old shepherd, Sandy
Ormiston 1

This home was la the very hcart of a
romance-hauntcd region. No spot could have
been better auited for the Ilmakinl' of the
man." Before the child could read hie
''deaved" the minister with apouting the vîg-
orous ballad ''Hardicamute," alrcady mem-
orizcd. At seven hie was ''carccning about
the fields and even over the rough craga
about the Tower, to the horror of his rela-
tives, on bis pet Sheltie, Marlon."'

Kelso, at the meeting of the two aupcrb
rivera Tcviot and Tweèd, cxcrted an in-
estimable influence on the boy of twelve,
who attended the old Grammar School.
"lThere hoc traces the awakening of that dc-
lightful feeling-for the beauties of natural
objecta."12 Even then Scott had ail the
charm of a story teller, and among his rapt
listeners was one James Ballantyne, whose
cancer waa destined to be so atrangely inter-
woven with his own; but why should I go
funther? I have outllned my method. Ad-
veralty was, to hlm, as hie said, "la tonic and
a bracer." 'l ather than great riches he
chose a good naine, and his farewell to Lock-
hart rings true: IIMy dean, be a good man;
be virtuoua, bie religious, bie a good man."

In the intervals of biography the reading
of the "'Lay" ',went on quickly. The thirty
like the " 1gralnarye"1 and haste and noise. A
map remainse always on the board, wlth
Deloraiae'la ride plain to be seen. There 15
a, rivalry la explaining unfamiliar terme and
archale forma. A second reading furniahes
the exercise of fanding the topica for the
atanzaa, and at the end of each canto, the
aubject or subjects for the canto.

We have a plan in the end something, like
this:

Canto I.
II.

III.

IV.
V.
VI.

THE LAY
Erranid.-ýFeud affecta lovera.
Doue.-Lovers' tryst-The Qob-
lin.

Duel.-Young Buiccleucli enticed
away.-Preparaton for enemy.

Gathering.-The boy again.
Tournament.
Betrothal Feaat. Goblia n

appearé.

I and 2--"The Scott Country"-Crockett.»
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Deloraine, the bonny boy, and the treakish
goblin are a joy forever. Watt Tinlinn and
Mrs. Watt, "stout, ruddy and dark-brow'd,
of silver broocb and bracelet proudl," finds
many fricnds among our crowd. Watt 's non-
chalanca in the bour of calamity is equal to
Silver 's

''They crossed the Liddel at curfew hour,
And burned my little lonely tower:
The fiend reccive their sauls the-refor!
It had not been burnt tbis year and more."

and.the canny Scot is seen to great advan-
tage in

"Black John ot Akeshan and Fergus Graeme,
Fast upon my traces came,

Until 1 turned at Priesthaugh Serogg,
And shot their horses ini the bog.
I had him long at high deSPite;
le drove My cows last Fastern 's night."

Stevenson 's raiders on the sea, have not so
very much on Scott 's raiders on the land.

Much migbt be written on portions for
memorizatian, but ail teachers and pupils

have their favorite lines, and I might say,
"Let us memorize as mucb au we can."1

Byron in a passion for liberty laid dawD
bis lit e for Greece, Tennyson eut of his
anguish produced "In Memoriam"' Steven-
son in his l'inch of lit e'' made this old
world gladder, and Scott tramt the wreck of
bis dearest hopes and ambitions bequeathed
an unsullied naine. These are our leaders!

MR. E. K. MARSHIALL,

GRADE XI. PROSE AND BUSINESS ENGLISU-

This titie ise rather more ambitious than I
dcsired. 1 had in mind, when I suggested
it, the developmcnt in our students of powers
in the use of English that would mnake it
truly an instrument ot thought; and I wisb-
ed ta thlnk of it in its use in the ordlnary
affairs ot lit e rather than its employment in
lengthy essays and learned discussions-
however deliglittul and necessary these might
be at times.

T ho ability ta express ails thougbts
clearly and torcibly and witb a degree of
elegance--that is, the nbility ta write good
Englisb-is perhaps the higb est.test of men-
tal, cultivatian. It must be kept clearly in
mind that success in the business world de-
pends ta a large extent upon the power ta
express attractively and persuasively aur
tboughts and plans. Aecomplisbment in the
legal and political epheres of lit e depende
upon the ability ta give effective and con-
vincing utterance ta tbaugbts and ideas. The
citizen. who is comparatively dumb bas ta.
day reduced pawer everywhere in public life
save before the ballot bôx but bis presence
there and the powers that ?he is about ta ex-

ercise dépend in a large mensure upon somé

POe fUtterance or expression is a first

as ellasaccuracy; pa#er and attractive-
nés9 aswel astrnth.

Géi«raly th& tUldent ebould net be
hAmpeed byattentioa te penmansbip, speli-

lng, and se f olth,,during the period ot cern-
posing. Swift thought and rapid writing
muet ,g o together. The real, bard work, the
slavlsh work, cornesi later with the tský oif
correcting, revising and re-writlng tram the
firat, 'ripd draft. There le a time for ex-
prlemionwbieb is not ýnecesearily that fer
grammar, a time for fervid uttarance which
15 ýnot nýee»hhari1y that for critîciim. Blsbop
Breeko used ,te u ay that when ho bad a

thougbt to express let the Lord look out for
the grammar. It is only the full bueket that
slops over.

In my expérience, the diffieuît thing witb
composition-teachinjg is to get students to re-
vise what they write. They take délight in
the expression ot thought, ia thé effort of
composing,; but when it cornes to that Most
essential. thing, revision, our troubles begin.
I like to remark, when we are studying a
particularly good sentence or paragrapb in
literature, how the author worked ta get it
s0 well. I like ta discover the traces of the
chisel. I believe that students soon appre-
ciate that what is well written is the result
of not only native ability but particularly
bard work. I like to emphaslze thé care that
business men take in compasing their letters,
particularly their circular Jettera, and the
care and caution ebserved ia leading editorials
of the bést dally papers-bhow some of these
short articles, at ter being at first writtea at a
white heat are re-written two, three, or even
six times ýefore gaing ln ta the eomposing
roomf.

In our Englisb teaching we are to avold
the divorce that sometimes occurs betweefl
tbeory and praetice, between tboughit and

expresstion. Business mn requetly COW-
pin that our students think in one coin-

partment of their minds, sa ta speak, and
write tram another; that is,there le ne uxiity.
Our, study of Prose and Compositall should
ajim at avoaiig this. They, are ineant te go
together. Writing and rending go on, at the
sanie time, se to s§peâk. Whilst wâ 'have
Prose Literature spàce and OonipeIsitlOl
space, they are réaly oue. We write when
we teed like it and read whefl we W811t 'td.
The Main purpose of *Our, Prose Beloetiibn la
not ta secure 'akno*lèdge of thes pé.rtieu-
Jar pieces:, it -isî te, s3tùdy the relatibn of
thought and expression, ana by nnieh use cof
thein teï acqnlte, unconseouî1,3, a similar
pôwer. The moe reading of thégé passages
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with commente as to happy expressions must
]ead to botter composition, a senge for good
literary expression.

Again, we can neyer hope to teach our stu-dents to write well and speak 'properly solong as we entertain the idea that composi-
tion can be learned £romi a text-book alone.
It is something else than a '' study''1: it ian art. A painter or musician knows bistechnical rules and his science, but neitherhis technical rules nor his science can taketheplace of technique in exeeution. It byno means follows that a mathematician isga ôd at figures. A student might bie able toanalyze rhetorîcally an essay of Addisoi 'sand yet bie unable to write a good businessletter, report a meeting or compose a shortarticle on some subjeet of common interest.

It is important, then, that we sce cleairly
the end in view lu our lessons in English;skill or knowledge; intellectual grasp or prao-tical application. There is a unity in thesothat is desirable, but at the samne time, inthe ordinary tasks af lite certain definitethings are demanded by the exigencies of
aur mundanie existence.

We possibly can get soute liglit on ourteaching of prose if we ask ourselves whatis, likely to be required of these boys and
giYla wbea they leave our elass-rooms. Manyothemi will.be teachers, some farmers, others
go into business or pursue somte profession,and afew go to the university. But whatare they al likely at soute time or other tobie called upon' to dot? Write long essays,or learned. dieeus'sionst Not a bit of it. Asprivate citixens they wiil bie called upon toexpress ideas in 'conversation, write letters,make reports and'compose articles or orders.

WilI you 'pardon a personai experience,
showing how a knowledge of considerablebook learning may count for littie I Manyyears aga , whilst toeching in a littie ruralsehool in this province, 1 attended the an-nual meeting of the ratepayere of that dis-
'trict. I was asked tp pet as seeretary
the meeting, and I cau safely say I wasneyer so nucl4 at sea in my lite. I know
nothing'about wording a motion, recording
minutes and writing a readable report. I was
able to write, a fair epsay, but could not comn-
pose a, paragrepli reeording a meeting oftrustees!. AfIer ifhat ordeal I.determined taget somethiing which. I eould use in the roughand tumbiç of lite,'ana it gave mue an insightiuta tbhe zxéeds of sti4dents which 1 have since
tilied4 -o keep belte nie.

À g 'in, as eitizens, these, students -alter they 1leeus wil!le be aUed uPun to, write letters
oIF a pu1lic nature, outlines, bries, papiers,(articles, àotices, reporte of - various kinds. sGrade Xi., gtudents muet .have ,, a, f'amiliarity tw.ith these thiugs as far aswe eau lead them.i
TYyt mitlt lave practice in writing letters 1
abou tbiage ,:qf everydaylite and, ordinary aexperiene. Thiqy muet passeso a feeling of
confl4enceq, of secumity, aof familiity. They fwill 1becalled upon ta do mueh af this sort iol t#bzig and qnly rarely shall they have to

write a long essay. And, by the way, it is
the experience of aIl those wbo have doue
any Writing for public journals that it is far
more difficuit to compose a brief article orparagraph of 150 or 200 words than a long
article of 2,000 or 3,000 words. Whilst this
is a plea for frequent writing of paragraphs
or short articles, it must flot be understood
that they are to take the place of the longer
composition. Short, choppy paragraphs areno substitutes for essay-writing. They are,however, a preparation for the longer essay.

Most of our boys and girls will be just
ordiuary citizens. Our aim will bie, then,
to give them a love and a taste for good
reading and an ability to write good prose,
ta Write correctly, clearly, confidently andwith a fair degree of fiuency. Yhere shallbe produced a taste for good readiug and acapacity for expressing thought powerfully
and attractively.

I have jatted down two or three pointswhich I think should have been developed
in this paper, but which I had not time taarrange. Sa I shahl just add them as sug-
gestions:

1. There should be a dloser ca-ordination
between the English subjeets and Latin and
French, as pure language studies. The tinteis coin g when we shahl have greater unity
than we have now. Also, the relation be-tween the English subjects and Science and
History, etc. We teachers of Euglish are iu
a measure responsible for poor and slavenly
answers in other branches. We at the sanietilue recognize that elarity of thought goeshand in hand with goad Euglish, and pour
expression iu J{ist;ory or Science may pas-sibly bie owing ta hazy notions as well as tafaulty composition teaching. It is in thesamne class as the complaint of the businessman: the student's ideas are not elear and
familiar ta him.

2. It might bie well ta have specimens ofletters, newspaper reports, articles, editoriaiq,
etc., ta examine in class as well as the ordin-ary prose selections. I fiud studeuts todaytake keen interest lu such tapies as Leagueof Nations, etc. Why flot assign paragraph
topics?

3. How read and correct? These shorter
Pieces af writing, af course, eau be readily'ead and 'discussed in elass. The langer eau-
iat ta the samne exteut.

4. Linkiug campasition with tapies af cur-ent interest make it a living tapie. Theast tapie I assigned aur Grade XI. students
vas "Value ai Waterpower ta a Modern
Jity." It was limited ta 150-200 words. Theubjeet was a live one ta aur town at the
ime, and the etudents did soins good think-
ng ajid writing. It was elear and vigorous.

put it ta themn this, way: The editor hansked you for a good essay oa this subjeet:
'hop ta it."1 We talked about the topld3or a short tinte, thon they read that even-ng, and next day wrote a hait hour at it.
'he iollowing day or so they wsre hand64
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in and then read in class-some of them. 1
read the remainder myself.

5. 1 have jotted down the f ollowing f rom
my note book topics taken since September:

Letter to Dept. re marks.
Letter to Dept. re spec. exam.
Letter to Minister of Interior for his an-

nual report.
Letter complaining re paper not coming.

Their reply.
Letter of application for a school (written

twice).todiypprpoetgagnsa
Letter odiypprpoetg gisa

dangerous sign.
Peece at Last.
Pire Losses.
Pire Protection.
Christmas Greetings.
Use of a Library.

-value of Good Health (re Dist. Nurse).
Henry V.
Your Last Book.
Cheap Electrie Power.
Macauley 's Confidence.
Notice of Sehool Banquet.
Debate: Studying alone in in company.
Lost in the Woods (a Night in the Woods).
A Night et the Rainbow.
How Marnes Lost and Won a Treasure.
In conclusion, our work lu prose should be

real and vital to these boys and girls. Wherc
possible their interest must be secured both
ln subject and in neatness of expression and

form. After ail, the peculiarity of the im-
pression these students have of the world
will in a measure be derived not.only froin
what they get f rom the school itself but from
the personality and genlus of the teacher
himself. As we teach s0 shaîl the harvest be.

MR. W. J. WARTERS

"THE PREPARATION OF ALL SORTS 0F BOYS FOR AUJ
SORTS 0F PURPOSES"

The period of reconstruction through which
we are pasaing calis for deep thought, new
ideels and a reorganization cf the means o

preparation for future citizenship. Matthew
Arnold, the apostie of culture, who disturbed
the foundatien cf the then existing order,
speaks te us eut of the past:

"«Your creeds are dead, your rites are dead,
Yeur social order tee;
Where terries He the Power who said,
Soe, I make alI things new"¶?

Yes indeed, "the tinies are eut cf joint,
and this eld werld must be re-modellcd te

meet new conditions, and cf the first im-

portance la the seheel wherein'the youth cf

todey is moulded into the adult of the fu-
ture. Reform la in every mimd, and we hear

rumors of agitations whose rumb]lings tako

the form of enfederetiena, unions, Socialiat
echemes and ether demanda for reconstruc-
tion.

Hitherto our wide supremecy has been the

result of aur maritime and colonizing geniils.

It will now have te be based upon an educa-

tienal equipment et least equal te that cf

most of Our edvanced neighb1r5. Our'seheols
and colleges must renew their vigour. Litera-

ture and Science, together with the Practiýa1
Arts, must be brought to the highest 8ta-,iI-

ard. Neyer were such grave problema flurg

forth for oducator'5 consideration. Bodily

lahor is ne longer regerded, as a thing te be

oeaped from and lowering te the statua, or

thrift a mean and despieable habit. Self-

mastery and service shail in the future ho

Our aim, and take the place accorded to 11easy
circumatences."1 "Net; by getting, but by

divinely giving, wîll if e and good a.nd al
be manifet.,,

Once upon a time every question of mo-
ment, sacred and seculer, was settlel1 by
authority; the individuel had no part to
play. Some questions may still be lof t to
sound and well hiformed reasoners, but the
passion for analysis in se strong that men
and women discuss the most intimate re-
lationships between human beings openly
and often with unbecoming levity. It is far
from easy te sefeguard, our young people
from evils suggested from such exposures.
The responsibilities of parents and toRcho-rs
grow heavier daily. To cultivate *rTmness
without obstinacy, te -remain patient and f or-
beering under provocation, are priceless vlir-
tues in those confused times, for old berniera
have been broken dowa and convietions, long
hcld te be impregnable are shaken te théir
bases. We are finding eut 'that aour Ignor-
ance is bottomnless,1 that our poqssbilities§
greatly eutstrip Our actuel atteintuents.

Amid the chaos we find a crying need for

hreedth of outlook. No two individuals are
çuite alike, and in many instances thlere are
profoundly important differencres. Unlese wc'

give te youth the knowledge that discldses
te them the main facts cf livilig, hew en
they play their part as citizensl Wealth of

knowledge must eccompany breiDgth of out-
lock. We must dere te look w4th candeulr
and honesty et every side ofý any question
that demands our attention. The v'altie cf
this or that form of instruction nuu't ho de-

termlned, net by our personel proejiie or

likinig, but by its real velue in e enirreuPilum
xnoulding.the destinies of the humutn reccc.

i"ducation is ne longer a luiur-y. It bas

beeome a necessity for the doing cf the

world 's work, and I believe the schools
should prepare for ail the things the com-
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Munity needs to know. Do flot let us ]os
sight of the fact that we are not, fitting,
generation to live a life like that of ours'o
today, but for such a life as has neyer beci
lived anywhere on earth yet. Before th
youths attain manhood, conditions wiîI b.grcatly clhanged. Think what indtastria]
economie and social changes are pendiug twci
now. Universal education is needed. Thi
proper blending of theory and praetice iinecessary to efficiency. The curriuî1uia hai
much to do to compensate the r'hildren foi
taking .them £rom the real if e of thio boint
into an artificial world we eall school.

What are :the objectives of ail educationl
!rhe priest given education of the Jew aimeé
at thelinculcation of the national eonsciencc
in the individual. The principle of the Per-
sien, system is summed up by Xenophou as:
"Keep youth fit, and active, and honorable."
The Greeks worshipped beauty, moral, in~-
tellectual and physical. The Romans airned
at citizenship, and it was an essential p'art
of their systeni that for seven years a child
should be in his mother 's keeping. The ex-
pert teacher of the young should be a
specialist co-operating with the mother.
Gradually the church took the form of
motherhood. Montaigne wrote inter: ''We
toil only to stuif the memory and leave the
conscience and understanding void." So on
through the s.ges great thinkers enulitiateil
truths. Comenius, the father of manual
taining, Bacon,,Quick, and sa host of others.
"fWe sitemp the seal of our own image -apon
the oeg~tures and the works of God instead
of caref ully searchiug for and acknoivle0ging
theseal of Creator, manifest in them. " These
words are, stili true of much of our second-
ary education of, today. Science teachingis
barely beginnin~g to emerge from its preoeeu-
pation. We eontinually hear about the
the danger, of overerowding the curriculum.
It is -the businessof the curriculum to, coin-
bine ýthe ýthings that are necessary to be
learned, and, the nurnber and diversity of
these, things are continually increasing in
ke»ping,,withiman 's activities and interests.
We need & sound literary training that makes
for in~telligent reading. Comenius said:-
"Teach everything."1 Encyclopaedic teach.
ing, however, is. neither practical noir desir-
ab>le, and he would giiard against this by not
making the studçnt an inexhaustible mine of
information, but, by making him capable of
wiedom. in., bis regard for any subjeet. The
faculty of interest is, a crogtion of a desirefor knowledge with.the development of evcry
sense to its bighest pitch in order that it May
flot only seek but can assimilate aIl know-
ledge. ,Ali children have an instinctive, de-
aire to understand, the universe. Intelligence
in needed to combine teaching through words
a.ad teaching through things. Maehinery re-
plaeing the crafitoman hein elîminated the
crafteman 's training #nd outlook, Éa-nd the
vital, ençirgy thus net free. bas to be turned
to4 a bigher expression in the Arts. Science
damands recognition and co-ordination the

e workshop, and there must be freedom for thea teacher to think a plan, for our teaching hasf to prepare the mind to accommodate tbe
a knowledge of today, but to group the pos-e sibilities and adapt itself to assimilate thee further knowledge of the coming age. WeL, teach thcory and ideas about facts withoutithe unity that comes of tracing the relation

to each other.
Opportunities arc denied the children ofmany communities to participate in the

casier stages of the vocational activities oftheir elders. Wc therefore, as educators,
must consider the provision of a curriculum

1of the largest amount of elasticity which is[consistent with the administrative problenis.
1Co-operation must be the keynote of ourefforts. We would not lose one iota of thecultural advantages of the academic subjeets,but we would combine and co-ordinate thesystem of instruction that they may produce

a boy or girl adaptable to any purpose, acreature of intelligent foresight, fitted to 1111every possibility of development the futuremay offer. It would be a fatal mistako tothink that in dustry united with talent, orability in the right direction is sufficient toensure success. Thcy are useful, but also
much more is needful, a whole man with deep
feelings, strong principles, finm will, generous
impulses, fully alive to every obligation aud
faithful to every trust, Who will unconscious-
]y infuse into bis work a value nover attain-able by the most urgent efforts of a different
eharacter. This, then, is our probleni, toprovide such a curriculum that its objective
shaHl be general up to such an age as voce-
tional training will be necessary.

Let us takeadvantege of the wisdon~ and.experience of those who have gone, before,wîseqy remodelling our system to provid,3 for
new conditions. Re-valuation is esaential.
No system comes down £rom the past reacly-
mmadc to ourhands, We need, first, tenchers
who will command the confidence of the forp-men and employers, because of their know-ledge of industrial conditions, Who wvill se-
cure the interests of the boys by theirenthusiasin and sill in instruction, an.i Who
at the sanie time meet ail the demandi A toscholarship and character. Second, the pro~-vision of a sound literary training in our
schools as a foundation for intelligent rend-ing. Third, to deveiop a civic sense and, an
understanding patriotism. Pourth, thatscience shall receive its due recognitio7.land
bo found everywhere in the carriculaw.
Fifth, to replace the eraftsmanship now losit
to the home by aètivities which shall givç.our boys and girls the full advantag9. oflearning by doing. Sixth, a system of wisely
administered vocational guidance 'in- which
the principal broadening out bis dutios, saal
co-operate with parents and empluoyons in
advising the final choice of if e o cnpation.
Seventh, vocational and part time nehools toco-operate wîth the industrial organizations1
and establishménts in properly fitting andframing our youths for their calling. Eighth,
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ceinng continuation sehools where those war. It is the only slogan. It shail save

who realize for the first time the value and (ICmocraey froin destruction. Let us get to-

pups off the instruction sa oîteun despised gether and give earnest consideration to the

inay know that they have a motive (the soiving of these miany probleins. And with

pattiug of their knowledge to practical use), a Wise spirit of inspiration let us test our

inav becorne interested and intellectuaily daily work with our students with Pesta-
lazzi' s questions: ''To what good have 1

aWàkned.pointed? Towards what good arn I learniug

(Jo-operation is the grcatest lesson off the hinm to reach out?''

MR. J. H. SKENE

TREND OF MANUJAL TRAINING

Manual training is sa recent au arrivai
uponi the stage off the educational world that

there is no aecessity for us to grape back
ino the dim vista off past centuries.

So far ns an historic movement is cou-

cerncd, two or three decades covers its ex-

istence. It was first recognized as a possible

feature of schaol work in European countries.

Samewhere around 1838 or the early sixties

o>f last century it had its inceptian as a regu-
lar part off sehool work.lu Finland, of ail

places la the world., We do not mean ta say

that this was the first outcropping off the idea

of manual work fforming part off an educa-

tional system. Long bef are that time suoh
an idea had been lorrnulated and incarparated
lu the writings off the English Lard Bacon,

the German Proebel,' and the Swiss Pesta-
lazzi. Yet, as we have said, it remaiaed ta

Finland ta first put ta practice the idea la

hier sehoal system. However, it was Sweden
that did most la a properly organizcd way

tow ard the early dcvelopmneut of manual
training. The gaverument off that country
about the year 1872 introduced a system off

manual work which Inter developed inta what
18 now knowu as the Lloyd system, perhaps
one off the most scientiflc methads off educa-

tional woodwork which is la vogue taday.
At any rate, whËtcver may be said against
the Lloyd systeni ln its entircty, the ffact re-
mains that it bas acted as a sort of founda-

tien stone upan which -has been built up ail
aur other systems and courses off educational
woodwork.

The reason for its inception la Swedon was
purely hygienie. The physicai and moral
health off the nation were declining percept-
ibly awing ta the great tendency ta concen-

trate lu cities and the consequent falling off
off the aid rural home industries. To offset

this nnd combine the idea off physical. exer-
eige with the element off productivity, the

system off educational wo6dwork was evolved.

The schools as et first establishcd dealt
mainly with the aid rural home industries,
such as carpentry, turning, wood-earving,
brush-making, bookbindlng, coopers' and
whoelwright work, etc., and, off course, as cen
be easily seen, soon showed jnuch more off an
ludustrial or vocationel than cultural idea.
lawever,1 in a very short time the preponder-
ance off this aspect off the subject was con-

siderably weakoned. It was early apparent
that such hnd work hnd quite a beneficial
cifeet on the intellectual developmeflt of the

pupil, and once this f act became established
the further progress off matnal training rest-

cd rnuch mare on its cultural aspects, which,

at any rate, looms largest in the minds off

educationalists of rcpute, if it docs nat ln

that of the general public.

In France and in Gcrmany the inception
of manual training in the schools followed

close upon Sweden ia point of time. South
off the line here ln America its acceptauce as

an educatianal feature dates back vcry close-

ly upon that of those Eurapeau countries.

Britain, then the most industrially de-

veloped country lu the world, was pcrhaps a

decade later in taking up this modern f orm

of education, and the reason for this is per-

haps explainable on the ground. that it was

the ludustrini or vocational. aspect off manual

training which constituted its main appeal
to tho people off Europe and America. This

same appeal was not so made to the British

people, because throughout Britain there ob-

tained the apprenticeship system, whieh was

almost eutircly lacking la Europe and
America.

In America it was the teen age boy, the

boy in the high sehools, who was speeiaIly
eoneerned lu the manual training sehexue off

work. It is but lately that work in the iower

grades bas been entered upon. In Gcrmany
todny, although it passesses perhaps the

best equipped techaîcal and manual training

schools in the world, there has been littie

doue toward introducing the work into the

conimon schools.
From a short synopsis off the history off the

movement, such as this, we dedues the f ol-

iowing: that the vocntional idea was by fa!

the most prominent f actor in the early

stages; that this idea has taken iflrm hold,

and romains rooted in the minds off the gen-

oral publie, despite ail the endeavours off the

educationalists ta bring into promifleafe its

cultural rather than its vocatioflal aspects;

that it is owing to the preVSIence Off this mdea

that manual training, especiftllY ia Westorn

Canada, suffers in comparisou with other edu-

cational featuree. This latter statement may

be thought ta be somewhat extreme, but juat
]et us analyze it.
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Hlow oftcni do we teachers of band-work
mcet with the indifferent pupil, and heur his
littie plaint that "'My father does flot wish
me to learn to be a carpenter; lie does not
wigh me to dIo smitli work,'' etc., etc. West-
ern Canada lias in tbe past been the El
Dorado of the get-rich-quick, and a great
many have done so without contrîbuting mucli
to society in return. The result hias been
that there hias been produced an unhealthy
attitude toward labor or anything that
savors of hard work. This lias been evidenccd
by the grown-ups, and, of course, reflected
in the attitude of the young. The average
youth has bis eyes wide opeu (skinned, I
think, is the terni used) looking for a soft
job.

Speeulation and] the speculative element
bas done inucl to populate Western Canada,
but it has also brouglit about a serious de-
feet in the moral vision of its people, and is
to bMaine to a great extent for that burden
of false values under wbicb our society suf-
fers. So we sec that this attitude toward in-
dustry and the almost unconscious classifying
of industry and manual training together has
resulted in the fact that the status given to
manual training is mucli lower than that
given to other branches of education.

Tbis is shown in a variety of ways. In a
time of sheer financial stress, wben it bie-
cornes necessary to reduce current expenses
in sorte form, then manual training inust be
eut out, presumably beeause it is of least im-
portance, and can therefore be most easily
lie dispensed witb.

Compare the salaries given to teachers of
classieal subjects and those given to in-
structors of manual work, and the compari-
son shows the comparative value which is
placed on the two subjeets. 1 am flot so well
posted on conditions as they exist in Winni-
peg, althougli 1 have reason to believe they
compare favorably with other places in the
west; but I know that in Brandon the sehool
board placed the maximum of the manual
training teacher in the public sehools at les
than 50 per cent. of that of the teachers of
classîcal subjeets in the higli sebool. I also
know that only two of the members of that
Board, who so adjudged the wage-value of
the manual training work being done, were
ever in the dlass room while the classes were
in progress. Let me digress from the subjeet
for a moment to remark that it seems to me
that education in ail its branches stands a
very poor show of progress as long as it is
left to sucli an extent in the hands of men
with no vision, blind leaders of the blini],
bigoted reactionaries, such as constitute the
majority in our municipal sehool boards.

So muach, then, for the present status of
manual training as reflected in the minds of
men who in the realm of education hold but
the temporal power of administration. Let
us sce what hs the attitude toward the work
as expressed by the practical educationaliste,
wlrn bring to bear upon the question the
wealth 'of trained minds enlightened with

the desire for buinan service. After ail, it
is in these leaders we find the hope and the
future of manual training. Nay, more than
that, it is lu these men and their attitude f0-
day toward the work that we judge its pres-
cnt status, notwithstanding the many dis-
couragements wè ineat witb. It is iu thsi
respect, then, that I turu to Frank Lexvett's
book on Industrial Education. In his chapter
on Manuial Training he uses quotations from
inany outstanding leaders of education, such
as Runkel, Lyman, Abbot, Woodward and
others. I lay before you a few of these gems
in the crown of manual training. It is but
lltting I should do so, seeing that I bave
spoken somewbat of its cross and the naits
used to crucify it.

''Manual training is needful for every in-
dividuel, irrespective of bis calling or pro-
fessional career. The boy in the grades or
in bigli school is sent to the sebool shop, not
because he is to lie a carpenter; lie is'sent
there thougli it be already clear that lie is
to bu anl attorney or a physician or a clergy-
man.

''1Clear reason, self-control, stability,
equilibrium of character, strong will and wise
accommodation of the thing wished for to
flic conditions of life are tbe characterîsties
by whicb ail buman efficiency is attained.
Psycliology bas recognized with perfect clenr-
iess the conditions under whicb these char-
aeteristies can bie developed; when thus know-
lcdge bas once gaiued a victorious entrance
into pedagogy, then the old motto will lie-
corne a motto for every educational institute.
'Train the cye. Exerise the baud. Strong
will be the will, clear the understanding.'

Againi:
''Simply as an aid to co-ordination, manual

training would justify itscîf, were that the
sole point of its educational bearing. As a
matter of fact, bowever, thus is its most ele-
menitary utility. It serves mucli higlier uses
in bringing out individuaiity, iu awakening
desire for iearning, in stimýulating the will
to take complete and wise command,1'

Stili again:
"It is only when one lias experienced the

shock of misfit between what lie bas thouglit
will hold, on the one baud, and what hie lin-
ally finds to bie true on the other, if is only
then that one is really sharpened to the point
of dcveloping good judgment. Leave out the
test of practice, and people eau thinlc al
sorts of things and be entirely wrong.
Manual training' because it providcs* thîs
test, is superior f0 many other subjeets.
A well educated nian is one, therefore, who
eau do as well as know, and efficiency is at
good term for the statement of the aitu of
education, because if includes these two
facrs.»1

And yet again:.
"Manual training gives the individual

more complete command of himself and a
keen sense of physical realities, more prae-
tical controI of 'thinig' 1 md physiea1 pro-
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cesses, a seuse of the social significance of

induiistries, more social intelligence and social

eiithusiaSnm, aifd the capacity to sense aecu-

rately, to think truly, aîid t0 judgc logically.''

And so on ad infinitum.

I have qnofcd cnough f0 show that the truc

-4tatus of manuni training is not what we arc

,,oiîeti mes le<l t0 think, not what conditions

ii Maiiitoba somietimes force us f0 think. I

hope h hav-e quoted enougli f0 enuble us once

ag"aini to take lieart of grace, to reniew our

faith, and once more f0 take up our woik

with the assured hope of a brighter to-

iMorrow.
Now. b)ef ore going on f0 ,lisciiss wbat may

possilY bethc trend of mainai training, that

is, wbat thc future may hold out to if in the

wav of possîbilities, power, encouragement

and scope, I would like ta give ia as few.

words as possible m,-, opinion of what may be

donc uow, whnt, in faef, is lyinig at our baud

f0 do0.

It is a lamentable faet that our Clnnadian

life is choke fi of spuriousilCss. In ail waiks

of life we are daii 'v Ponfroated with the

shod1ly iustcad of the gennine article, in poli-

tic-s, lun chureh life, iii education, in irchi-

teg-ture, iii public adiniistration. We have

Iost sight of the old adage, ''"What's worfh

doing is worth dloing wel.'' It bas become

too old-fashioned to suit ns, and we have sub-

stituted the Canadian motte, ''Get if donc,

and get if donc quiekly,.' If seenms f0 me

that the spirit of the crnffsman and the

artist is mueh less common here in Canada

than in the more inîlustrialiy developed coun-

tries of the old worid,' where one wonld

iîaturally first look for its décadence.

Look nrounid at the eyesores we behold in

the shape of public buildings; at our town

planning,' where la certain districts if would

seem that the hanses had droppedl from the

beavens above, or rather let me say, been

pushed up from the earth beneath; at the

raiiwavs rnnniug right through our cities and

over aur thorougîhfares, f0 thc endangermeat

of the publie and flic utter destruction of the

heautiful. In a hnndred and one different

way' s we find that la our mail hurry ta get

on and became a people we have substitutedl

apurions for eternal values and bomibasf for a

Properly balanced self-confidence. 1 have said

that the spirit of idealism, the spirit of the

artist, is lacking among the fondamental ns-

pevt,; of our national life. I edlueatioa, for in-

stance, and that is the phase of publie ser-

vice whieh we are prilnarilyv interested in

Is aur eduentional if e as cier of defeets nE

is that of the Old Countryl Are net oni

rnethads rough and rendy ýnd laeking in th(

purity and pîoise of idehigni? 1 neyer heari

slang expressions used by a feacher lu tht

01li Country in the preseuce of pupils, an

Yet such are 0f commoli occurrence here.

The other week 1 had' occasion fa be ini

reota la a higb sehool wbere thc teacher wni

taking a period in English. The subject wai

a quotation from Teunyson'5 Enoch Arden

At length sIc spoke, ''Oh, Enocî, you ar.

îvise; and yet for ail your wisdom wefl know
I that 1 shall look upon your face no more."

The teaeher paraphrasedl it thus: ''Enoch,

you are a wise man, and yct for ail your

knowledge it avails little, for I have a huneh

that 1 wiil niever see your face again.'' Sub-

liiel.v beauti fi and elegant.

Thus it is, the teacher of history who ought

to be teaehing history wastes his time and

pinys havoc with the impressionable youag

mind of bis pupil by iaformiag him that

Shakespeare neyer wrote the piays, poems,

for lyries imputed to him, but that it was

one mnuch better equipped mcntally to dIo it,

viz., Lord Bacoa. These are digressions in

a way, without doubt, but they serve to

show the pitf ails that even a teacher may f al

into, and there are, oh, go many pitfalsa iying

riglit across the pafli of the unwary instructor

of maaunal training.
Yet what a scope for the irnparting of

knowledge lies ta the band of the teacher of

hand-work, more cspeeially to those who

teneh woodwork. As a general rule the mind

of the pupil is plastic, with no definite knaw-

iedg-e of art; to him that line of infinite

beauty, the eurve, has no existence. It is for

the techer to point it out, to describe its

beauty, to teach the pupil to recognize it

when hie secs it, to be able to put his finger

on anv defacement for departing from if.

It is for fthc teacher to expiain the beauties

of truc foi-tu and how an article can be

marrcdl by a lack of proportion, carelessness

in spacilg, or dlisregard of balance.

By putting a f ew adroit questions to the

ai eraPe pupil it is wonderfnil to observe how

quiek he wil be to dlefeet any great departure

from those truths laid down for us in the

Theor 'v of Design of Principles of Ornameat.

Againi, the work that lies f0 the hand of the

teacher of woodwork is the nursing of the

ereative imipulse, the fostering of the true

spirit of craftsmanship, when one takes joy

in thc work and a dleep picasure in behoiding

the growfh anu (levelopment of the article

iii the process of making.

When yon have iucnleated that spirit la

the pupil, then y'ou may be sure that a the

wark prospers under his hand and one by one

process foliows process, there is a stili greater

progress going an withia the pupil, aad ffl-

thongh the produet of the endeavour, as far

as the article is eoncerned, miay be of littie

materiai value, the real product, the mental

,levelopment, anîd the aesthetic trainilg giveil

to the pupil eannot be measnred, for "'though

we travel the world over to find the beauti,

ful, we must have it with us or we find it

nat.'
I have sametimes heard the staternent that

legs mannal training and more tuitioli in

1handwriting wold be good for the boy, and

upon this point 1 wish to state that I neyer

1knew n boy who was capable at Woodwork

s but was au exceptionallY good writer. Train

s a boy- te0 be an artist in any one thing and

h.le is more or legs of an artist in everything.

0 Sa we corne ta thut particuier phase of our
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subjeet which is conveyed to us by the titie
given to this discourse.

What lias the future in store for manual
training? What does the forces we see at
work ail around lead us to believe will be
the linos along whicli its future development
will follow?

I have already conveyed to you the idea
that manual !training will be used extensively
to foster and perhaps regenerate the true
spirit of craftsmanship, whieh is ln danger
of utter extinction, through the speeializa-
tien and socialization of our present systein
of p~roduction. Time was, and flot s,) v'ry
long aga, when a worker was his own archi-
teet, builder and furnisher, and the whole
produution was the embodîment and rcess
of a speeific seheme of strcngth, or dura-
bility, or in a more fastidious ago, inere orna-
mentation and aesthetic values. But the
artisan in those days was a creator, who
evolved in the course of his work a camplete
pro(hict, one who saw ln. the course of his
daily work some objeet grow £rom start ta
finish. Today it may take the combined
effort of a social group of a hundred men to
produce what formerly fell ta the lot of one.
Men as workors have become, as it were, parts
of a great machine. We have learned to dis-,
tinguish betweon a mechanic and a skilled
meehanie. The resuîts have heen, without
doubt, beneficial to the race in the elimina-
tion to a considerablo extent of the body-
wraeking and twisting elements of bard labor,
yet at the same time the great defeet of this
system of work is the destruction of the
creative impulse and the utter ]oss of soul-
fulness which the majority of workers ex-
perience in the employment by whidh they
gain their daiiy bread. I have used the word
omp]oyment advisedly, because 1 eonsider
that a great guif yawns between the arn-
ployment of the modern factory band and
the work of the artisan of a few decades
past.

We can neyer tamn back the hands of the
dlock nor the wheel of progress, but ta my
mind it will ha a Bad loss ta the worid ta
lose that joy in creation whieli daminated the
soul and guided tlie band of the artist and
craftsman.

This is a loss that the worid cannot afford,
and salvation in this respect lies ln the fact
that educationalists realize it and intend ta
prevent it.

To this end, then, I believe that work in
the manual tmaining Sceol wiIi be utilized in
the future mach more than it lias been, in
the past.

Although it was the vocationai idea whidh
gave incentive ta the birth and early history
of manual training, and although this aspect
of it ultimately came ta take second place
in the thought of educationalists, and ai-
thougb todaY it is the cultural aspect of the
work which loome largest ta those who know
mo&t about it, stili we eannot shut Our eyes
ta the fact that in the near future the voca.
tional aspect is to assume once again a great
eontrolling interest ln. its development.

By what particular method it will do sa,
by wvhat particular disposai of the different
elements whidh are working toward that end
it will ultimately bie adhieved, it would bie
liard ta say.

There are sa maay different farces veering
toward it, starting from antagonistie points,
that it beomes canfusing ta the more spec-
tatar, and lie wanders, as it were, in a maze.
You have in tlie industrially developed can-
tries of Britain and of America a newly
arisen impulse whicli will bring about a
phenomenal growth in teclinîcal education.
Without doubt manaual training la tliesehools
will be used as a sort of adjunet la that
seheme of teclinicai work. It is almast saf e
ta say tliat Canada, witli certain modifica-
tions, will in lier edueational system lie a re-
faection of those other cauntries. The mave-
meut for industrial or vocatianai educatili
is caming from many and canfiicting soLirces,
but la tlie aggregnte the demand is so in-
fluential that it is bound ta have a great
effeet in the modification of aur future cdu-
cational policy.

I think that we will ail agrea that, giving
the highest meaiing ta thc term, the aim. of
education is taward the complote unfolding
and develaping of the human powers, tliat its
ideal is the perfecting of the best that is ln
human nature, that its desire la ta make flie
inost of, ta conserve the pupill 's hst powcrs
and resources. In a word, let us say tînt
education at its best stands for conservation.

Naw, shut aur eyes ta the fact as we may,
yet it eannot lie denied t5iat most of the
stimulus given ta industrial education ln the
past was £rom the viewpoint of expfloitation.
The aim of industry itself is fliat of materia]
production; the mainsprîng of its develop-
ment is its desire ta produce more and bet-
ter goods at decreased cost, and this last,
taken la its narrowest sense, lias been thc
motive mainly responsible for what lias as
yet been donc in the realmn of industrial
education.

Today we are 'face ta face witli a mudli
more camplicated problem than lias faced us
la the past. You have on the one baud the
demand for industrial aducation coming fmom
the manufacturers, la whidli the predominant
motive is frankly and avowcdly that of ex-
ploitation. On fthe othar band you have or-
ganized labor, who aIea wish ta produce a
better article at deceasad east te the womkem;
it also pute in a strang dlaim for industrial
educatian. You have also thc demand fmom
educationalies themseîves, who wish ta me-
vise their educational ideals and formulate
somcthing more approximately practical and
la keeping with the lives of the people. Aiea
yeu have the demand coming from the social
warkers, who elaim. that mueh of the misery
and degradation of the people are traceable
ta fia aumnbers of misfits produced by aur
present sysf cm, and» whieh couid largely be
eliminatad by aý course of practicai cduca-
tian. Lasfîy, you bave a ioud autcry, inca-
licrent, it is truc, and vague, largely vague,
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from the great body of the people them- impetus whieh the mcx ement bas attained,

selves, wbo souiehow or other feel that, after and its apparent necessity, Mwe find some of

ail the money spent on our school systemes, the labor leaders, Who are most responsible

the child leaves school largely unprepared for the curtailment of our suppiy of skilled

ami unfit ta cope with the trials of life. mechaule(.s, taking a band lnannd coTning ta

How a system wiii be worked out wbicli the front iu the uxovemeat for industrial edu-

wiil appease or satisfy ail these rather con- cation. It is an absurdly f aise and erroneous

flicting elemeats, ' cannot definitely say; but idea that these mca, with their persistent

one does not ncpd ta bc a prophet ta fore- antagoflism ta tbe vital principle of industriai

cast that inanual training ia this respect wiii education, are essx-ntiai ta its advancerriut.

be greatly taken advantage of. ''Wliatever may be said and whocver may

Just before 1 stop and draw ta a close this tak .e part in this problem of industrial edu-

rather confused statement on the outiook of cation. it is the manufacturer who must steer

manuai training, I would like ta quote one it ta a practical solution; witbout bim it cau

or two passages just ta show how insistentthe ainount ta but littie more than a delusion

public demaad is for a somewhat more prac- and a farte. It is the Associations of Mann-

tical form'ef education la our schoois. facturers tbat have givea tbe subject its

Let us first take one or two statements preseat impetils.'

fromthemanuactrer. Inresonseto he I make ne statement regarding the abo .ve.

quronh auatrr. i epnet h Its contention is plain, and the wayfariag

qusin ''Why do yeu believe in industria. ina ai tbougb a fool, caunot ert therein.

edlucation?'' the foilowing answcrs were Ta raic uo sntuaaeo

given: 
htogiie ao sntuaa f

''Bcaue uy "mpay eplos aouten~ this desre of the maaufacturers ta keep

tbousand mcn and wc ed o tbte under their owia supervision the sehieme of

skii.' 'Becuse e memp a f lare um- pra etical educa tien is cicar tram many reso-

ber of beys, and the present scbool system is lutions passed of late years favoring a systein

turniag euit beys wbo do net want te work, ef practical. education tbat wil1 be lacer-

witb their bauýds.'' ''Because 85 per cent, par ated inte th e publie sebool systeax of cdu-

of tbe pupils iiow getting their schooling are cation, te be provided for by general taxa-
tion and kept under tihe contrel of the wbole

being crammcd, weli-mcaningly, with a mass people, so that the dlanger ef the manufac-

et knowicdge whieh is not practical."1 turers obtaninng control of this new system of

Now, these statements contain nothlng of edacation açd using the product te defeat

an utterly antaganistie element ta what might the nims of erganized labor be eliminated.

be put forward by any organized laber body Tbat this dcsirc of the manufacturers was

regarding practical education. Yet the fol- deflîsite and clearly outlined is easiiy seen

Iowiag fram the American National Associa- and rea(l in inany aiÉ tbeir publisbed state-

tion of Manufacturers puts a differcat coTin- inents.
plexion on the matter, and eiearly defines a Matters stoÔd tbus, and the twe forces,

source of future trouble- labor and capital, thus contestedl for su-

''This association bas for a number Of premacy la the educatienal realm, bath in

years strongly advocated a system of manuai Britain and Amierica, whea the Great War

and techaical training as part ef the general came,' and la the throcs of a still greater

educationai system ot the country. But it crisis matters of 'difference were laid aside

bas net,' nor does net new, overlook the dan- and aIl farces united in the supreme struggle.

gerous tendencies incident thereto; and by And new, wbat bas been born ini the suifer-

this we mean thec danger ef such a system ing and travail of the past four years-a

faliag under the domination and guidance new conception ef values, a vastly greater

et the labor agitater. idea of human service, or shaîl wc bark back

''Militant unionism is the bitterest tethat ta the aId order of things, the dog ta bis

industrial educatien ever had, yet under the vomit, the s0w te its wallowiag in the mire?

PROFESSOR V. W. JACKSON

110W THE PEOPLE LIVED DURING. THE MIDDLE APIES

One of the common inistakes likely te be
made by the chid, looking at the Pageantry
and peculiar dress of the Middle Âges, is that
the people were entireiy unike those of to-
day, whereas human nature bas ehangett very
little; it was the things that were different:
but the likes and dislikes, tbe loves and the
pleasures,' were xnucb the samne in the Middle
Âges as now, and this ought te make hintory
easier ta understand. Behind ail expression
of the people la their dress, their creps, their

shelter sud their art, tbere are the saune
practical problems aud the sane enruest de-
sire te conquer these problents; the zim-
pîcasure in mastelriag difflcuities. There 1Vas
as much joy brought te humanity by the first
plow as by the first binder; by the first lamnp
as by the incandescent iight; by the ili'st

printing as by coiored photography. Joy is
relative-the uplif t of our t e :nseles. The
lSth century found its baPPitess Ot expres-
sion la dress; the 14tb centurY in shelter; lb.'
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15th century in travel; the 16th century no
travel, anti the 17th ceoto,,ç i lu bteinture,
but al.wa3 s happy in this or that I)lrsnIit;
living ail the time, nlot romalcing; a serions
people like ourscives; the n%-ord> they cieci
were just ordinary words, rot (Ilaint oit-s;
''ye' and ''thee'' were ''you'' te themn;
tley knew no oîlher.

The Gothie arch did îlot supersede the
Norman arch for reasons of beautyv, but foi-
advance in atone construction. The Gargoyie
was a water-spout in the 151h century-ani
ornament now. We wonder why it la that
we cannot, with ail oui science, make beau-
tiful things. The reason [s plain; we are toc
serious now. They cnay be beautiful te some
other generation,' softened by the cachant-
nient of tume.

Let us, therefore, read ilto history the
common elements of humaaity; the inheret
struggle to live better, te realize more fully,
to enjoy our handiwork. The change with
time, then, lias heen the change of things,
îlot the change of emotions or (lesires. Let
us have the history of some of these common
things-the t6ois, the crops, the clothing, the
instruments, that we may better understanit
how former ages struggled; the loves and the
joys they had, and the happineas lu cvery
accomplishment and improvement.

There, is something that makes for the
betterment of the race that is pot born of
constitution. It is the persona t struggle for
domestie comfort; for better food, better
clothing and better shelter. Our polities may
be inferior to those of Aristotie, but our iie
is fuller and living better. One thing is
steadily improving-the standard of living.
Our school histories have failed' te present
this vital fact. Pageantry, chivalry and
battle formn too large a part of our school
history, and the extravagant costumes and
retinuç of servants during the Middle Ages
give an utterly false standard for that time.
Acourtier in the tume of Richard II. might

'i l,l 0 ou ani cmbroidered leitiier .--

aad, te the -hild, seem, a greater grandee,
thaii the dandy cf today who dresses for $50,
forgetfuI of the faut that a jalbird of te-
day lias bettir food, liglit and coinfoi-t than
thýe curtier cf the Middle Ages. H1e gees
te jaal bY mdci-r ambulance, te a celi lighted
Nvith electî-;eitî h ;is nîilk is sterilized, and
vi saon tar % prtraution for health ani coin-

ou aken; whereas the courtier of six i-rn-
tuiis a-ýo hiait oothi u better than a wooden
e-art for n ambulancêe, rushes for carpet.
eaudles for light and fingers for forks.

One cf the mistakes of histcr 'v is te paint
the traositorY glamour of the a-e anti ]ose
.oght of the general upward movemrent and
stad bctteri îen t of the rat-e. Nothiing bas
been more slealy iii its advanement than
the impilro%,eniient cf food, clotbing and shel-
ter; yet this racler ie riilization isnet given
hy Buekie, Smollet, Freeman or Froude, and
e' un D)ickens, in bis ''Child 's Histery of
.En,-land,'' tells principally of nobles, priesat
and kings.
It is te cali attention te this unwritten page
iu historv, and te give agriculture ils proper
place in werld heltermeet, that this short
acentt cf time historv of British agriculture
is given.

Then followed an outlinie of the develet-
mient of agriculture under the feudal s «vslem;
the gradual imiproveen ouraf crepa and living
roid ilions; the ne,,leeýtîse live stock and the
scarcity of winter foddcr; the scarcity of
vegetables and v-ariety in foods; the reason
for the formation of the East India. Cern-
pan -y le get spices; why roada - did net m-
prove under the feudal systeni: wîy rnoniey
was ini utIle use; why agriculture was almost
the onty industry; whcn root eropa were ini-
trodnredwi ami woollen cloth made; when glass
Windows were first nsed; the introduction of
forks, stigar, chairs, herses, and the common
things by which a steady improvement of
the Standard Of living was affected.

MR. G. R. P. PROWSE
SOME DIFFICULTIES IN HISTORV TEACHING

1. Our Metheds-Are we as keen on im-
proving our technique as the prirnary leaeh-
ers are? As teachers of toachers are wc
taking full advamalage of modemn publieîty
devices and co-operation? Suggestion: A
club te exehange monthly rnureegraphed
notes on methoda, etc.

2. The Grades Below-What are we doing
te secure greater coutinuity in the work frorn
grade te grade? Query: Ras a map of his-
tory-a unifled syllabu-With the work of
each grade marked by distinctive type, any
value?

3. Our Distance from the Seenes of Past
ilistory-Where are we te find substantial
apperceptive centres te build eut froi

4. Histery is First an Art-Are we trying

te tearb historv tee mnrh as a quasi-sciencee
for kýnowledIge, insteadl of as an art for akill
-iverting the pvramid'? Which inethod
%vill equip vnupils bcst for real lifet

5. Shili Cemies frein Reptition-A Jewish
teacher said two theîsand years ago that if
ho told a fgct 40& times and bis beys did net
k-now it then, that lie would repeat it 400
times.

6. Bepetition-One way of securing repeti-
tien is by a series of slereotyped questions
like those la Bostock.

7. Stereotypedl Sets of Questions Arranged
in Nurnbered Lessons-

AdIvantages:
a The assiýgnment is easy and categOriOal]
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b The lessons are short, sharp and defi-

nite, allowing time generaily for SUP-
plementary questions andi discussion;

c Reliance on the text-book is reduced;

d The sainle questions are used over and
over again, and se are kept more iii

view thaîî notes cen be;
e Investigation and collateral reading

arise more naturally froni questions
thau freîîî notes;

f Specifie want of preparation and weak-
nesses of the class are more qniekly
diŽt et cd;

gPupils acquire confidence in their Own
powCrs sooner.

Disad' antages:

a A fixed formn, giving an equal value
to ail questions;

1b The relation of env lesson to the w'hole

may be overlooked;

c Not suitabie for large eIasses, and

better for Gr. 9 than Gr. il;

d Give littie definite instructioni in note-
taking and using.

MR. F. PUGH

RN)'W'IAL CUIEMISTItY AS A FACTOTt IN RIECONSTRU
1 CTION

My subjeet, Industriel Chemistry as :1

Factor in Reconstruction, is a very bread

subjeet, brit .] will deal with it as well as
possible.

The wvar lias showni the importance of'

ehemistry, andi it e iii be still moîre important.

l'rior te' the wver ebemistry helped the steel

întjustry especiallyN. Iu faet, the total out-

put nof stecl before the tweutieth century

equallcd the animal output now possible.

I bave just returned froma a flve-and-half

weeks' trip iii the east, ani have visited

meny places te learn what bas been donc

along these lines.
I visited Dr. McCalnm et Ottawa. Ile is

Chairman of Industriai Research, and I wes

glad te learn that they are net asieep.

$620,00O bas been set asîde for putting up

a building and eqnipping it s0 that chemists

may make use of the lnboratory for analysis

or reserch work. Then later it is planneti

that brancb laborateries wiil be established

thmoughout Canada. Toronto and Montreai

are both anxieus te have the first laboratory
locatcd in their nwn eity, se it wiii probably

ho establishcd in Ottawa, sO that no jealousy
will ho aroused.

I. aise visited many of the manufacturers
while in the eat. The big industries under

what is kniown as laboratery control produce

the best gnods. This is acknowledged by the

publie anti other nianufacturers.

Oaa thing te notice is, that a knowiedge

ef chemistrY is not the only essentiel, but

Ponimon sense is aise needed. A chcmist ne-

quiras plcnty of gnod comme!' herse.sense,
with a kaowladga ni' chemistry as a basis.

During my trip I visited in United States,

arîd noticed that many big mnail order bouses

are under laborateny control. Sears Roc-

bnci, for instance, bave a big chamical staff,

and so have Montgomery Wards, a mail order

liouse yen mey have heard of.

I expeet now that the large retailers wili

need te aemplny a staff.of chemists, because

the modern methods of adulteration are such

that ne eue can tell by simply picking up a

pieca of eloth what it is made of. The other

day we sbowed a piece oi' gonds te contain

-,aste si1k instead of cotton to a maîî in the
store vwho thought hie knew ail about dress

igoodis. waste silk, of course, is an adultera-
tjoli, but wouldi giv c the gonds a springy feu].

We used to say that any man who cen niake

two blattes of grass grow wbcre one grew

before is doiîîg a god thing for humanity,
aiui so, J thiîîk, is nny man who cen use Up

the by-products. Very often the difference

between sncecss and failure consists iii using

wbat was formerly tbrown aweyc. Indeed1,

miany mianufacturers get the cream of the

I-rofts-what is called the ''velvet '-from

what was formeriy considered waste.

Analysis is verv neccssary tedav. se that

wc enu know just whet we are getting. Fer

instance, there has been a fertilizer adver-

tised latcly, 'Naturel's Plant Food'' it is

celled, and it has beeu fonnd that an acre

of lanid with the fertilizer grcw lcss than

an acre without it. So people bave been

paying for stuif that did them harm.

In United >States, where they have such

thingas as the ''Honest Advertisers' Club,'' it

s necessary for merchants to use laboratoly

analvsis so that thcy mnay know what they

are nt'veî'tising. In St. Paul 1 was pleased to

sec that theY nlready hav e a Research La-

lîoratory. They got the idea fromi Winnipeg«

onily a short time ago.
Meîiv nîcieants now bu.y goods ''ou

speeifieatioi.'' For example, telephofle wires

bouglît nanst stand s0 miiy ilips iii njtrie

ni-idl for so mnny second s eali dlit). Railways

now', buy their 1 îaints ini peste form, becausc

it saves so much room in transportation, and

it bas been found that; the paint now Costs

less than one-haif the price of their former

paint-anti is quite as good.

One thiiig about ehemistry 1 nlotice liý,

that the monre von knew ef chemnistry the

more von, realize vOu don 't lçnow. 1 reaize

that n 1 ef alwýays thought I didn 't knew
.very mileh, but the mo~re 1 sec mnakes me

think I know ilothing. We eannot get al]

Our knowledgc frem books. Books are a

great edul-ation, but the practicai knowledge

car, oîly. come from expericilce. I have Been

inanîy tbings Ioule that from my book know-
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Iedge seein either wrong or impossible. For
instance, in my trip I found them making
worsted wool of wool and cotton yarn. The
c]oth made wonld deceive ninety per cent. of
the people. They can also spin wool and cotton
in one thread-a thing thought impossible.
The wý%aY of doing it was discov ered bv acci-
dent. No one knew what had been donc
differentlv tili it was found that two rollers
had been lef t ont of the machine.

Many of our neatest inventions bave been
stumbled upon in accident. For instance,
take mecerization. The process wns discov-
ered in 1850 by John Mercer, but wasn't vcry
generally nsed until a way was found acci-
dlentally of givîag the cloth a higher lustre.
The 'v wvere using this process in Germanv
when one dlay one of the jaws got stuck.
Somcething had to gis c wny, and so the eloth
was torn and the web was mmcnd. On ex-
amination of the eloth, it w as found that ail
arounid the tear there was a higher lustre
Paused bh'v the stretehing or tension it had
nndergnne. So now we give tension te the
eotton while making it.

There is a good deal of adulteration going
on todlay. Paints, for example, are the

greatest opportunitv for the manufacturer to
make moncy. I know of one manufacturer
that advertises several different brnnds of
paint. Analysis shows what these paints are
really made of. The last grade, a No. 1 paint,
bas no lead in it at ail, and when yen pay
out money for paint yeu expeet some lead.
The Government is doing a littie in this re-
gard with the Pure Food Law. Dr. MacGill,
at Ottawa, told me of a case that had just
('orne up; how ''spent clvel were being
sold te the people as the real tbiug. ''Spent

elvs~are eloves that have had the oul of
eloves, a valuable essence, cxtracted. Two
earlonds of these were refused at Philadel-
phia, nnd werc then shipped te Halifax and
se into Canada, whcre they were discovered.
If the old provcrb, ''Set a thief te catch a
thief," holds good, 1 think we may now say
that it takes n chemist te deteet adultera-
tien or the sin of anether chemist. There is
a motte at Washington whieh says "Science
is common sense applied.11 The.great trouble
is te convince the manufacturer that yen
know something he dloesn't, and in that task
tact is very necessary.

MRS. CLAUDE NASH
VOCATIONAL OPPOIRTUNITIES FOR GIRLS

. In my preparation fer wbat 1 have te say
this morning 1 had in mind the children, and
net se- mnch the teachers. Yen teachers are
constantly studying this matter, aud are con-
staintlY in toech with the subjeet, and there-
fore my message is te the students.

1 have been chosen te speak te yen today
becanse fer the past eight meoaths I have been
engaged in finding out what business girls
are deing, and undei what conditions thcy
ceuld do the best werk fer, the commnnity
and fer their employerm. I have been investi-
gating the number of heurs for which they
work, for they must net be required te werk
overtime. And, mest impertant of all, 1 have
heen strivîng te diseover, net if they are be-
ing amply paid for the work tbey do, but if
they are paid euough for a deceut living.
Thev must be enabled te live deccntly-not
te indulge in luxuries, but te live as Cana-
dians should live, with proper feod and clotb-
ing, occasienal recreation, a doctor wben they
need eue, and'a holiday now and then.

Mr. Meore bas told us what a business man
expeets from the girls under his employ. We
ail know there is trouble in store for those
whe negleet their work in school. Iu busi-
uess the same fanît means dismissal. It is
fortunate for business girls that such higb
standards are preseuted, but it is necessary
te be prepared te measure up.

Statisties show that the majority of chil-
dren iu Winnipeg leave school before they
are fourteen vears of age. One huudred
yeara ago, in England, the cbildren were eon-

sidered te nieed ne education. Thcy wonld
net work in the facteries if they w ere edu-
cnted. Fifty,.years ago cbjîdren rnust go te
school till they were ten yiears eld; tweaty-
five years age tilI thirteen. Recently Mr.
Fisher bas brought in a bill which provides
tl'at ebldren wbo bave bad ne epportnnity
of a higher education must spend se mnany
heurs n week at sehool tili they are eightccn.
Thius they will be gaining an education and
stili learning of the life outside of the school.

Suppose that away baek a thousand ycars
ago someone had asked.a girl, ''Wby do'
yeu go eut aad cara moncy for vour-
self£?" She would have looked up 'wlth
startled eyes. "Il? 1 must spin and weave
and prenare for the home which will be mine
some day. I must leara te card and weave
aud spin and dye. 1 have ne time te go eut
and earn." But times have greatly changed
since thon. The girls should still bave the
home aim, for the home life [s the happicst
life after ail, but there are many reasens wby
ail girls cannot stay in the homes. One of
these is that there are more woecn than meni
iu the world. During the war years wemefl
had te work outside of the home as neyer
hefore. This has shown the necessity of be-
ing prepared te do sncb work. In the old
days the high sebeol offered two courses, oe
for prospective teachers and eue for those
who wished te enter the university. Aîter
a girl had flnisbed the course she chose she
coulId either teach sehool, or after a few more
ycars of preparation become a nurse. Now
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tbe vocational training opens the way te

mncbh wider oppertunities. There used to bo

n social barrior, tee. Custom said tbat when

a girl had completcd ber edlucation she mnust

stay at beine and help beýr mether. This is
very nieo and very truc, but the result was

eftoni that five or six girls in one family

stayed at home and amounted te nothing.

Now the girl can enter any profession.

Tbere is a great danger in leaving scool

tee soon. In the stores and factories arc

ncany wemen whe left scoel at fourteen. Iu

.Massachusetts recently compiled statistios

show that eut of one bundred pupils wbo left

scbool at the ages et fourteen or fifteen years

sixty-tb.ree- nover got eut et an unskilled

trade. The mon of this number sweep the

streots or work fer the street railway. The

wonmen go eut te day laber, work iu pickle

factories or vermicelli and macaroni facteniest.

Sixty-three ont ot a bundred nover got past

such laber. Sixtv-threeoeut ef a bundred
noever wcre paid more than tcu dollars a week.

Thirty-five of them did a little better than

tbat. The womnen of thcm ra power mn.-

cbinies in factories, perbaps, or the mon

operated the machinery la laundries. Two of

the niumber attained a large mensure ef suc-

coss, but these twe were of exceptienal

ability. These figures are well worth reniema-

bering,. Accerding te the Fisher Bill, pupils
between feurteen and eigbteen who bave had

ne chance te pass their matriculatien exam-

mnations shaîl go to scoel three huadred and

twentv minutes eacb week fer t erty weeks et

the year This part-time education is the key-

note ef the times, but as yet we bave notbîng

liko this in Winnipeg, and the need is very
great.

The twe *occupations wbich are the very

best for girls, and in wbicb a worker ot ex-
ceptienal ability bas an opportuflity te find

berseît, are dressmaking aad millinery. Ia

these trades we bave ne apprentices lu Win-
nipeg, and the workers are drawn trom the

Old Country. The principal reasen for this

is the bîgh wages the dressmaker bas te pay

te the expert werkwemen she muet bave. Ia

order te make money she cannot aff ord te

pay girls wbile she js teaching thein, and

therefore we find ne apprentices in hier sbep.

This js bard on the dressmaker, for it makes

traiaied help scarce, and it is bard on the

girls, because they are deprived et the emp-

portunity te learn the trade.

Girls leave school at feurteen and go be-

bind a couater, perbaps at a wage of seven

dollars a week. As tbey gain expeienee

théir salarv raises te twelve dollars, perbaps,
alid there it remains fixed, beeause the girls

laek the training for more important work.

That alluring seven dollars bas led tbem intc

a hlind alley. .It were better te take girls at
ieo wage or a very nominal one and prepare

tbem for better werk. The tourteen-year-old
earns sevea dollars a week and thinks thal

that is fine. And se it is-mueh tee fine, ln.
deedi It js tee much xuoney for a girl ôJ

ber age. But by the time she is twent3

she can advanee no further. Slue has nothing
to offer. To succeed in the business worlit
lie must-ili silng parlance-' 'have the

g-oods. 'l

Education is a lireparation for life. Its

l urpoeo should be to lay a goed, qolid, sens-

ible foundation. At one time the fourteen-
year-old, linving completed the public scol

Ivase ' considered to be sufficently
''suhoole(.'' The parents felt that they bad

giv ec sncbý a ehild a goed chance. That day

has -one. Todav wo realize the importance

of goîng on for more English, more arith-

metie. XVe must make the foundation strong.

ýii this country during the early dlays houses

were rushed up without speading time te

build foundations. Those bouses which
.b9 u]îl have stood for decades are wrecks te-

ilqv. The foundation is al important. and

therefore the girl niust be given the funda-
mentals-before sbe eau become such a busi-
ness woman Mr. Moore speaks about.

You girls ot the bigbi schoo's of WiniiilpeL

are tbe fortunate eues in baving the eppor-
tiinitieý -yen bave. You are îýso tbe sensible
ones to take the chance and male the moqt

or it . It is hard te maise the mneney nece,3
sary te keep a girl in scbool, 1 know, and

the new bats and dresses may bave te be verv

occasional, but wbat matter s the sacrifice etf
bats and dresses in such a cause? Maire sure
of your feundatien.

Wbat is the superstructure going te bel

Are you going te be a teacher? The teacher

needs in this time of reconstruction a better'
preparatien than ever befere. Perhaps yeu

wamst te bo a nurse. Then, tee, yeu will need
special preparation. There is a great opeuing
for a girl with a bîgh sehool educatien iii the

stores and jewellery sbops. Her superier
training sheuld help bier in acquiring the art
'If salesmauship. There is a great demand

for expert saleswomen. Sucb a person will
lie rapidly -advanced, and bier employer will

bo very lotb te part witb hier.

I recently iuquired ef a jeweller, ''What

bave you te effer te girls whe have passed

the matriculatien examinatieflsI Nle re-

plied that they were anxieus fer snob girl,

in the design departmnent. This werk is well

paid. Then there is a great field epen te the

girls in the designing of mail erder cata-

logues. Yen know that semes ef these are far

frem artistie, wbile ethers are really beauti.

fui. One young woman in tbis eity draws
a salary ef eue bundred and twenty-two dol-
lars a week fer arrangiag the advertising
matter on one p)age of a newopaper. I un-

derstand that tbe jewellers intend te ask the

Deipartment ef Education te introduce a

ceurse in watcbmaking into the scheel. The

werIkers before, the war were rtgely Swiss,

but the war greatl 'y reduced their nuinhers.

Jewe'flers believed that girls will be better

able te do this work than the men are, as

tbey bave a finer toucb.
There are aise growing opportuflities ia

chemical work. ln many of the larger Amen-

cen cities there are chemieal labOmRtôTies
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whieh would nifordl such olîportunities. I
:i11 prubablîiit%, there wi]t ho sueli institutions-
here beore xeylong. But if the 'oeatioîial
trained girl is to have an opportuuity iu effthor

trissiakugor mîillinery, suoli an opportuiiit *
iiis t (ouie t'roin thec sehool. The p art t ini o
,;(hools are the logical so'lution of this big
questioni. Volder such a systein the girl eýai
learn literature, iathernatiis and drîessmak-
iiîg, or uliatover she wishes to studfy, for- o
oertaii flnumler of heurs eaeh week.* The
lressinaking she miust hoe tauglit either iii
the sholis or the schools, and 1 believe the,
s hools to bo the botter. Frxjerts should bo
engýaeil te teaeh the girls the methodsý of
th', shops bunt the working conditions in the

sohlools aie botter than iii the big shops,
%x bore oveox thiing is pushiîig, pushing, push-
iig! Canada is on the highway towarulsý
11iikingý things botter for girls. The schoolý
are for ',ou; vou olîlortmu itios are gi-cax

Mahle the noest of thein. Anul, teachers, by
ail the eleaus in ' voir power strix-e to keel
tie girls in seheol!

T hiaveo bore a table whieh traces the busi-
1105siis s of il groupî of one hundrod girils
wvho left scool at fourtooui te go te wou-k
nas w-lge orir.Diurimug the first year the
averageo wago was four dollars a week; et
fifteeîi tlioir average wagoe was four dolars
aiiii fift v eufs a week; at sixteen it was five
u1ollars; at sevoateen six dollars; at eighteen,

sox ci dollars; at nineteemi. eigh-itade
tweitY-live, tiwelvo-fifty. A second table
leals -with a gron]) Nho loft sehool at
eighteoui. Tiex%- starteil at ton dollars a week,
and af fxxenty -five thoir average weekty sal-

ir i nas tIi irt -ouie o ll( a rs,

Cirs, don t lie temipfed te beave sehool.
S tav with it at iwhatevor eost. You will ho

:iib' I houidreul tiînes oe r.

MISS McCALLUM
rEMF.IRY'O CITIZENSHIP

1 rei-eivecd aut irlreiitiesbil) of a tittlc
more than sexe on vears in vour profession,
anid foot that 1 have a first-hand knowledgae
andi uppreeiation of y our work, of its diffi-
outties, angi of the handicaps under whieh
yen frequeiitl.N work; and toulay I intend fui

prcsent te v ou, îît somnethuug thaf will adi1
to your work, for you are alread v e-r
hurdencd, but I hope something that wil
make your work a little easier anît terhaps
a tittle more abundant.

One uniglit criticize our edlucational system,
and we aIl know that it is flot above criti-

imbut I personally have net given the
matter sufficient thought to be able to build
e;i again, once TI have tomn down. The move-
mont now on foot to caîl a national educa-
tional conference te discuss the teaching of
nierais and citizenship, and to whieh many

,eCanada's noted educationalists are givimnu
thoir endorsation, is sufficient evidence thet
there is a national awaking te those dlefi
eieneies. 1 hiave oitly te turn the light ef
inquiry on my own case te sc a prodLuet of
our system, and a believe a typieal product.
For nearly 20 yeurs I koew nothing except
-uhool and educational institutions. 1 was

a pa~rt ef that ýsystem. I was traineil from
the systenu 's point Of View. I passed from
that period of trainin-a te (o where 1 train-
ed others. During those entire 20 years I
wns as elay in the bands ef that system.
I entered the systern under the mest favor-
ale eireunmstances, and rexnained in it under
those sanie circumistances. And yet I amn
competleul te adlmit that 1 have learned more
of the fabrie ef our citizenship, have been
more insjiiredl te a greater and more active
citizenship, have learnod more of the lit e
of which you and I are aetually a part, iii
the threc vears since 1 elosed MY etass roomn

or, flan 1 did during those whole 20 years.
The fanît mna*y haxve been mine. 1 arn
xviltiii te take fhree-foiirths of the blame
upoeii uixself, but the other fourth I teed im-
pelledl te laY at the ber of our edlucational
system.

But 1 cannot build up, aîud shatl net further
tear down, oxeejît te peint eut that if i
tmhe lest anatysis an educational systern bas
faitodi toecroate withini one a oonsuming de-
si-o te ho al citizen of the world, te accept
the fuît resporisibilities of that citizenshili,
anul te prejuare one te take one 's place in
fluet citizenship, tIen we must look for a re-
x italizing of that systern.

I hegitato te dwell longer on the personal
sie of the question, but 1 arn referring te
unvself as n tx'pical produet cf the systerti.
Miight I say that env inspiration I had te

bei-orne a citizen iii any breadler sense of the
worîl tn I had hitherto known came frorn
an nctixve meniliership iii a woman 's cliii
which was erganized îor the study cf pub-
lie affairs? WThuu an omuportupiity camne te
beave the teaching p)rofession, I welcorned rny
csýaîe as from prison walls. And that op-
portuuit ' (Oaine not because et an 'v menit
whietu I may have baad in my profession, but
rather for what menit 1 may have had other
than in flot profession.

])oes if net seern reasonable te you fiat
tuc pensons most souglit atter te 1111 respons-
ihie positions in every line a~ life should be
Ounr teacheus, hersons who have spent their
entire lives frein six years of aga under our
euuatiouial system? And yet I venture to
saY that 99 per cent. of tlue teachers faclig
nie a gree with me that the very reverse is
frue. It should be an, indication ef weak-
Muese in 0cr eîlucational system if, when mnen
auid wornen are requireri te fl11 responsible
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i os-itioiis, those mnndi wonîcu are l'et first

snogbht froin anteupsi or teachers.

But vou sa.', Looik ut ail Or 1 îrîiiiiielît

iielî antil woll in. 'lhe 1)iv l eat rie ir t- n ci'

as teaiers. Thlat is truc. But vou xviii Ob-

serve that as tlîey grew abte tc taire a pîlace

n what I anm 1 leased te cuti. for the tirne

lune'.« a iuoait ctîztcaslip, they lott the

tcnciîîti, profession. It is siguifleant that

mnaunit wonîeu la alînost every other line

of w'ork are bts1 iired te take a very active

part lui pubic affales white cuîî,agiug lu the

rechiiîg profession, and takiug an active

part iii 1 îuhulie affaira dees net seemn evefi re-

iacely ecaîiatible.

T[his is-i îething cn wbieh I tee x-ery

stroîs giy i liked the teaeiig profession.

'l'terc is sonuething in the constant contact

with littie ebildren that canuot lie fennd. in

anvY ethier profession. But I. irkcd at the

rigiîiity ot the s.ystem. I arn jealcus fer the

profession te which I gave the seven best

.vears cf rny lite, and which te me, in mv

eagarness for a wider participation lu citi-

zenship, sereild te offer rne a stone xvhoni 1

asiced fer bread, wbich seerns now, in the

liglit et mv later experience, an ernpt husk

trom wbieh the meut had licou drîed hy the

amges of conveatienal, stereotypcd, beekish

edluention te which we have ail been aub-

Iectefd.
Our teachers are net tramne

4  fer the

lîroasier and more active citizenship, whicb

tcdav is calling, almeat hoelessly, for ment

aud wemen. And the eall must go on util

we have a citîzenship alcrt aud alive to the

vouiflicting forces whlch scek te bud up aud

tear îiowu the very fabrie cf cur civilizatien.

But I said T wocld net tear dewn. I ani

here te present au outiinc cf the :active ce-

operaticu which miglit auJ shonld exiat be-

tween Or mevement aud yeur prefessien.

The ground l xvhich wo as an association

.qdiress ycu, the teachers et the î roviutce, ks

that we, ns yen, arc emnîuuiityv servants,

engsgedl lai assistîug the individuals cf thec

eemunaitv tcward taller self-realizatiett aud

cempleter social etficieucy lu or lite to

riether. '[bore mny bie mauy here whe thinl

ofthle meî'ement i ain preifl te represent, il

indcci they hav e givea it a theught, unw

unerely an erganizatien et tarmers which ha:

to (Ic with tilliag the soul aud plaatiag a'4«

barveating the crep, or as an crgauizatYui

which merei hu las te de with hargainiug te

botter pries for eur preducta on the Graiî
lixehange.

Penhapa this parugrapb, written by Soir

A. Steveasen. a uctedl Canadin journaisi

anti eue et Canada 's moat lucid, writcrs e

1 îlitics und( eenornies. auJ whem nîcast o

yea kuew as ''Bystauder,'' gives eue cles

dIeiluiticu et Our crgunizstioIl by an cataidai

Hie says:
''The <'<>14l trubh la that the Grain Growd'

et the Wesb Rutî thoir Ontario allies are ni

enugaged îuctcly lu au eeOilomie strttggl

They are eutbarkiag in an effort te re-estal

liah the Jîroper fanctiefla cf represeittatil

institutions for the peoie of Canada aad to

rcîsovat' rte w bole s 'vsteîu of national lite.

The root of the evil lies largely in car

V (10111 I i steili. it corrillits our politio.al
Ouseu. 0r itoliticiti s\ tc corrupts and

de.iradles the publie adunnîistratmoil. ail the
corodîiginfuene xteuds te the soc'ial sys-

tell and business lite unitil the disease iter-

mnentes the wnle eiunuit. Eer thik-

bpl man realizos tli, exisleneutt of gross c vils

lu the body 1 iolitic. anî woulit tain end themu,

but sees ne feasible mcthod, ani contents

liiiaseit with waitig, outil the trait is blazed.

This serv Pc the futrîuiersý ergauiîzatitais are

pirpîosiug te pcrtormn for the coinniianitv it
large.~

That paragrapli was written lu 1919 I)v

Mlr. Stevenscn.
The movernent was organiizefi seule seven-

tecu years ago te win for the proîlacers on

the lanîl a just pîroportion et the wcalth

wlîich the vcreate. Seî enteen years age the

founders cf the niovemnent realivcd, just as

those who arc engagefi in its work todniy na-

lize, that there ks only one way iîy wiceli

that haplpv situation eau corne about. ini

that is 1»' educating or peole to an lu-

dlerstauding ami a knowlcdge et the unseunîli

î'conomic enîlitions nder whicbl thcyv labor,

andt educi(ate thein furthcr te a propouadr-

ile anti a setting forth cf the eeonomie pirin-

iples. the adoption et which would. revelu

riouize social lite and l)uild the structiir-

anew on a sourd eenerni basis.

1 want te road te ven this pledge, which

was intreduceil and nnanimcnslY adopted as

a rescltttiun ut car animlua conventien lu

Brandon a ytar a2e, and which will show

botter than anything I eaui say that or

ideals and ycnr ideals are similar, that the

culv differenci', if iudfeed it la a differenci',

S that yen lock upen ail training threui'-

the eyes cf professional edu catieflalist s. whil'

ou ri oiut of view uaturallv la that cf thr'

î-ast laity. This is the pledge:

''Since tlic streptli cf the naticn lies very

largely iii the character cf its citizeus, la the

iutegrit ' auf i appineas cf its homes and inl

'l'e social and economie effieiency cf ;t9 local

conrnunitiest, aud since the course cf or dle-

s 'e'cument as an orgnizaitioi lbas erî'ýntd te

ais deeors et uinue cppertuuitv fer latin-

cîe7lir Raid sncnldiug rural lite;

1'iSTe, the Grain (iroers' AsqeiStioll cf

r the 1'rc'îi'e cf Manitoba. accept loyalîY the

1 moral oblig«ation with whieh snch conlditiOns

î'onfrcont us. that we set curselvýes with Pur-

a ý.osefui cadeavor tc the de' eleprint and ex-

pansien et the lite arnid which 've inovo, in

n rder that the people wbe live and laber on

f the land nay tako a larger snd v'crthier

r place in the lite ef the nation. And. te this

r. ead we urge the officers cf every local hranch

te take eunsel smeng themacives and with

their mombership as te how beat they inai--

)IL 
t (Cst-1nife Rad inspire the. local cern-

e. mdn;ity for ils fullcst self-.cousCio usalS îiîiail

b- Us$ 9 9 5t efficient activity.

te . 12u-Elist the sympathetie co-operatiofi
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of ail the bes-t eleineîîts. the finest nmoral
spirit, the best trained intellect in the' coin-
intv for the ealîse.

', 3rd-Promote the edueation of thie
people, ami espeeially thie 'vouth, in the spirit
and prineiples of (lemocratie citizenship.

"'4th- Encouirage the development of
effectiv e (-oninuaiity workers and leailers.1

hii so tair as we are trmc to thes- aims are
we n educat'x e body. I t is rny opinion that
there has heeii no finer pronouncement of
purposeful endeax-or and aim than that of
he Grain Growers' Association which 1 hav->

just reail.
To further elupidate the lofty ains Of' Our

association ]et me rend the objects of the
asý:ociation as propotinded in its constitution:

1. The ail-round development of rural life
with a x-iew to makiîîg it ns satisfying 'as
possible, and the establishment of right re-
latioaships between rural and urban coin-
ninilties.

2. To forwardl ia every honorable and
legitimate way the interests of the rural
Popuîlationi, îlot in autagoiiism to other eie-
ments of our pop)ulation, but la cordial ce-
olîcration with ail.

3. To establish libraries, literary societies,
reading rooms, to arrange for lectures, and to
further, extend knowledge along economie
and social hunes with a view to elevating the
standard of living in rural communities.

4. To gix-e careful attention to the devel-
opinent and training of leaders in rural life,
and generally to educate and stimulate the
populace to fuiler exercise of the powers of
eitizenship.

5. To promote independent personal think-
ing upon the questions of the time, to create
public spirit and te quieken the public con-
science in regard to evils that persist ia our
présent life in order that se far as possible
they may be abolished.

6. To watch législation relating to the
farîners' interests, particularly that affecting
the marketing, grading, and transportation
of their grain, livestock and other produets.
To suggest to Parlianient £rom tume to tume
through duly appointed delegates. as it may
be found neeessary, revision of existing laws
or, the passing of new legislation to meet
ehanging conditions and requirements.

7. To proînote the securing by local coun-
try and village communities of suitable halls
or meeting pflaces and the equipping and
furuishing of such as social centres.

8, To foster and encourage ti'e co-opera."
tive method of distribution of fanm produeàM
and qsûpplying stapie commodities.

9. Making more adéquate the edlucational
facilities of the rural boys and girls, and the
secnring of. more intimate relationship be-
tweea. the school and the other units which
make' up the community.

Just a Word here about the Women's B,-)c
tion. Might I say that the Women ls Secifon
is mereiy eonvenient maehinery wlthià"thý
association for carrying on those speeiâl1 fea-
tures of the work in whieh womef 'are

specially interested, and for which they are
spccially fitted. Pcrhaps the elearest char-
acterization of the, Womcn 's Section is that
whieh regards the Women 's Section as a per-
maiient eommnittee of the association specialiy
COnstitiltc( for n special line of activity.
Three special advantages are realized hy
taking this view:

1. There is no tcndcncy to regard the nicm-
lhors of the Wornen 's Section as eceludcd la
any way froni the interests and activities of
the association.

2. The general association is kept closely
'toueli wlth ail the proceedings of the sec-

tion, and the fnllest understanding and sym-
pathy is maintained.

3. The section secures not only the assent,
but also the cordial backing and co-operatien
of the association in the realization of its
i(dca Is.

Thuts wc can rightfuhly regar(d oui' associa-
tion as a truec (ommuaitv organizati on. Two
bodies working iilependently would be one
more example of segregatien and weakness.
The ideais of the Women 's Section are tlsose
of the association as a whole, with somne ad-
ditional features regarding the special work
in whieh the women are interested.

Can there be any doubt that your aims
and ideals and ours are identical? We feel
that there can and should be a large measure
of ce operation and mutual understanding be-
tween us. Very eecasionally we yet hear it
said that ours is a sort of trade or class or-
ganization, and that perhaps it would not be
wisc for the teacher toeconneet himself with
a partieular sect eof the cemmunity. We wish
partieuiarly te repudiate that idea. Ia the
rural eommunity, which includes the average
small town, the Grain Growers' Association
stands for the entire community. Ia our mem-
bership we number, besides those eagaged
in agriculture, the bauker, the iawyer,
the doctor, the preacher, the teacher, the
merchant; la fact, we find the entire coni-
munity in the Grain Growers' Association,
and that is as it should be. It seemns to me
then, if there 18 any eommunity organization
ready to co-operate with the teachers ia thé
community, that, organization is the Grain
Growers' Association.

'Perhaps a word as te the machinery eof our
orianization. Let us begin at the smnallest
unit, the local. There is no definite dlescrip-
tion of the territory covercd by a local, It
may, however, be said te be comprised of
those persons who naturally cengregate in
certain centres. Those centres may be the
small towa or village or the sehool district.
The next unit is the federal eonstitucncy.
This is the district association, and Ls coin-
priscd of ahl those locals wthia that con-
stitucacy. The next unit of organization is
the ýroviacial association, with hcadquarters
in the Baak of Hamilton building in Winni-
peg, where inay be found the offlce of the
president, Mr. Hlenders, the provincial secre-
tary, W. B. Wood, the secretary eof the
Women 's Section, Mise Mabel E. Pineh, and
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their respective office staffs. There is one
other unit of organization, the Canadian Coun-
cil of Agriculture. This is comprisefi of re-
presentatives from the various provincial
associations througbout Canada, the various
womea 's sections, the varions farmers' com-
mercial companies,- and the Grain Grwes
Guide. This is a unique organization, and is
absolu tely without a parallel. I 'shoulfi like
to go into detail on the Council of Agricul-
ture, but time will not suffice. Questions re-

lating to federal affairs corne up through the
various units of organization to the Cana-
dian Council of Agriculture, 'which body, re-
presenting soine 120,000 mea andi women,
makes such presentations to the Parliamnent
of Canada- as are la the best interests of the
f armers of the whole nation.

So mucli for the machinery of our organiza-
tion. We have now ascertained that our
ideals and objeces are so identical that there
is a community weakness if you go your way
witbout seeking and winning our help, and
if we go ours without the knowledge that you
are lendiag us your active co-operation.

We feel somewhat; that our movement is a
continuation scbool. But we do feel that
the schools miglit better prepare our young
people to enter our and other continuation
sebools. We feel, as the great majority of us
fuel, that there is rot sufficient and proper
presentatioii of public affairs in our sehools
to fit puipils for an active participation in
citizenship when they leave scbool. Henco
the great need of so many educative or-
ganizations.

"Mental discipline" has permeated our
educatioxial system to the exclusion of every-
thing savoring of "vital purpos." We need
both, but, above everytbing else, in thesa
days wben a century 's progress is committed
to a single year, we muet work with a "«vital
purpose"l our standard of judging a subject.

Too mary people have the mistaken idea
that boys and girls burst into full blown
eitizenship at the age of 21 years. They are
boys and girls rat11 they are 21, and then by
sonie mysterious transformation they are to
become 'respoasible members of the state.
When there became a possibility that women
would bie given the franchise, mca, or tht
platform, tbrough the press, everywhere, rose
with one accord la pronourcing upon th(
seriousress, the resporsibility, the sacrednes!
of thé ballot ard citizensbip gunerally. Il
bndn't particularly occurrud to them befori
that every year thousands of young mer en
tered the sacred portals of 21 and no fuss wai
made. Ail this furore from the male fra
ternity was a splendid tbing in this, that i
directed as neyer before the public, mind ti
the seriousness aud the responsibilities o

citizersbip. The war bas further augmentei
this responsibility. If citizenship is s
saered, and exacts such respoasibility, the:
surely those who are about to enter citizet
slip la its fulieot sense, that is, to exercis
the riglit of the ballot, should have soin
training for it.

I presurne that the boys and girls who
attend the classes of those here are teea age
children. Many of1 them are in school for the
last time, A very few will be able to go on
through higli echool and college. What
preparation are they getting for the citizen-
ship whieh they muet very shortly enteri

What in their study of history has helped
them to face their new citizenship intelli-
gently? What in it lias given them the
proper baekground upon which to base their
citizenshipt To illustrate, let us take this
incident ia Canadian history. When 1 went
to sehool it was merely one of a series of
incidents which I learned, and when I taught
it 1 did so as I had been taught. I refer to
the transaction between the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company and the Governînent of the
day, when that Government handed over to
that corporation millions of acres of agricul-
tural land stretching from one end of Canada
to the other. Row many teachers realize that
that incident is at the back of our whole
despicable system of land holdings for specu-
lation? That it created an iniquitous pre-
ecdent which today le bearing down upon
the common people of this country? There
lu this to be thankful for, that the C.P.B.
did not ask more, for it would most certainly
have been given it haed. they insisted. So
millions of acres of the best agricultural
land have been held out of use, and are still
held ont of use of our most desirable home-
seekers, because of that short-sighted trans-
action on the part of the Goverament of the
day. It has meant this, there lias been
allowed te grow up ln this country sucb a
wealthy, infiuntial railway corporation,
which controls governments, press, and pub.
lic institutions, and exacts toil from the com-
mon people, as is without parallel in the bis-
tory of civilization. Do we ever give any
social interpretation to the study of history?

Our papers are filled with news regardiag
nationalization of railways. land settlement,
fiscal policy, deportation of aliens, expulsion
of Hutterites, Mennonites, etc. Does the
condition of unrest everywhere today not
point back to an unsouad past? Does it not

make one curlous to know what in the world
was the inatter witb the policies of the past,
tbat we have precipitated on our bande to-
4y this ''Confusion worse confoundedi"
What training do we ever give them, wbat

binspiration, to relate present conditions to
past history, to know that the future of this
nation, of the world, deperds on the building
we do today?
*The teaching of history lias largely been

t a recital of facts in chronological order. No

Deffort lias ever been made to get at "motive.">
f Neyer do we hear la our public and higb.

Schools any reference to the signilleaflce and

ithe influence on national affaire of sueb

r- organizatiolis as the Association for the Pro-

i. -Motion of Canadian Industries, the National
n Policy League, the Canadian Xwanufacturers'

CIAssociation, and today the Canadian Recon-

struction Association. Canadiail Govern-
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nients since 1858 have largely been the rools
of these, various organizations. Yet we go
on feeding- our ehildren historie tacts apart
troin the motives whicb made these facts,
11d( without thougbt as to wbn and wbat.are
behind our governments. The development
of Canada 's fiscal pnlicy bas been and is of'
far more vital influence on the lives of the
pecople of' Canada today than bas any other
one phase of bier life, and flot the remotest
attention is ever given to it in the study of
history in our sehools.

I bave thus emphasized bistory because it
is the most mistauglit subject on our curri-
cnium. Instead of fulfilling its proper func.
tin of giving one a background for a better
liresent an(l future citizcnship, it leaves one
entircly uncquipped.

It seems almnst nccessary here to sav
sonîetbing regardieg tbe formai study ni'
civies. 1 don 't feel competent to make a pro-
nooincemeat either in favor or against sucb
formal study. There is this weakoess in
tcaching civics fornmally to be guardcd
against, tbe stcrcotyped, foi-mal metho<l
whieb toclay makes aritbmctic ami history 50
unieteresting andi machine-like. The wholc
purpose of the work is thus defeated. Any
teaching of "ivies, I am rather incliaed to
think, sbould dent wîtb motive and cifeet
rathcr than piaeing an over-empliasis on the
details of the machincry of nur Governiment.
There is mucli to be said in favor of teacbing
civies and public affairs in an occasional or
incidentai way.

As 1 pninted out, tbechibjdren in your
classes, exccpt a vcry few, are almost donc
witb sehool. This ycar, next year, tbey will
be callcd upon to bear a ma' or a wornan 's
hurdcn as a self-supporting and responsible
inember in a cnmmuoity. What cao the
scbools do in the remaining miontbs of the
ehild's scbool life to makc those eilîdrea
vnliicd citizens? Aftcr ail, the measure of
ne 's citizeesbip is the measure of nue ,'çs

ability to add to the harmny and the bappi-
ncss of those buman beings witb wbom onie
cornes directly or indirectly in contact. In
so far as we are our brothers' keepers are
we good citizens.

There are scores of books on rural -ocio-
iogy on tbc markct wbicb treat witb tbe fe-,
velopment of ynung pecople to take tbcfl
place iu the eommunity, and witb the in-
dividual 's contribution to the life of that
eommunity. The great majority nof them arc
written with entirely the wrong end in view.
In nearly ail of tbem we find the cnmrnunity
pivoting around one or two persons who «are
iurpni'ted to have broughit cnminunitv* if e
fromn somctbing tbat was decadent to ti iew
and unprecedentcd rcvitalized force. Any
teaeher wbo goes into one of our rural i--
tricts and dîrectly or indirectiy sets hit iýlf
or berself up to be a community le8der. wvili
a.tree with me when 1 say that communtities
are more apt to i'rown upon and disecuirage
sncb presumption. ('ommuolties do flot want
up-lift workers. A good community is flot a

01u-11e Inn on1n11iit v. If tbere are 00e man
oin nu ilities there have alrcady been sowll

the seetis of future (iccadence. 1 have just
finisheul a new book, bv the author of the,
"'Brown Mouse,'' in whicb a rural preacher
and n iiew kind of hircd mlan are pictured as
rc oliitionizing a rural communitv ia thoe oru
bclt. That sort of thing might go over there,
.ilthongýh I have my doubts that At iay-
Ihinir, hut a fantastie hallucination ni' the
writer's brain, but 1 am sure that sutehI pc-r-
sons as the unnatural preacher and the
supernatural hired man1 would be wished bock
on the ethereal regions from wbicb thcy
'-orne should they p)lan an invasion nof a West.
,re Canada eommunity.

Wbat we want is an aillround participation
in commiunity citizcnship, where eacb member
of that cnrnmunity lcads in the particular
phase of cormuniiitY work for wbich he is
Iy inhercut native ability fittcd. Wc want
a communitv wherc aIl the boys and girls
play basehal and wbere John Jones is cap-
tain because n snîall majority thought bis
abilitv ia tb at Une just a little more marked
than that of bis competitors for the honors
_a eomniunitv whcere everyone bcloogs to

the litcrary society, and wberc Elizabetl,
Smnith is presidcnt, net becanse of a pre-
emineiice of abilitv as a leader, but because
she is one of the youeg people wbo make
goo( wben .ie rcsponsibility, and the
honors are passe(d around-a comînunity
whcre everyone belongs to the local Grain
Growers' Association, and whcre everynne
takes his or ber turn la debating or piving
an address on one of the planks of the
Farmers' 1Platforn-a cnmmuoity where
everyone goes to the one cheureh ,and wbcre
everybody worlis le ail the church 's activities.
Wbile we urge a training for leadership, that
rnust lpresupI ose everynne a potential leader
la somne paîtictîlar eapacity.

This eauonnly bie donc by producing witbiin
the sehool the eomimunity spirit, anid in wel-
eomiag any co-operation hctween the scbool
community and the larger cnmmuoity nof
wbicb not only the pupils are members, but
aIl tbe bousebnlds from which those pupils
eorne.

Only Iast week 1 beard nof a community
wberc there were no young people over 19
or 20 ycars nof age. At that agc aod much
*vouingce tbcy are married. My informant
askcd wby tbey were marricd so young, andi
she was calmly told that it was because thcy
had nothiog cisc to dIo. Tbosec ebjdren, wbn
bad neyer learoed to rend the daily news-
papers, who wouli flot know a debate if tbcy
attended one, and wbo bad o love nof gond
books, wbo could ot tell you the naine ni'
the premier ni' Canada, and wbo couldo 't te]]
you wby Presideot Wilson and. Lloyd George
are in Paris, if, ied, tbey kncw tbey were
there, wb dIo flot know wbat tbe (llada
Grain Act la, who have o conception ni' poli-
tiai econny, have embarkcd upon the great
Adveoturc nfi' Marriage and. Parenthood,
simply because tbey had nothing else to do,
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i ba\ve i n otinî another comrtiuiiity, and 1

tlîitk Vont w oîld hav e reýeivcdI more hel) ba'l

1 reail t0 you ani article published in mlv

special woraan 's spring- number, by Mrs.

\Valter Parlby, a niember of the eonunuitv

t0 wbicb I refer, president of the Uitel

Farm Wosnen of Alberta, and one of the

finest <lemocrats our movernent has ever pro-

duced, than from the raînbliug rcntarks I, i':î

niakiîtg. I bad the pleasure of visiting titat

eomitutiiity last faîl. Thcy arc particulari -y

fortunate ia getting good citizeus lu titeir

teachers, but then weil organiz-ed comnnuîîtî-

tics usuaiiy are. Thcy bad a liv,ý T'îîtel

Farmers' Association, and au equally alive

Uaited Farm Womnea's Associatioin, Lis lvell

as a Junior UJ.F.A. and severni gooitd ta

sehools. The Junior U.F.A. ivas sinoly a

continuation school for the papils wlto hl

lef t scbool and a club for the largor pttpil~

still in sehool. Tbey leb v el. pa\ o l

on the questions of the dlay, had organized

sport, 'and ail beloaged f0 a. sort o. Con-

munity Stunday Club. The Sutnlay Club, for

i m-poses of eoiivenietite, was li'tlinto

favo. one meeting in tho wesi, of tie ii-rivt

ild flic other i the cast. The TJ.F.A. anid

the -U.F.W.A. wete continuation cioicgii

for the Junior IJ.F.A. lu fact, juntiorsnrui

aIl belonged f0 the senior organizatius ai

took an active part there. Ther" wr mi

outsiders. Everybody belongeel ta <A'iy-

.biîig, and the'. werc the nîîcv- iito-ilaie,

well -iiforiued rural contnuttity I bave ever

vi-ited. The rural teachers there wcre in-

sl)ireîl fo take their full shate in ail the coin-

niîitv Pctivities, ami tlîey N werc inspIred to

-airrv oit the eomntîtîity work within that

sehool, riot as oufstanditig leaders, but rather

lis Miniers of that eontmuLnity.

T shiall iot dlweii on the teachet-'s co-l ribui

fion to the life of the ýorimuiiity. Sitîcc

early iii January 1 have attendied sevci n co-

xIentioits of wonten, ut ail of wiceh tilis q,î( s-

fioi receicil mtore or leoýs atteatioii. t take

it', proniiitnoe at thoýe eouiveuti ils -is ait

indlication that there isu 't a teacher bere

iXilli .il llý liax e -eilclhearing bier

mUites f0 a r-intninIity fromi the inity point

MI igh t 1 sav ini co-oilnsi<ii, that the Grail-

Growers ' Asso(iatiou, w'hii11 s 'a t rIte (*ont-

initt'oranlizatioli, StliIs .re.,lI to belp

voiu in everv possible wayv Inl thîs cîfvtý
.there are the offices of the prov incial Asso-

iljation, the Canad,(iain Couneil of Agriculture.

andj the Grain Growcrs' Guide, ail of which

will ho gflad to give Vou an.V help and infor-

miation at their dlisposai. In these few le-

suIltorvý remarks I have( tried to give you Somle

of the ilcals and the aims of this great

mlovellent, Whb(h in 17 vcars has grown f roaI

Ial,,(ful of men in Indian Head f0 a boiv

of 120 ,0(00 ineni ad Wý,OOti'f, a inovenierit that

is growing in numbers and ý«-ope eaeh y eair.

1 av triel f0 show yoi that we are ready,

nulii cayier fo co-operate w'ith voit in vour

work o f uiaking ho 'sv aud gils the best

anlinan i-iti,'ens.

Pîm î the wvar we-laA longa on the

seriolistiess of the tinmes tunies absolutely

1111 preceieiite<l. But lin' that the period f

reollstrlICtiotl is 1100 us, our indîvidiffl e

-onsibilities have increased manifoldi.y. Foi

on1 our abiiity to bud arigbit depends oui-

ceIv existenceý as a nation. While as ninci

of the burden as is possihle of the recent

past shoifl be removed front the shouiders of

the eiti,.ens of the future, it is inevitatbli'

arn they aivust bear greater respoflsibiiities

iu their. citizensbip than we have hitherto in

ours, and oir parantoitut îluty seerus to be

a prClttrin0 of those <itizenis of the future

for their place iu their citizeitshxp. If bas

been a national cnlnmitY, that so great an

apatbi'y existed hetwedn the people compris-

ing oui- nationhood and the goveruimeTit. Sncb

aîîathY vmust be dleqtroycîl, and that destruc-

tion niust take place in the sehool, and in its

uc-W the liveliest interest and activity ixn

9il public affairs. whether of the community

the province or the nation, nînst take its

place.

MA-TOR C. K. NEWCOMBE

SOM Il FUNCTIONS 0F SIPERV JSION\

7 ain to speak f0 von for a few minuteg

tonighf Oit ,Some Funefions of supervision.'"
The terai supervision ineludes the systern

of inspection earried on, in the towil an(,,

kitrai districts.
The art of war Sets great store bY lltsfev-

tioîî. Iin the British araiy each unit unîlet

voes two inspectiotns daiiyý during tlîn ycar.

On the first occasion theunuit i15 notificd iin

ailvance of the coming visit of the inspi'cting,

of ficer. Then great excitetuent Drevaiil".

Everything about the camp and grniitndls is

straightened with the utniost care. Buttons

are shined. arais are cleaneil, and in the gen-

erAi bustle of preparaticit the diligen'ce of

the orleriy ol'fier., 'th(,,ciunitg of the ser-
geaint-rnajor finii full scole. The ~effinl-
spcctiort i nna illole fbeorefai'eillV, but

somne kinîl frienîl who bappenls toI bO 0ti tht'

1inisidl' insualiv warns the offller ta charge.

As a ooitsequce,'O t1his svst ei <if inspectionl

I 1 :<*ce.s Ileccit ion, ailà is'the f at ber of lies,

Wc leanu froui this that while if is cx-

pedicat f0 nike a gooîl appetlafle during

an insiiei'tion it is easy f0 slip back f0 care-

less habits.ý
But the -aline of intspection lies in the

Mîentnl standairdl ereated. Whiie inspections~

are so rare the.v (inly provide, ns; if were, an

occasioniil pnish toward better things, where-
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as supervision turjis on a continuons current.
We must aim at uniformity ia the standard
of the workers. We realize that ''As is the
teacher so is the sehool,'' and it is equally
true that ''As is the supervîsor s0 is the
systen.''

The supervisor must steadfastly hold to
that which is good. We must not f ail to de-
mand cxcellency ia the teaching of reading,
writing and arithmetic. The old three ''R 's''
are the foundation subjeets, and it is by the
boy 's or girl 's advancement in these accom-
plishments that the publie judge the whole
school system. We must exercise a wise con-
servatism in what we introduce into the
sehools, for the achool kas long been the
brunt for the faddist. We must be on our
guard, with a wise vision concerning ulti-
mate possibilities. The teachers themselves
are less responsible in this matter than the
supervisors, for they are, as it were, too close
up ta the work, just as were the fightiug men
in France, who knew less than most of the
doings about theni.

There is a wide field for the labors of the
supervisor. In the school system there are
aonstant adjustments na'eeded.., Lt ie flot long
since the study of household science and
manual training were addcd ta the curri-
culum, and they have well proved their
worth. The supervisor must insist on the
careful teaching of musie and drawingwhich
are 50 often woefully neglected where no
supervision is possible. This neglect is per-
haps not wilful, but the grade teachers are
overworked and need an impulse from with-
out. The supervisar should devote tume and
effort ta the creation of the wholesome pub-
lie sentiment towards educational matters,
which le necessary for the really effective
functioning of the sehool itself.

Rural inspection is a more difficuit prob-
lem, for there are many factors which tend
ta prevent it being easily made effective, the
chie£ among them being the distance be-
tween the sehools and the extent of terri-
tory ta be covered by each inspector. The
municipal sehool system presents a solution
ta these difficulties, and efforts are being
made to organize municipal sehool boards in
varions parts of the province. In ane muni-
cipality iu Manitoba-and it is a type of
many-there are fifteen sehool districts,
which are carrying on no correlated or cor-
roborative effort. The people are content ta
allow the municipal council ta handle the
roads and bridges-everything, in fact, but
the schbols. One school board could conduet
the flfteeu schools within its borders. Would
it be reasonable for Winnipeg ta have one
echool board for the Gladstone sehool, -an-
other for the William Whyte sehool, and
another for the Luxton sehoolf Why would
flot a centralized sehoal baard he as effective
in a rural municipalityl

The advantages of this system are obvious.

At pre8ent rural trust(es are s0 nuieraus
that it ie hard ta get mnen of the proper
menital and moral calibre. With a municipal
sehool board the differeut seýhools eau work
together. A qualified music teacher, an art
teacher and a manual training instructor
eould spend sa many hours a day in eaeh of
the schools, thus leaving the regular tenchers
free for better work in the other subjeets,
and greatly increasing the efficiency of in
structian in these important hunes. The
municipal sehool board wanld evidently, then,
be as mnch -ahead af consolidation as con-
solidation is ahead of the one-roamed country
school. The adoption of this systemn would,
I am canvinced, be the greateat step forward
educationally that the province has ever
taken.

1The whole probleni of rural sehool super-
vision is bound up in the problem of the
larger administrative unit. One inspector
with one hundred or mare teachers under his
supervision, with the schools perhaps seven
or eight or ten miles apart, fluds it impos-
sible ta keep on a continuon's current of in-
spiration and encouragement which tends ta
the progress of the sehools. In the rural
sehool, as in the army unit, the teacher
usually knows of the inspeetor's imminence,
and preparations are made accardingly. An-
other flaw ln the present system is that the.
teachers farthest fromn supervision are those
who need it most, for the beginner is seldoma
fonnd in the city or tawn school, but lu the
sehool of the outlying rural district.

The municipal sehool board, with the muni-
cipal supervisor, would obviate these difficul-
ties and make the continuons current pas-
sible. This le surely the best solution of the
rural schoal problem. Let us be diligqnt in
promulgating the idea. Fifteen States of the
Union have adopted this system and report
favorably upan it. Ohio testifies that the
adoption of municipal school boards has
raised lier froni forty-third ta sixth place
among the states on the seale of educationai
efficiency. The system, as I have said, makes
possible the enrichment of the curriculum
by the addition of specialized instruction lu
music and art, and subjects other than the
"three R 's." Froni aur observations in Eng-
land we have learned that an this side of the
water we are in comparison wofully deficient
of edueation in nrt and music.

I repeat that "the whole probleni of schoal
supervision is bound up lu the problem of
the larger administrative unit.'' As a reenît
of the efforts of the last ten years, we hart
naw anc hundred consalidated sehools in our
province. That is fairly satisfactory, yot.
sny; but there are two thousand soihoa1 dis-
triets in Manitoba, and at that 'rate t'W*
hundred years will elapse before conolida-
tion heennies general. Let us not relax aur
efforts ta promote the adoption of consolidàk*
tion and the municipal school board Ryseani
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DR. DANIELi MeiNTYRE

1,l)l'(A1TJONAJ., TISTIS AND MAIUVi2T

S inee I conscnted te speak on Ibis subj' eet
I haxve feurd tbat thet e are Iwe, at leasi,

whc have denc more work er the questien
antt car presenl lthe inttter mere toil titan

I. Hcwever, I will itroceed as besi i can.

The subjeet, ''Standard antd Inteiii7gtrce

Tests,"' is divided in tw e parts. I aba Il cex-

ilai nîthe first, Inîteiiigence Tests, witb the
nid cf Dr. Crawferd.

The tests are efforts te Enîd thc abilitv et

abiuennal arid sub-cermal childron, and state

it in tcrmns as et the age ut normtal chiltiret'.
Fer instance, a ctiid wboe chrouciegîcal age

ts teit i ay have a mental age et sex c-i 5 carsý.
1 il viiiw ccli en Dr. Crawford.

Dr. (ýrawteord gave a demonstratico if

questiens asked anti eperatieus required frout

chiltireu cf tiliferent ages. 'rhe lest., she
said, were workied eut by Bluet, a French

ph5 skiait, anda Sirnon. Thouigi the tests
baxve cniy been werlccdl eut rtînghly, ttcyý were

oti sncb a geed hasis that thcy have euly
becu changeti te soit Attierlean iîîstcad et
Prencidhidrer.

There arc se rnty questions asked 'hat

it takes anl ]teur te test any age, ex en if the

chili aaswers ail cerrcctly. There are eiglt

different tests fer eaeb age.
Inquiries made in the iast t cw years steow

that mary pupils in eur- setecis arc retnr,!cd.

Thc roasons for Ibis retardatien may be

berne, absettees et pupil frem seýheel, ard se

oni. ut there are sertie cases et retardatllon
nîtat-eutîteti fer. The chiid is said te be duil,

anti is put lietù a grade wbere il seeuns fit,
anti left Ihere, soetimes for years.

There is genernily very littie idea cf the
causes and tlegree ef retardatien, se classifi-

catietn is necessary. As te the question et

tests arnîeng the brightr ctiidrcn nsed !i
Unit cd States: thc tests arc vtainable, as tbey

erabie uis te uierstadï tte degree cf ad-
't noeient.

The vtalite et thc tests is shcwu iii lu c
Cases:

X wavs the scît ot edneated parents, wol-

te dc, and itîtelligent, yet te -'as very baek-

Ward, and. tis play-lite n'as rot normal.* X

M'as put threugt the Binat tests, and il was

tcnnd that bis mtental age n'as lwe yaars

yorger than bis ebrenoiegicai age. Ilis

qtheient was .75. Heia bd as yct tad ne
1tcecio lite.

Later, atter attendirg seteol, X n'as ex

uuîtinet again, and his mental efficictîcy w;ts

* .73. Tbe miotter xvcs pieased beenuse tbe
'hild tad lcarred te read. But lie tests

Nhoevd Ibat X n'as hopeicss; be n'as itn-

* lily deficient.
B, ctn the cîhelr liard, n'as tha chili- et

tîliteraite 1 tarents. Sbc tad twe dluil brettent3

The tests stewed that ir the eigtt-year-eltt
lests she was perfact aitd good in the nine-

ycr.ohl. iber i eeatniary xvas tour limeos

tat of X,. Suie w as iu Grade 4 at sehoul,
but as a resuit ef the tests was proietol
Grade c.

W. IL its itetil 1w O t ais ulder, aond

ptysically eider than lus rhretelttgit'alte
Hie passed tlîreugb i'ine hait grades lu tw e

years witbdut apparent difficuity, and w as
fond ut sports.

A elass et cbildren cf the higbest grade

intelligence was feroïed. If children cf lewer

abilities hav e special attention, sureiy these

biglbest la hope sheuld hav e eiîriebed curri-

tuluni. The elass eeîisted cf W. 1-. auJ

fiee ethers wvlî had an eîiricbied curriculum
and tlually etîterel the ILig Sehool, attain-

ing the stanldards et the classes successtully.

Wbea we censider what the savirg cf twe

seheool vears mlens, ehildrenl wte are ueelded
eau seenre ,a edlucatien wben otlîerwise thcy

weuld gel neo high seheel lite, we renlie tue

impoertanceocf these tests.
One thiag te te remcuîbered is that flic

perseflal educeatien canet ho elassified; tIns

a gpirl et av erage ability x'tas able te deteat

a bey et abueormal abiiity; this is the one

limitatien et the tests. The ehiet use cf

theni is te show the degree et retardatieon cr

adv\aucentelit et lthe puipil.

New te cerne te the stanidard tesst. The

intelligence tests are tests cf mental abiiity.

The standuardizatiea tests are tests et the

traiuiiung cf tte pupl or cf the atiiity et the

sheeol. letoenitîtor test enters elemecnts cf

the ether. Theso tests were first werked

Ont bY Prof. Edgwertt, eto Oxferd. Hie ijr

sertedl lu a newspapei a sampie et Latin

prose, anul askied that anyene wbe was ceux-

iteet mnark lte palier. The itaîer was w'rit-
ten ltv a candidate cf the ludiar Civil Ber-

ttcé, anti w as te be judged as sncb. Mr.

Edgwerth was mrieins that the exantiners te

unbiassed. Tweuty *vciglit rnarked the paper,

aod the markcs rire as feilews: Oaa gave

45,1, eue, gave 59%, occ gave 67%, one

gave 67.5%, twe gave 72.5%, six gaxve 75%,

eue gaxve 77%, feur gave 800/i. twe gave 82%,

twc gave 85%, oee gave 87%e, (wtt gax e

.90%, and oee gave 100%.

On di s everi ng th(e divergeance, Ed i'.' t rth(

Wteut lIeit experimets antd came le titis con-

cluion ''I fiutd the eleetent cf chance ehi

ters se ]argely ile these examiîtaticts-

sncb as the lindiar (lvil Serv ice, Army, etc.

-thal enlyv oeethird te twe-thurds cf the

succt,((,stni candidates might pass if different
exattilters were set.

The resuilt et the cx1 teriutetlts et Elgwerth

anti etters is tînt we have rcw eigbty-feflr

tests or scies fer clementarY and twenty-

fl'te fer higli seiteels.

The chief use et these tests is te deteet

weak places te strengîheit and te fini accu-

rately thc progress cf the pupils for a certain

îteriod.
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MISS E. M. BENNETT
AIMS IN TEACHING HISTORY AND (JVICS

I. The first aim in teaching history is one
conimon to every subject on the programme,
viz., te gain the interest of the pupil; and it
seemts to mue that there is no other subject
which lends itself so easily to the accom-
plishnent of this aim.

Everiy child loves a story, and history fur-
nishes us with stories to suit the taste of
each individual child-true stories, more tas-
einating than any fairy tale ever written;
stories of beautiful ladies and brave warrior
knights, stories of tierce conflicts, of strange
adventure, of highwav robbers, of kings and
queens, stories of cruel tyrants, noble heroes,
fear'ess utarty r, stories of progress in the
fae of alimost insurmountable difficulties,
the inetiot o f cr the printing press, the steam
engine, the telescope, the submarine, the
aertopiane. Truly history is one long series
of stories!

Il. Our second aim in teaching history is
to teath the truth, to give our children a
right perspective, and this, I. confess, is
more lifficult.

Nearly all historians and most levers of
history are men and women of strong feel-
ings, and therefore probably of strong preju-
di eps. They are hero worshippers, and are
apt to endow their heroes with all the vir-
tues and their opponents with many, if not
al] the vices.

As an example of this, we may take the
case of Charles . and Oliver Cromwell
(Cavaliers and Roundheads); even today a
heated argument can easily be started in
manv British homes on this subject. We are
influenced, perhaps, also by inherited in-
stincts, and it is wonderful how smail a
thing may serve to bias a child's mind. A
tone, a look, may be sutfficient. I remember
askiug my mother, ''Which side should we
have been on, Charles I.'s or Cromwell's?''
and ber answer, ''On the King's, of course.
Our family bas always stood for Church and
State.'' decided the matter for me for ever.
I did not understand Chureh and State,'' but
the tone of her voice gave me the impression
that to be a Roundhead savored of disgrace,
whereas the title ''Cavalier'' betokened
honor. I know now that the impression was
not really a truc one; it was prejudiced, and
it is exactly this sort of thing we must seek
to avoid in our teaching. We must present
facts te our children, plain, uneolored facts,
and try te lead them to ferm their own
opinions from them. And these opinions are
worth hearing; the children often become
the teachers; their instincts are usually truc.
i niust confess that 1 have often been obliged
'o revise my own ideas somewhat since I be-
gan to teach history, when listening to the
views of my pupils. It is a great pity that
our large classes and crowded programmes
prevent us from baving more free discus-
sions.

III. Thirdly, I know of no better medium

for teaching nanners and morals than the
study of history. Children share in common
with ourselves a strong disliie for direct
moral teaching; we none of us take great
pleasure in the society of those who say too
plainlxy to us, ''Thou art the man.'' We
all prefer the indirect method. A child is
quick to realize that the miserable death of
Edward II. was a fitting end for an unduti-
ful son, aud that a m.an who disregarded his
dyinfg father's wish and allowed his selfish
passions to overcome him could net expect
te conquer the Brite.

That the harvest is the result of the sow-
ing is plaiily taught all tbrough history-
dirt and bad sanitation lead te the ''Blaek
iDeatî'' and the plague, the ignorance and
inability of the people to read lead te op-
pression by the Church and State, and op-
pression in its turn leads te riot and rebel-
lion. Then, turning to the brighter sile, we
sec that the undaunted courage and per-
sevnn of the Bruce results in a victory
over the invader, the wise and just rule of
suci nen as Alfred the Great and Edward I.
bring prosperity both te themselves and tc
their people, and coming to our own day, we
find that, on account of our just treatment
of the Jewish people, we have been privi-
leged to deliver the Holy City trom rite
hands of the unspeakable Turk!

Yes, we certainly can make it plain to our
children from history that ''We reap our
sowing--that we are the captains of our
fate,'' or if we fail te do so, there is some-
thing radically wrong with our teaching.

IV. Fourthly, history should teach us
patriotisn. ''Love thou thy land with love
far brought from out the storied past; and
used within the present.''

If the great deeds performed by our an-
cestors do not make our hearts throb with
love for the land which produced these
heroes, then I know of nothing which can.
When we realize the part our Empire bas
played in the history of the world, when we
thilk of. the name we have gained, the
reputation for justice and fair play given to
every man, irrespective of creed or race, we
surely should be less than human if a wave
of love and pride did net come over us.

But here there is also a danger to be
te be avoided. We read that the ex-Kaiser
was greatly influenced by history, but al-
ways by the wrong type of hero, viz., by
those who sought self-aggrandisement at the
expense of those wealker than themselves-
the great conquerors, Alexander, Julius
Cesar, Napoleon, were his favorites. Fortu-
nately, Our British heroes are not of this
type. We prefer to honor a Nelson, a Flor-
ence Nightingale, a General Gordon, an Edith
Cavell.

'But,' we may ask, ''what is true pat-
riotisn'' It is love of one's native land
and devotion to its welfare. An unselfisb
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lseclesve whicli cails for sacrifice, may

escu djemlnd Our life, as se îucny cf our

frieds' clii brotters taxe fcuull u ic h last

four veers. Aad le our tcachielg -e shcnid

seck to inspitre cur childrea withthfic s 1 drif

cf sacrifice aed service, f0 jucake theme bure

xitt a desire te follw lne i fcctsfcps cf car

predlecessors, te exalutain aetarmed the fair

îîaîîîe aed great traditionls cf car land.

1. Lstv, flic study cf bistcry stould

prepnrc for citizeship. And ftîs ciex in-

clailes ail otters. As we trace the progrcss

cf cur race, sve sec licw many cf car lcws

and cuistodes taxe grcwc Ouf cf flic lcws cnd

custoîns ef cur aneestors, and if is here that

sve sec the relafionstull )ttceCn hstcr -v and

cc c.We lire cpt te regard flic lafter sut-

jeef lis duuli andii uiierestilg, and if we

suîîpby stuîîiy if from car liffle texf bock per-

tnaps if le. But w'lin su ecompare cur pres-

cuit unctheds cf gýos crîîueeîîfi with flic mettols

cxisfii ui îdred5 cf yecrs ngc, whcn w'e lock

tek anid trace ttc grcxvtl of freîlcul, re-

lgions ndcvlfrom ifs carliest teginniag

te ils pîresenit stage, fcllcwieg ifs pîrcgrcss

thrcîîgli, the ag.es wtiiL Wc secthé fli iiider-

fui strugglc-I flit or aeestcrs made, and

redlire the faifli and tope which ceuld in-

spire suehtfeusacify cf purpose, surely cix tes

ticeciies e sfady c f abscrbtng- inercsf, aed

flîts sfady stoîîld bte flc reatest and test

t icîjiaratomui for ettizeship.

We sec flic day tfeicy lcugcd te sec. Tlicy

i cuiclt cnd struggle ie i dark; we rcap

flic tenefits cf tliat struguglc-see what led te

failuire and xi lît gae sucecess, aîîd if wc are,

wisc, cx cid fleic itftaîls. llistcry rei, ents if-

self-luîîîecî nature is efernaliy flic saine;

nLIl Our jiclitical ccii indastrial protlemns tav(

lieil fceeîl ced haîîilcd( tefore lv fliose huit,

agc peopde cf history, somefimnes sueessfully

cedl cf cter finies wiflu discetrous ecesee

qaucnes, and if is for us ce try te teacli ou:

chtîdrea liow te order their cwn lives froc

the excoxple cf cur forefafliers.

Af flic finie, aed ln flic province, witli if

large allen population, ccy subjeet whic].

licIte te make goiui gi iizeus is iliieiisel,

impucr tnii. For, beliex-e nie, fliese îiccîd

redlize tte impcrtance' cf hisfory. They sec

by cll means te kccp clive flic traditions an

custoues cf their own land. We cannot bleur

thein for fhls; if lenturuil, if te riglif; if

their oely îneaes cf preservieg their ewe hl

diviîlonlity. What te if liaf lias kcept fl

*lcw separate ie evcry Country cf his exil(

Simipîy' lis keowlcdge cf bis cwa race ar

hie strict aliherece te lis ewe traditions ci

custonus. But fhls tas nef made him di

loyal. Fer from if!

Wc muet fry te liclp thoe chidren te d1.

tînguiet betw'cen flic truc ced flic faise,

thet flicy May te elle te tîcend the truc

andi highcsf idcîs cf flicir owa and cf th(

cdioptcd counîtry, caîd if scems te Tee th

flic etaly cf hisfcry is flic subjeet on o

selucol 1îrogrninc test calcnîcted te de tli

Thesc pieople arc fulîy cware cf their ma

rial improvemlut ie flis country. We ws

to show theni that this impros'ciiieiit is dlue
te the higli ideals of flic Brifish race, Ilis

tory is the story of the triumph cf the ilenis

ef a nation. The Brtton lias lield before hlmi

,n idea of justice, fair play, unaunted

culirligi?, perses erelîce and self-confrol, aad

to a la rge exteat lie lias livcd Up to lis ideals.

But many of flieso people have net tliese tigli

ilcals; they teloag to eruslied aad subjeet

racs; tliey xviii neyer quite reacl our stand-

ard. Our liope lies intei chidren; wc rnust

try to make tliem realize wliat an lion or anil

a privilege it ts to te a free-bore Britishi

subjeet and wlict a respecsttulity Ns theirs

te kceep that g-reat anme untaraishcd.

Ami, tn clostng, may I say c worI nis te

the mcittiods cf tenehing histcry, iii, order te

rentrze, et leat to semue extent, pur c mnis?

lIn the lewer grades there ts ne -lcutt tht

ttc, Stor.\ îcettcd is tte loest. It Ns qutte

uisclcss te gis e a child flic text bock and

assigin n lessoilfithe boo is foc dificîlf, muid

flic 'esillt xiii illiiN ll te f gi' c hua a dlis-

teste fer ttc, sfuîly. But tel! flic stories,

I'itkiuig t1li ns îîîtcrcstilig as 1icsl1l, llil

iii' Ille etnccî-fi'is l xe, ancd x ery 50011 the

etîlîl wmll nsk 1cr the bock whvtich eot:iies

ttesc wcniderfnl stories. And deo net wait

ntil the chidrea reneli Grade IV. or V. te

tegi uî telileg the histcry sertes; start ii

t4rndc I., ehoosing stcrtes suitable for littie

î-lillieii fthc boys aili girls cf tistory. King

Alfred and cakes, Ktiug Canote ced couirtiers,
ciid mcal \- cttcrs.

Seeoedly, the dremnatie mcthcd cf teacli

jlig is k xiv sucessful, pcirti-ulerly in tue

Icwîr guides. Let the chidren play the

taclts; flc'ey11 filc thenb se imipr"ssnd that

flc' re villi neyer tie fergotten.

'lmîrils, wvitt the eIder boys and girls,-

dIirect teir affenticîn te the hitorical lucvdl

nud tcgndts suppdy ttemn witli a few

r ýolties, tooks sncb as ''Ivanlce,'' 'The

i Tcwcr cf Lcidcc, '7 'Windsor Cas tie,

-'lijnrc l Rcnlilwrtt,' "Ine thc Golden

s I)nys'' and ''To Pighit the Wrcng,'' and

il mucus others ccii te cbtciîîcd eýt a sciaT cest,

s' and arc Çwel witliiui flic comnpreei'lif cf thc

c1 cîildreil cf Girades V. nnd VI.

k Foîîrtlily, keeli a fcw ttstery bocks on tte

d1 î,lcs cLcd ailow thc elitîdIrdn te rend fiîem

e ssteii thix v nae fiet4ied thieir work Or arc

Is ilp dcirs durioîg rcess- Tf is ascc ishiug tow

1i pdenscd they are to fied Somle ccx informa-

Le ticîî about the reigel ftcv are studyieg whtch

,1 is cet in their cwe liisfory class beOk.Ç This

id iis te the expression cf these epinîceS,

li prcviensly meeticeed, and is a great liclp

~-te oral comîposition. Bat perliais the chef£

road te sucecsa lies with tte teacter. Leare

ýs- f0 love flic satject ourselves and study if;

se he we saîl hav bat littie dtffieulty ini

st iaking it infcresting te ocr sehlclrs. For

tir there is rcally ne other subjeef se well Worth

at sfudy or ltkely te bri»g us sucli great re-

Ur ward for our labor; eothieg whtch eu se

is. tire or zeal and eetlinsiasmn or miake us more

te- thankful tliat WC have been bore citizens cf

Mnt flc grent cItli glorolis British Empire!
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MISS NIABLE COOPER
IITIYANI) rIc:GRADES VI., VI[. AND1 II

Theru are tisree tiigs rnust lie considered,
amomg other,., Lu dsuio f tise Ilistory
and (Jivies et Grades VI., VII. and VIII.
Wisy dIo we teais Ilistory 'v bat sisenld we
teacis? IIew shal 'vo teaehl it?

'[ho tirst question is ut supreine imupurtance:
V/b> dIo w o teach listr>'? What 15 its
value? [Fer upon iltsanswer dupunds tise
înswur te tise other two, or perhaps I should
sav tise basic principle upon which tise answer
to the ethers rnust ho worlced ont. For thse
purpoe we hav e Lu our work as teachers et
Histurv. rnust inievitaiblvý duturmuino wiat we
shall tuais and hew. Tise question has added
intcest tu me hucause I hav~e se oftea huard
it asked b>' w'uarly littie poople who, after
hnving bravel>' and pittioti struggled
thruugis eluvua pages of tise Napoluonie V/ar,
or tisrough the involved details of a doad and
gone Q~uee Act, or soruo other Act, have
teulyv îîrutested b>' ask-ing, '' Why do we have
te study Hlistory? What good is t?'' And
Lt hehoves us as teachurs to pause sornetimes
Lu car planning anîd ask oursoîxus just what
guet d <leo <eoxpeot to gain for theu child frorn
unr efforts iu toaching listr>'.

As I se Lt, thure are at least tisruu definite
ways la w'hich the study ut Ilistor>' mn>' ho
ai lastiag beuclit: First, tisuru is aa uthical
an([ moral value; Ilistor>' N a record cf tise
hurnan expurionce cf tise agus; Lt is
tise ster>' of tise slow werking eut cf
lnws cf harnan growth and inan dcvelcu)
ment et tise puoples ot tise wurld, and Lt
tuaches its own clonc lessoas; Lt is a sîga-
huard warning cf pittails nnd pointin- 'te
safo paths. It iLlustratus tise trutis cftisat
inevitublo law cf litu: ''Watsoevur a man
sou eti that shall ho aise coup,'' which is
equali>' applicablu te ntatiens as te Lu-
'livitls. If some cf car recent Europen
ntunrehs had ruai tise mvniags cf history
tisu> rnight porhaps hsave learaud, befero Lt
was toc hate, that tise way cf despetisrn and
oppression 13 Ln tise ead disastrous te tise
desput and oppresser, ani Europe xveuld net
bu bathod La biood todla> if certain Enrupean
statesînen had reali>' studied Hisi or>'.

Sec-ond: ister>' is au iraspiratiottal suis-
ject:

'Lives cf gruat aten ail ruîiiad us
V/e eau make or lives sublime.''

De yen wish te dcx elup patriotis-inî Wisat
oif tise patriots cf Hlistory-Savunoreia,
Gladstone, l'oi, Canning, and tise long lino
that thrcug tise pages cf tise stor>' cf tise
nations? De yeu wisis te develop daring and
courage? V/hat cf ur cwn pieneurs whe
oened up tise wide (long prairies cf or cwn
land, or whiat cf our intrepid inissionar>'
iserees whe served hur cari>' needs witis se
mauch sacrifice? Or tise ecîîatluss aud un-
eounted ists whe la ubseurit>' patientlir
wcrkod fer tise ;vurid's betturment ? Iiisterv

S11e1Il cnrrs, iusîiîntiou and hitîgi ideals oIt
exory page.

Tison, instlv, Hlisturv is tise gruat broaden-
iOftuve our sehools. Ncwisere else oaa

o 1eara tise pa tienu îu ssr to tise slow
<corkA <g Ou ut ad Ici e lu niut uf tise hoe 0<
for thiags. Newhisue cire ean we learn su
'burcugsl> tisat change muet corne, inevit-
al and snrely. V/iat is Lt rinrrows isurnan
thengist and ferres tise strongcst opposition
to ail ueded reforîn? Lack, ef knuiwlcdgeo
of weri duisanges La tise largo. As kauwiedgo
grews se hreadth cf mind grews. A iew ut
werld histor>' teaches tisat changes cerne,
that ia a werld et life tise>' rnust corne, tisat-

''New occasions teneis acw duties,
Tirne rnakus anuient geod unceutis,

Tise>' must ever up and onward
V/ho wouid kecp alreast ut trt±th.''

And wisea hirtory, ns a living, vit ai record
ot truts, net as a haro, cl niernerizatien et
unrelatod tacts, is tnught La car scos, tise
werld wLli at iast wakea te a day wheu ail
retorinx are net usiseced iu b>' tise wa>' cf a
Cal var>'.

And se as a guide, inspiration and hrondca.
1 ug ulient, issterv cankr as n suibject du-
serx'iag of our euretful enshîcration.

If this, tison, ho tise airn et Histori' tencis-
iagý lu Grades VI., VII. and VIII., '<chat shahl
'<e teacis? V/e rnust romernier that boere we
have tise beginaiag cf tise study wisici siseuld
last as long as tis.- eisild 'r litu lasts, aitd tisat
'<v eitiser La tisese grades develep a love for
er a dislike fer Ilister>'. And knewiug tisis,
we rnnst ise ver>' caruful tisat we bugin in a
way that will earure a ceai and ia< glove
fer it. To do tisis <ce tnust know wict tise
agoes are cf tise children '<u u:c Tise
cltildccu in rural scisuels '<heoi eter ut tii e
sisould bo La Grade VI., eeuatiag a grade a
yuar, ut eleven, aad tise tcwa aad ýit>' cisilti
ut twolve. As a atatter cf fiuet, tiel' are
usuali>' youinger.

I haie in my reurn, ia Grade \Il1[., chil
dren ranging frorn elex on te rixteui, hut tise
rnost et tise grade are twelvo or liit iu.
Tisat muoans tisat tise greater number uf titeon
were ia Grade VI. ut aine er toit. Lut as
tako, tison, tise basis tisaI Grades VI.. Vli.
and VIII. cover usoahi>' tise agos ton re feur-
teen. Children cf tisese ages are ver>' youag.
Tiseir vocahular>' is more limited Ihan wereali> tisink. Their powercfrauigi
cal>' la its initial stages. Tisey are tond cf
sterios astd rend>' for isere worship. New,
eur tnsk is te develop la those littie peeplo
a love fer histor>' tisaI will ho life long. Hew
is it te ho done? B>' draggiag tisem tisrough
experienees wiih tise>' canne appreci atu,
eeoueised inaIngnage tise>' cannet understand?
Surel>' net! V/bat uf tise werk preseribuil
Lu isister>' fer those grades? What cf tise
tuxt-beeks ln iseti Englisis aad (nuatlian
istr>'? Tise werk cf Grade VI. cntains
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ili otte hiuiixi îgt's ut(t1i' :1i lstr

lifY ages cf wttr, the loI t foei% -fi\ e p'aNes
g,iiiîg in jetail the set ei1 s-t -' tr. Titis

;s foir chu i et cf tell or eiex-eîî. (ITraz Lts -VII.

and îî i l hii-la t, t'îuc h iiîni'e iiffiv-illi N witrit, a s

wai-s,' whule thiey are diffleuit te t'zrneîtîber,

tire c-ertainlv t'asv te uie1(rstani i whle con-

st iittittal fiisterv 15 is er.v dliffll'it ''iîs la

one' iticck twi'tt it e l'âgesi ar t'tt' tit

t lic quecstitn of the trotîble ox er i-esjititsie

gît îrîîîeî,w ha-h cainiot iti îîi'rti-tod b'-

cbiidreîî cf elet eîî cr twelve an' iii ten than

the.v weîîiî understand a feî'eigtî latigeoge.

l'le wenk cf ibose tw e grides it Ei'igiish

llistcry is aise 'ýhietix wars ali i>ili s.'e

pniages beiîîgil- exotedl ti tte M î gew ith

Naolettî. P'eriiops suive tif uts xill Qt'idle

te leat e the Pirefessioti iefor- tue presett

w'an is adîled iii ltittl. Tiiti tîtît oui.ý- is thte

w erk oif the three gbuls ibîulttt tiley

art' mi' deaNY se lty titi iifbwicîh cf titi'

latiguttge in which the, tî'xt-btiîîi.s ai-ew it

tî'îî Let me illustrote:

Oit page 202, sectien 179, la oiir«tttai

Flistcry Text Book, we flad this lnterestiag

statettett: ''It reiaineti for Utiliert Bal il

w-iii in cite eoirehleasixc statal ne te estali-

lish tue catira system cf local gîîveraîaent

ca tite demccratii' basis cf pepuiot election.''

Thittî cx er it 'agala, and rentemlhi"' thot tUs-

is fer eilidren cof elevet and twe]ve. And

the test cf the book is like it it language.

Anvone that bas ever îîsedl the bock wiii adl-

mil that I dlida' lf- ave te de any particuia-t

hanting- fer that gem. 0f course, there will

he the usui objections. Aiready I ea hear

someone Say: ''Wh 'y place se machi emuphtsis

on the teXt-hcolçs: dcn't lie tied to tlîcm;

dca't use thcm.' Then, c-bat ire thvfor'

As for nsing them 'ecry much, I dca t t, and

mnv elnss dcoesn 't cither; but thont I have cclv

one grade in my chlarge, and it 's compara-

tiveiy easy for me. iiit ïo'. me Say a1 werd

for the tairai teaeb"-r, for, t epent itar encrs

teaîiîing iii eeunttv sîîc ilad hitow Soune-

thing cf the conditiets. fil nmv last sehoîti,

princeipal cf a Censciidaioi 'Scitioi, I lita

thirty te thirty-five ptiîplis. ccd tngitu-ht ns best

I couilf Grades TV., V., VI., VIT., VIII-, TX

anfi X. la maaiv cf îny- other sehools I bnci

co grade less at the tep acd three added et

at the bcttcm. Tue mcst cf rural te-tcorte

en tel] vio the same stcr 'y. Now, wetlél

those whc obleet te tho tise of teril bîook!

ex-plain what tbey -wcufld do in sîîcb a case'

Tex-t-bocks, if stîltalîle. bave ai rel V ale atu

n reai pince. 'Tis troc we usge a spnon tý

feefi a baby, but the day cornes w'hen we g-ivi

the ebilîl a kaife and fcrk. So with the chili

in histcry; ho shcnid lie tangaltt te hei iit

self. Then somecule wiii advise asq that al

thcugh Bills and Acts and Wars fcrm a iarg

part ef the xvcrk pîescribî'd, wç%e teed nie

take them serieusly net spend or time c

thorm. Anfi yet the Grade VIII. ex-atainatie

Paper cf last reir had three qutestionis c

that wctk, and difficuit ones, eartyiitg fort

lier ceat. of the marks on the paper.

Andi this question was cn the 1917 papet

.* (i t t' o h nef o t' 0 on1t cf the N apo IOe oitu

w o rs. shiittti the toirt pi:ivedl by the British

Niax N Iin th'e wor.' Aujl it w as the fnls

qiiesi ion Oit tlue po jer ot thot. Now, I cati't

xx br set the papers, for the w-crk w as tre

serbed. Ami if it 's 1rescribcdl we cati 't

ati]tea-bingi it,' the baik of or timne, toc.

fîor wel' 'il i n' tîelit'd tif nti-i'sitV to tido«t

I t it tîît îîîi to asic for a aew te-xt iîoek iii

lîoth uiîgiish ond C'itaidia Ilistory? The

w ork telie o series cf stories aad hicgrapbi-

cal sketches writtea la the t eny siîapiest cf

laingîte. Titis te hýe eised os a hasis for the

histuîî cf Grades VI., VIT, anti VIII.

Ve, itou c-orne tc ver titird quiestion-. IIw

suiai] w' tcach Ilistcry?
The teachiag cf aîýî lessin îîaturallv fais

iii tc tbret, parts:

1 ' Tue, tssigniînti attd î''îtaii

2. The recitatitit.
3. Atter werk gix-eI t tit the' lessîîtï

it tii- assigcimitt ilt w0'il tc grenut Ille

îliffent'tt seetis oe1itn-xih ee sobjeeýt

togetitet. Foîr estîivoit arc about te

teat-bI a, lessen te Grade VII. or VITI. Oit

litlicai Befcrms. Bcth these grades d'_ai

u'tth the îgth cetuturv. Tbeîî group fer one

lcsscc ail the secticas dleaiing with sncb te-

foiilm's la ail the w ork te lie ccvered. Ycu

eau dIo the samne with Social Refcrms, Litera-

tllrc, Ediuca.tieni, etc. la the 1îreparatictt cf

the less4on Grade VI. wiil be abie te de littie

heentise cf the difflcuitv tuf or text-bcoks.

But Grades VII. awd viII., if careful Ptlan-

aiag is dcne, cati assist theînselvt'5 scnewb:t.

one way cf in-surýing careful study is tc Put

con the flarî a lji c f qutestionts ton tl(' dle

taiNs cf the sectica or sections cf tue lesson,

and aslk tbat the class rend te find itswr

te these questioitS. Or the elass D'av be

asic te write ten que(stionls answercd la the

iescî. Or they may lie asked te break the

'tectica up] itîto tlttcs. Ai cf these thiings

i eîr a aefl, thcroucýh raigc h

lessoti, wdiieh coelld not bt: eiîtaiced by simply

askittg them to rend it over.

Thea counes the recitation pertiod. The

tirst stepf btere is toeclear np the diffit'Uiit

iii tbe lesson for tue boys and girls, gettiflg

tfrcm titein the infortîtatieti they bave obtain-

eil front the prepartition cf tlte lesson. This

1 c il'i e better iîwtt5tt hv- toputal woi'k

frorn tue iilackbonrt cr miaps, but etaphasis

sholl nnde(lubtei']y lie placed on the under-

1 statiding. let eor the niemorization cf the les-

)Scli. Ftor te itiit'statit atnd te lin]: it ulî w'ith

Nlife is the md1v wv la whicb the ultimater

1 aici cf histtny teac hîcg eau be reached, as

- weii as lîeing the oniyv w'ay te instîre the re-

tention cf it iii the memcnry.
After n thcrcngh 1 1 (l rstandcinlg the werlc

t lav lie erased front the board and taken

a crally. Titis oral wcrk bas tbraa advantagest

Il 1. it acculstoms the cbid in the use cf

nl anguage ia publie spaakiag.

Y 2. Tt nids la getting the work flrmly fast-

cniet] i0 the îaeîncy.
r: 3. Tt is raiit work, practicalY ail the
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nieiiibe rs o? 1 a,hins l -îenig ) eiild t o ta ke
pa rt.

A little wvrîften wcrk is also advisable
attcrn,îirds. 0f course, la flie ongraded
svbool fliere le mnucli of the enthusiasma
creatcd by a large close lacking la tlic oral
work, and fhlck ofee clase time will acces-
sifate more wriften and lise oral wcrk. Stili,
I fumEk flic oral work ehoul not lie oltogether
nc(glectedt. Revicws should be, nomerous, and
in almost ail caste ehouild bliecoodocted
oraqllv.

Whaf (Io yen do wifh flic numerons ques-
tions aslçed byv a close? I meani, cf course,,
<îiesficiie beoring oni the lesson. Do yon dis-

coene leni? At tirst 1 fciand la a close
cf thirtv te forti' pupils that tliev did want
to know man 'y thiage about the sobjeet net
founil lu their text-books, 50 I conceivedl flue
lan: Auîv question asked may bce aaeswered
at once hi' any meniber cf the close who can
410 sO. But if neot, we have a question book
kept cadi weck by a different pupil, wlio eni-
fers loto If the questions aske hany meni-
bers of the del dluring the recitation period.
The bock is open to ail fthc close at oic fime,
ami any member who bringe thc correct
auswer lqecredifeil witli if whea if le en-
fered ia flic booki. The ncexf lesson pericd
bofli question and answer is given b>' tient
pupil. We tried this plan a ' -enr ago, and
fcnd bcth lielp and entbueiaem in if.

As for the work in Civies, ifs purpose 1'? to
acquaint the boy or girl wlfh the eyetem cf
(loicrament undier which flic> muet live aud
worlk, ani to dcevclop a love and odmi 1Lation
for fthc institutions whieli bai-c groivo
tirculi flie yenrs. But flic i'ry lcaoxvldg*

that f , tic'- are th e pr lu cf of g i si 4 ulý
ciplisz n.tlic, oci Cii-f that fien-v <c ot
flie 0< ool ot ail] gocîl io goxerimit A.
love for -wbat we have gained, witb flic de-
sire for fiirthcr imiprox erent, should bic our
aim. Whfe eîi i l c hudbc
liolced pi) wifh thie life cf tlie boys or girls
in Gi-odes VI. f0 VIL., and so conld not very
wveli go lies*-cul flic scopie cf or local or
mnunielpai gcî croment. A reali>' wcll-in-
formel stfudcot cf loîcal affaire is preparedl
f0 face intciiigcnfl the flcwcrk cf Provincial
and Dominion affaire in flic grades cf flic
111gb Scebool. The question cf local improve-
Mente, roades, echools, bridges, etc., are in-
tce-esfiag f flic ebuld, and con lic linkeA ni
vashs-v ii bis ex crs-An - lite. Tflic meinbere
cf the local gcvcrniing bcd>' arc mnîe lic
kncws, the fax papers corne te b is hooce, etc.
Bex'ond flue hie intereet le lacklng. This
wcrkla: ix 'ieo v-n be done lIv careful ex-
planotion and b>' oral and writfcn work.

ii cocluding, I wculd like te add that la
aou r xiork iii histcrî ii civi,- w e acf

culs- telu-1 jrescribed eiilîjicfe. but, mcef lii
portant cf al], xi e fah ehiîdren. ('hildreiî
wifh their lis-es liefore flicm, îvltl their
gencrous impulses, flîcir childili liopes and
plans. They are or future citizens, ami
w-hetbcr cur wcrld us-hi be lietter or wcrsc
in' flicd 'la s f0 corne to a large exteaf nefs
wifh us. If w e are norrcw tIc>' will be the
saune. For flue Canada, whoee name we love,
if is for os te dci elop eltizene whc will bie
intelligent aod inepired b>' higli metivs-c te
greaf dleedes. Let me repent again, as teacliers
wec teocli ehildren.

MISS KATIIERINE E. SMYTIIE
TII>' SENIOR CLASS IN TUE NON-:NcLîsn SCITOOLS

Thli prchicm cf teaî-hing English tc fthc
aco-Engliei lias been discused b>'th fi <unef
erninent eduentioiiiefs lu f!is anA atlîcrc,'.-
tries flott I feel there le verv iftfct 1 caii afd
iifl flic limifed expeiiioce c Ihave lina la

flic wcrk. Gcnerally speaking, frcm a
natieonal point cf view, there eliculd lie no
sucli prcblem. Thlue h< a Britishi ceuni r>. Ii
flue prevince flic officiai longuage le the
Englieli language. Our preseof sdlicol law
recognizes cal>' flic one language, flic Eng-
lieli, as flic langoage to bie tanglit in flic
echoole cf flic province, coneequenfîy there is
onl> one thing for flic teachers te do0, aîîd
flot le f0 fendh if.

I- toke if for granted, however, thf flic
objeef cf flue paper is te discoss the beet
method cf accornpliehing the wcri,:. r nia>'
sa>' right ot flic oteet flot la my opintion,
if flic werk cf flic junior grades is eotisfac-
toril>' dlonc, flic -work in flic senior gra'des
sheuid present ne epecial difficuît les, and
choulii differ la ne respect frcm that in
sdhecis i which flic popile, or flic niajorit'
cf fiien, corne frcm Englieli-speakiag homes.

Tue seclîsl iicnn-Fnglisli speaki og cei-
uuoîîifies are sf111 euffering frern flic coi-se cf
fhe so-colîcîl buliogual eysfcm cf teachiog, 10
vogue corne >-eors ago. Mon>' cf the p)ipils
îîcx in flic senior grades werc tauglit flicir
inifial Eagiish unîler flot sysfern. As a re-
soit, fliir Eîîgiish l is er' loîperfeet and
flicir cnuciotion aani pronunioiticu fouiilty
anA ln scîne lîletances actoial>' vile. Tis is
ail the recuit cf imperfeet meflicds cf feacli-
ing, and retîcefs in a great measure the~
knowledge cf Englieli flot flic teaclier la
charge cf flic ecliol at flot time pesses-cd.
My experience lias always licen flot If le; for
more difficuit f0 eradicate a bdi habit thai'
te inculcote a gocd ene. Most cf tlic
tendhers will, I fhink, ogree with me wliel
I sa 'y flot flic primar>' pupils reeiving ini-
struction under our present eystem sek
Englieli wif h o porer and cicarer enunciatienl
thon do flic senior pupiis tauglif onder flic
nid s *'cfcem. Granted flot flue is truc, a0<1
flere le ne dloulf in ni> mind about If there
is oi>' one fhiag fer flic trustees cf flics"ý
ceiods te deo, and flot le te secure flic ver>
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lest teachers, prefcrahl>' those who, froîîî

flie ver> lîegxnning of their school life, xvert

taught la English or Caoadian sehools b>'

Eoglisb spcoking teachers. I adx ocate ne

tiiscrliînliîîatiot aIgionst Caiiatlian teachers oo

Ieocont of flic nationalit>' of their parents.

I have olways abominafe> the hyphen wlien

speakuîîg of Canadinuis. Onur efforts in fIe

sehools shonît>i let uirecfed agalnsf flic elim-

moationi of flic hv' pben. Ahl the heterogeeoos

races t-bof ha' e made Canada their home

shouit> lie xveldcd loito eue unite> race, and> if

shonît> ani trust le flic work of the sehiools f0

briag fuis abouit.

lii fIe pnsf a number o? ogeacies have beco

:tt w ork fr5 hiroder and dela>' thc Canadianiza-

floui ofli t00 n-Enghish sefftiers 10 Our iis.

Too offeni flîre bas been an antagoursm be-

fivoen the Conadian boro ont> their neny

ne tbrs hlat preveîîfed a jooper not1er-

staitilitu', between fbem, ont>cd eqef>

aidrt ssimilation. liolifical o gîtaI ors

also týoîîtrîbnite(t> liir short' of obstruction ta-

wards lariaglng about a proper nut>(erstaoliiig

aîîog li varionis elcmeîits. The greatest

obstacle o? ahI, however, wns flic dilaforiness

tif fhe anthorifies la provit>inig a system of

edncatioîl flot would give fliese strongers

wifhin our gates a knowledge of oui language

aot> our form of g-overaiment. The franchise

was tbrnst npon them beforo an>' effort wos

îîîaîte f0 ecdoeafe thenu iii our oxietho> of self-

goveroment or to gix e them a knowl9Tedge0 Of

our hanguage. Iustead of pro' iting them with

Eiiglish sihools ant qualifiet eachers, fthe so-

calle> biliognal schools were establishe>

amtong fhem. anti in soan>' cases loferior anti

total]>' unqualiflet> teachers were permiffeil

te fake charge of flic mosf important work

ta fthe building up of n unife> Canada. T-o

offoît these teachers were fhemselvcs ignor-

onit of the truc ideals of Caniadiaii cit l/coship.

Necil wc xvonter flot a geierafion or more

li ilaplset> sioce somne of tcheso people flirst

conte f0 our connfry and tbft man>' of tlern

arc no more Caoadlan la spirit toda>' flou

lucit forefafliers werc wThcî flic>' l;înded

bere? t s- if their fouît that this condition

lias been permitted f0 prevafil B>' ilo menus.

The fanît is our own. If is our'business to

sec fliat ever>' naian, womao and child who

cornes fo our countfry and> lîtenda te iiiaV:'

('anoda bis or hor fuiture home, is given ait

Olîporfuaif>' f0 become a Canadian in ever>'

sense of flic vord.

We have overlooketi far too long flic tact

fliaf there can le no nnifcd national spirit

wvifhouft a unit>' o? language. Tf there hu

iver f0 nerge from the thirty odd national1

tics niow rcpreseated lu the population ol

Canadt(a, a strong and> nnifed Canada, sudl

as we visnalizt' la Our dIreama of the future

flic sehools, parficular>' flic public seboola

fllusf assume a grenfer' respousibilify lin tht

futuro than the>' have donc in flic past. Thi

tptublie ac-hool must hecoîne flic great melfial

1p0f la which aIl flic varions elenienfa ar

bruoughf together and> mouldcd int o one unitei

(11aaiati peuiple, itrouil o? their Canadian
oitizcnship.

er iii Prifl(on Fln uders, durig hli

rriV((lt great woild etoîflirt, 60,000 Of Our

boYs, the flower otf this naltionl in ernbryo,

a,,jNe their liv es flot this world miglit be safe

tfor temnocracy ln the future. The>' have

\î rif cri flic nie of CANADA iii letters that

raun nlex r le eisdOn the auinais o? Ilistor>'.

Tîteir sacrifiee dnithflt we, who are Icit,

rii'on fhe work whîch flic> s0 nobi>' be-

gani. We dare nof nieglee-t if. The maqking

oI( aioubliog of a Orcafer Canada than fliat

for' whirh tie> aciicf their lives is a dut>'

,whirl fhev lia\ c bequcatbied f0 us, ond we

dtiare ot shirk if.

iTitluthe fli tl )ltiliigiial svstfrmi a \ ery

snai perreîî tage o? flic pupils oftendîngm these

SrhoolsfldOiitet bevont the fourthi grade.

NIliîilx\ tdf selîoot iii Cr Iesl. nulf 111., 'ton

caoi rod(ilx' sec thaf fliese graduates w'ero

\-er> iiipcifertl>' equipped for the baffle of

fi fe, as far ns Our lannu eaniOuîr fom of

go' eruioeiif wos concerniet. T bavi'e always

iiîaiutninced that et er>' ehild ichouLld learn

soioehui aouit flic Loveiii'' u of fthé

Cn t rl v1 l- bfort' Itou xla g sr 11(11. Ou r Pro-

g i-nlonne o? Stiffies perie Ilis oi'>' on-I

Cix ies foriri V. Uud1(er Hic oit> syVstcm,

and even af present, more than 50% of the

pupils hav e lcff sebool before flic> reodl i fis

g rade. ant iunless the fea cher lias takea mat-

fers loto lier owni haad, ýas she reali' shoulul

have donce, these childrco begini lite ntiier a

handicap, ont are nof equlpe f t 4,lick their

jtioces ini life as Canoadian cifizenis. Jnsf re-

cent]>' a 1book was pubbshbed b> J. O. MUtiler,

TroiÏtu, (nittc( l'The Young Canadian

Citize,'' whichi should finti a place oa ex er>

sehool librar>'. If is a sfudy in ethies, civies

and (ecouloîiie. The language is siiiipît)

enough. for a Grade IV.pupil f0 unulcrstand.

Wltb a. fcw changes ia regardl fo municipal

gov criinent, this wil miake on ecell&i-f bookl

to îcdace "îdenkin5' iii tIc lower grades.

A few copies of flua h)oua, iii ever>' selicol

f utar>'xv.uld siIIupl> a9 I uag ceit walit alon1g

this huie, aod wouîd*place ln fthe banda of the

y ounger teachers a booki which would gis'c

fliem a greaf dea:l of information flie> can-

Rot obtaiîî elsewbere. The book is not yet

on sale, but is expecfed f0 be before long.

Another obstacle f0 more rapld progresa lui

flic non-Eaglish sehools in fthc pasf bias been

flie heox y attendance. I bave beeni iafoimed

fhat manyv o? flic one-roomed rural sehoola

*have becu ottenide> by fromt 50 f0 75 pupils.

The Donald school, of whieb I arn principal,

had 180 rcgistered popils io 1918. These

w'ere in charge o? fhrce teaehers. Arrange-

mcnts are under way f* e oreet o nliodera four-

rooîn sihool îluring, flic 1 reseîit veir. Our

primar>' teacher bas bail fromt 50 f0 70 punîils

throughout the greafer part o? the ycar With

sncb large numbers iii charge o? one fea-her,

progresa ueccsaril>' înust be slow. Reinti>',

I believe, if bas becoule thec polie>' o? the su-

othorities fo provide a second teaclier wherevei

1 the attendance average5 more than 45. '1bis
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xviii materialis- nid ii te crogress anid cnaNe
flie jcrîîiar reaeher te de miore effective
woi r1 .

Tl'iç'e is u reago %0v he be jis la the
non Eegisli sools shoulid ue plaeed in the

se cnlled rietardied 11sf." ' Under favorable
eoîeiîfîons, and under ai caaldbe ind sym-
iafliefie te;iclier, 1 1lim1e feue]ii t1ieni able te
keji e;> te tlir gracie ociof dc'ciffieultylut e xee(, t ioe î: cases 1 have feuieci thoîn aheait
ef their gracie. The s euugesf stice ýsstui en
friince jînjil iii Manifý) i 'cý j> 912 o as a [itie

gir o no Eîilis parenfage who lîad just
ia"hecl thu rige of ten n foiew ' b4ocre the
examina joli.

Granted, then, that in the primiarv grades
fhe tenebieg- bas heen preperly donc, anri the
progresq bris heca normai, se thfit a, fair per-
eenfage of flhc pupils roees fhî higbli
grades, should fheir fenchiag differ ino aav
res;cect troie thaf ofth flc upils in eter
sebli, ' At¾ firgt thotîglîf I svoold he inclineul
te :inswer this question in flic îegative.
There are, bowever, a few poinfs in conce-
tion wifb fuis question fliaf require a littie
more consideration. Edîcteaion, if if is to
bav e aîiy value, nîust prepare a chilfi for
eifizenshi 1 i, wbieh ia fhis particular instance
means Cana,,dian citizenship. If mugft be re-
meînbered thaf ail of these eidren coîne
from h oiies in which no Eagiish, or at least
s ery littie, is siioken. Their family ideals,
flîeir conceeption and standard of morals, is
entirelv differeaf from ours; sncb kat)oiege
of a form of govcrnmenf as they possess ks
cliffeî'eît fromt ours; their maneierg and euis-
fois anîd wavs cf living arc different. if
thes- are fo beome Canadians in realify, and
flot onl ' ini namne, many or ail cf the things
mneefiouied abeve will have te ho medifie'l te
soine exfcîît or changed entirei 'v. Wherc are
tbey te Icara our standards of living, and
where are tleyv te receive instruction in our
icins, if nof at selîeoi? Ilere, fbea, is the
place, if there is one nt al, wherc the ordin-
nr 'y pîrogramme shenid lic varied. le erder
f0 niale this point cicar te ail of veou, yen
xviii pardon me for referriîîg te the work
fliaf is hecin, dloue iii somte of the seheois in
the viciait v of our osve ns wcii as in Doenii1 .
I wisb, however, te pîoinît onf at the eufsef,
that iii erier f0te bc uieuessfui iii this werh
fhe tenelier msust Le svmiîafletic, and muîst
uîider noîeconsidieration loit on whaf migist
ho termed ''patrenizing airs.'' Sacli an at'
titude wouid natiirally lie rcscnted. Tie
clîilrea are wiiiing and auxiens te learia.
Nouie arc more se than those wifh whom I
bas e corne in eîîitacf. The met bers iîz.d
i':ti ers and the eider brethers and sisters of
the icupils are cqually wiliig te learn if yen
can prove to their satisfaction that yen have
senîething useful te tcach them.

Tlhis, then, must ho thé hasis on whichyeu
begin yeur- vork. Von have semethiag worfh
whule te teacb aad yen are auxieus that as
maasr as possible in the cemmnnity sheuld
benefit iîy yeîîr teaching. Yeu begin with
the chitiren, nul the eider peeople xviii sono

b tai' ab[outî if. Iii ou11 r s0boeis we h n s-e ot ro-
dnLced scwieg, cooki eg, caii ug andi liîs( rv-
înig fruit and vegefables. lit sevîcuai ofiier
wavs the' b ase geue fnrther tban fbis. TbevY
bave fakee up nianuai training, reilliniers- an0c
a nuiier et ofber branches. Vont viii sav
thaf ail fuis is equaliv neessni'î iii Iîure-Il
Ee11glish seliools. True, but most of the ýbinigs
1 have menfiouedi are eifhcr abscînt ee 5 irel* ir
the homes cf these cbildrca or isc fhei r \vav
of doing them are different from our owe. The
bot sehool lunch is one of the hesf mens of
iiepartiiig a aumber of the branches men-
tioe' uubove. This should be aduîlted( in

eexsebeol, noîî Eaglisb and ofiiersx ise. T
[now several seheois thaf have beeîî (!oi-
plofely rexolutionized duriag the pasf f;vo
v(c'o'' If voit visifed these sebo is todlax;
ande ba n censversationî vitb the pupils, yeni
svould have diffienifv in deteeting their non-
Eiiglish enigini. Thieir speech shows ne trace
cf fereiga accentf. Their drcss is tyjîicaiiy
(aiîadlaîi. They hav.e adopted Canada as
tiîeir home, and viii fell yen wifh n ring cf
pride ia their veices tbat fhey are l'Cana-
lia is."

This adifiioîîal worlr lu ne way defrncts
front their intcrcst in the regular sehool
studies. Slesvly but gradnaflv our schools
are working up te the standard ef the ofher
scheols in the province. In our seheel six
pupils successfully' passed the enfrance ex-
aminafion in 1918,' nnd we have a fnirly good
class this year. Goner, East Selkirk, Tyndall,
Beausejeur, Ladyweod, Elma, and a number
cf ether sehools I miglit mention, in xvbieb
ail or more thani 75% cf the pupils are cf
non-Eagiish pareafage, con feul the sanie
s to0ry. Ail have successfuiiy evercome the
obstacles, and are now doiag Grade VIII.
work. Beansejour has classes in Grades IX.
and X. ns wcll as Grade VIII. This y car
Grade VIII. papils areceorniag freint a large
îîumber cf the oae-roonîced rural scboois.
Once thc standard of public scheeis bas beeca
reoae(l, there wiii ho ne difficuitv la main-
faiaiag if.

What I basve said above proves conclu-
sivl the stateneent I monde cf thc luegiO-

îîing, thaf fhe teaclîiîg of flic nîper grades
in flic non-Eîîgis sebeols shouid net be a
special îuroblem, iii se fat-, at Icast, as the
feaehing of the subjccts cf the programmei
cf studies is conceerned. I believe, however,
thaf every teacher wbo bns charge cf a sehoOl
in which nil or a majoritsr ef the puspils are
of aoa-English parentage must pcsscss certain
special qualifications. These are (a) a symn
pathetie prefereace fer the work; (b) a deP
cenviction that this work is esseafial te the
building up cf a united Canada; (c) the true
missionary spirit cf sacrifice and service.

There is ne grenter werk fhan this fer amiY
pcrson te de. Wc ail bew cur hends in tbank-
fulaess that Canada preduced hait a million
aiea wie fought iii a righteous cause, thet
we miglît continue a free peole. These mel'
saeriflced their ail in a cause tbey belicivcd
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just. Are we teachers less patrictie than

these men? Ilere is a cause equaly essen-

tial. Every fifth person in Maniteba is of

non-English origin. Most of these peoplo

have larger familles than our Canadians. It

is therefore safe to say that more thmeo-

flfth cf the bilîdren cf -Manitoba corne frorn

non-English homes. It is our duty to sec thet

these children are educated lin our languate,

our idenis, aur manners and customs; ln othr

words. that thoy are educeted as Canadcian

citizens. For tisis work we roquire teachers

tho feel tieir responsibility, teachers who

are ready and willing to make the saine kind
of sacrifice that their fathers and brothers
made when tbey felt the cali of duty, teach-

ers who are imbued with the highest type of

Canadian citizenship and who bring to their

work that spirit of devotion aud service that
are cbsoluteby essentiel te saccess. If we

1sicceed in getting a sufficient number of

tencsers cf this type, the non-English prob-

lem will disappear before the expiration of

the next five years.

REV. B. W. TIIOMPSON
EDICATION FOR THE RIGHT USE OF LEISUIRE

I speak to yo this afterion on ' E ucab-
tion for te Righlt Use of Leisre,' bat ho-

fore I begin I will digress a moment to exo

press my conviction of the importance cf

the teceber. The great reforms do not corne
from the legislitive halls, but the greatest
influence in any eountry comes directly from

the seools'.
I am net preaching becenuse I am a

preacher, but I take every oppdrtunity of

impressing that if the men and women cf

tomorrow are not as they should b it is tie

direct result f tise sehool teaeher. The sys-

tom May ho at feuit, bat thse children lu tise

formative time or period of their characters

spend most of the day in your presence. You

mcy Det graduate a boy in arithmetic or a

girl ln sethirg else, bat thoy show the in-

flience of personality and will over person-

ality nd wili.
Tise childion uow spcud more time et

scheol than at home. They do net get home

frcr school til late-are kept in, perhaps,
by yea. Thon thoy have te werk et home

vorlc assigned by you-they are made

drudges because, I think, you try to teach

toc maich.
But that is all by die way. To return to

education for the right use of leisure. What

is meant by educatien? I think, but am not

sure, tiat Ilerbert Spencer said that educa-

tion is a preparation for complete living. I

do know that education is a preparation for

right living. That is the function of oduca-

tion-if it fails in that it fails in everything.

What do I mean by leisure? I mean the

time yue aie free from school. If I mean

by leisare that time whon wo -have nothing

to do, we have no leisure.. No woman ever

bas, and I don't think any man bas either.

Bv education for the right use of leisure

I mean that yon so educate and direct the

student that any time off work-we all have

some time off work, whether teacher, preach-

er or mechanic-be properly spent. Every

one coming out of school should have that

Power and self-control to know how to use

bis leisure time. The great problen in

twenty-five years will not be how best to

labor, but how to spend the spare time?

There will be more people than now who will

have spare time. I do not mean the pluto-

crats, those who eau do nothing all day if

the' wish. I hope that God Almighty will

spare us more of these. I am thinking of the

lebor unions, with their demands for fewer

liours, of teachers' federations, of house-

maids' unions, and many ethers, all demand-
ing that we must have more time to spend

with ourselves. The problem, how to spend

this time, is, as the danger will be, increas-

ing; and the men and women of tomorrow

mu st have right way to spend their leisure.

What is the right use of leisure? What is

the right use today is net the right use of

tomorrow. Yeu cannot say what is right.

All the teachers can do is to give such powers

of self-control that the boy or girl will know

what is right, not by rule, but because of the

training received.
It is nt so easy to keep life free. It is

se easy toecrewd eut thse legitimete gratifie-a-

tien cf tho tastes cf yeur seul and mine hy

tse utilitarian standards that govern toda.

When a boy is nearly ready to eave

school yon ask him what ho wiil ho. Ycu
fluA eut, give isim special efficioncy in

that direction.
The greatest things in history and art

came to men as inspirations, not when they

were busy, but when they were alone. As

long as we teach men how te make a living,

not how to live, so long wi 1 tae lad be

without the great poet. We are ail busy;

many men and women are busy twenty-f oui

heurs lu thse day-doinp, tho wreng thing. It

hs the groatest art and education that en-

ables perseaelity to express itself.

Remember, it is not what wc do that mat-

tors. I am preachiug eveîy day; yen. have

yenr wrk. I preach hecause of those who
youe to hear mc. Some doubtless come to

eriticise, soeme prhaps to sleep-but if any
ia wet toe slep when I was preaching I

wuld throw a book at him. You teach
undlr the driving power of the effort to make
guod. Yen are undor a strain. The real

''yeoun" 1ely shown when you are at your
case away frem home. Some men, for in-

stance, whc are very respectable in their own
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town or church go to another town and think,
''Now I am where no one knows me; I can
do just as I like.''

For instance, I went fishing with four men
one year-if vou want to know a man go on
a fishing trip with him-and we used to catch
innfows for hait in the evening and keep

then iii ails of water for fishing in the
morning. This nhan- was aInost calling
hiiic the naine of a small -animal-this man
would get up at three o'clock and pick out
all the big shining minnow and put them in
his pail. That man would steal anything.
He hides bis nature in business as the ethies
of business demand, but on a fishing trip the
reai man comes forth.

Take another case. A minister came to me
and asked me for the loan of my summer
cottage for himself and some others. I said
''UCrtainly,'' and gave him the key. They
stayed there for a while. I went out there.
While J was walking in the yard I found a
piece of paper. It was a bil from some
liquor bouse. I asled the minister if it was
addrcssed to one of the men-by the way, he
was an Anglican minister. He laughed, and
said, ''By George, that man is the leader of
the Temperance society in my church!''

Character is revealed in daily work, but the
real revelation is in leisure time.

I have just one thing more to say. The
wav we spend our leisure time is not only
an index to character, but the leisure hours
give great opportunities for new visions. Say
I have from five to eleven o'clock free. The
question is, ''Will I go to the moving pic-
tures or to hear a lecture? Will I go to the
piano or think? Will I read the works of
Carlyle or other great writers? I sometimes
wish that every book of every author but
one be burned. We are too anxious to find
out the thoughts of others.

This is the final word. You dare not say
you should spend so many hours at this or
that. I might be under an apple tree and
discover the laws of gravity. I might be in
the kitchen and by watching the kettle find
a law of steam. But to do this the mind
nust be first in the right condition. So, in
the formative periods of character which the
ehildren.spend with you, it is your duty to
teach so that the boy will say how he will
spend his leisure for the benefit of the race
and of the land hc lives in. Yours is the
great challenge and opportunity to train the
boy in the rigbt use of leisure.

CAPTAIN J. W. WILTON, M.P.P.
THE INFLUENCE OF LITERATURE AND HISTORY IN

TEACH1ING CITIZENSHIP

I ean well remember when I was a boy at
school how I used to be occasionally brought
to the front and compelled to stand before
the teacher. Thos o you who enn recollect
such an experience will possibly have a Faint
conception of my feelings as I siand before
so many. I appreciate the honor that bas
beeti ceorferre I ipon nie by 'hationalits
in inviting me to speak to tbem this after-
noon.

I was very much impressed with the beau-
tiful voice of the laddie who has just sung
for ns, and much more by the song whieh he
sang. It recalled to my mind the numerous
times I have heard it sung in France, and
of the profound feeling with which rhe sol-
diers sang it-''tenting on the old can
ground.'' Many of those singers will never
return to us. We hear of plans for the erec-
tion of a memorial for them. I do not con-
demn such an idea; but the greatest memo-
rial possible would be the development of a
class of citizens who would maintain the
principles for which our beroes died. A
patriotie, devoted, enlightened citizenship
would indeed be a worthy memorial, and in
producing this the most potent power is the
teacher.

In considering the relative value of any
subject on the curriculum we ask, "To what
degree will it develop citizenshipi'' It is
to that I wish to apply the subjects of His-

tory and Literature for a little while this
afternoon.

It is always wise to define one's terms.
What is the meaning of the word ''citizen"?
It is a corruption of the French word
''ceitoyen,'' which etymologically signifies a
city man as opposed to a country man. It
is used so still in England, but the mean-
ing in more general u- is that of the Latin
word ''civitas,'' a member of the state. A
citizen, then, is one who owes allegiance and
fidelity to the state. Till the revolution of
1688 all persons, upon taking the oath of
allegiance, must promise loyalty to the king
and bis heirs, and vow to defend him froin
even verbal attack. Since 1688 true alle-
giance to bis majesty implies to the modern
mind allegiance to the state, of which the
sovereign is merely the representative.

Just what does true allegiance, true citizen-
ship involve? First, it involves obedience
to the laws. In the absence of this we should
have the anarchy and chaos that reigns in
central Europe today. If a law is outgrown
or in any way unsuitable it is the citizen's
duty to press, urge, make every possible
effort for the amendment or repeal of that
law. But till a law bas been amended or
repealed it is the citizen's duty to obey it.
We must impress on the minds of the rising
geueration the necessity, the duty which de-
volves on all to obey the law of the land.
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This accessit>' is eîîuphasizcd b>' unr stuîl>

ut Histur>'. The n'bole ut our bistur>' is ýi

stur> ufthfli strugglc f0 mako supreinle in flic

state flic la' ufthfli laad, tu prove thatftrum

the higbesf f0 flic luwesttruni flic kiog 011

bis fbruac f0 flic lnmblesf subjeef ii flic

land, ahl were buuad b 'v Ian-. The occalsions

on whici flic principle triumplied have lie-

oome tfli c and nlrks iingls histur'. Tii

flic uld Charter ut Ilear' I., givea away lak

la 1100 A.D., flic king promiscd ''tu restore

flic urder and laws ot Edn'ard.'' About une

liundred ycars atterwauds, iii 1215, canme flic

MNagnia Charta, and une ot ifs Moust sigaifi-

eaat articles n'ýas, 'Wc ivill not go against

aiv inan,. nur send against liai save b>' flic

logal judgmnt ut lis peers or b>' flic lan' ut

flic land."' Su thon flic îuodia'x ai mmnd

roecugnizcd flic al impurfauf vîrinciîde uft fie

absoînte soprcmnacv ut Ian'. lu flic Potition

ot Iliglit ut 1628 n'o find fuis clause: ''ThInt

voiir Majcsty *n'uulld bc pdeasod gain1'fo 1

ttc, turthcr cuîaotur and satet>' ut yuor peuple

tu decînre ' -ur ruo 'aI vw-ill ana pleasure, flue'

la flic tlîiugs aurcsanid ail your ufficers and

itinisters shahl serve yuu aceording fu flic

lan's anud statofos utf this renlm.''la flich

Bill ut Riglîts ut 1689 we find flic snprmaav

ut ttc lan' ut the Iand uver flic king flash>'

iýind1icifed. ln the mcmurablc words if

Gireen, flic histurian, ''An Eaglisli munarcli

ï-s nun' as mucli fliceaturti ut an Acf ut

l'arliamcat as flic peffiet fan-gaflierer ia

bis renîn.'' Su w'c find flic sapremacy» anti

biudiag nature ufth flIan' ufthfli land tauglit

tlirugbuf histur>'.

The second obligation ut eifizeaship, an I

uoîe tu whieli we must 1<11 attend duriluz thIs

pcriud ut reeuasfrntioa, is au active and tain

tclligcîut intercst ta the tramiag ufthfli laws.

Man>' ufth flcMost iniquitus laws whioh ever

dlisgraced the stafuf e bouks ut our Canada

wcre placed tlierc b>' flic forces ut cvii ulule

tte, lîucsf cifizca's afttention was uecapied

elsewliere. 'ilEfernal vigilanee leflic pr-ic-e

Cilbuan teaclies fliece puinc.iples ta hie. lu-

coinparahle histur>' ut Thie Deellue an t ý lnll

ufthfli Roman Empire. If was fliaf public

iîttrest n'ifh n'licthe flc itizens uiplie! tii 1

guvernineaf under n'hidli flic> lived fliaf

amuug, flic aîîcionts n'as dcaumiuatcd pafriof-

îsîîî. Snrclv ibis was inicli preterable tu flic

t îerc sbutnfig, liurra>uiag type. The Wsfuory

ut Greece shows fiaft ifis carl>' days ever>'

citizen loyali>' thouglit uni>' ufthfli wcltarc ut

flic stafe. Thc resait n'as fliaf Greece

adhievefi lînnorfalif>'. Thc same was truc

ut Ruine, and as a resait flic lonur and glur>'

ut Ruine rcaclied lirunghuf flic lengtli anti

lireadth ufthfli wurld. But cvil days camE

upua lier. Her nobles <'tirdcncd itt an un

feeling uligardhy, lier peuple deceraf;ed

ito ait uîfhinking muli. And because uftfhim

flic magnificcaf structure ufthfli greaf Rumar

Pmpiru tutfcrcd ad flien fell.

Wc, muet su pursue flic study ut ltfu,

as fu impress un our pupils fIat if te our dut>'

Our priviluge, unr sacred rcsîiuasibilitY f,

build up the law's undfer which the future
ciit'ratiuiis must lix e.

Our tfinI obligation as cituzdfls is th(c 'le-

tcîice ut OUIr inistituitionis. 1 used f0 rentd lit

srool the sturyv ut Lejuiidas, huit I tai led thon

to cath flue roal signifleance ut the episuule.

This lias heen driveli home fo ols b> th awu

sacrifives ut France ard( Belginin. Leoînd(as
ani is brav,,Ne tilîre bundrcd <lied in fthc Pal

utfliriu a to 1 îreserVi'th fli ree institu

tionîs ut Grecce from the Fersian fyrant whu

ivas bound to dlestruy thenu. Su flic Cana-

diains i the sec(ond baffle ut Ypres died to

îrceserve thc troc instifutionts uf Canada front

the Prussian fyrant Who n'as bound f0 (le-

tro theu. Why did WeIllillgtuf nfilt

îuca suifer at W atcrluo? Why did Nelson

fighf aad dli ia Tratalgar Bay'? To sax ctfli

institutions ut Brifain and f0 pass tliî on

tu us. Ilistor *y shonld be tauglif witli flic

ie on'u imprcssinig this lessoît also.

It is permlissîxlc, na>, orteunaecessary, ta

urge the amendaient ut a Ian' or fli mprox e-

meut ut our insfitutions. Lan's which wore

ise anîd jnst a bnndrod years a'gu may easily

be aot suifable uîow. We îaust it stagnafe.

'Fhcro have licou justifiable revulutions. If

a acodod change cannuf corne 'ifliuut if, a

revulution mnst corne. The reolufion ut 1632

was justifiable. Cromwecll nia> have beeu a

baril man, but lie did more flani any uther

une oaa lias dune fu preserve Brifishlint-

stitutions and British libelties. You wttt

pardon me for sfafiag ia>' belie£t laf flic

rebellion ut 1837, led b>' William tyon Me-

Kenzie againsf flic Family Compact, n'as

justifiable.
The fuurtb obligation ut a truc citizen is

a n'illiiiguess f0 devute his abilities aîud

cuergies tu flic service uft fli state-it acces-

sar>' f0 la>' dwn lis lite for flic stafe. Ia

this age ut selfisliness,' wn'l everyoae is for

himsclt and lis part>'; ta this age ut H every

man for himsclt and flic dcvii take flic

hiadermust,'' as flic soldiers sa>', this spirit

ut service f0 flic state must lie caretul>' in-

euleatcd. la histur' n'e wîll find xuaay men

n'li were aetnted b>' this spirit. Froi flic

stolr' ut (ireece nc bave flic licroie figure ut

Solon. At une fine lie lad flic upportunit>'

to become supreme in flic state, but lie saci t-

ficed bis un'n advaîîcemeflt f0 wliat liecon0<

cou' ced fo lie bis dutv. fle dcvutc'd lis lite f0

flic pueparafion anid aduopfion ut an cîîliglit

eîîed ýoîle ut lan's. Williaîm Pitt, flic great

Cuîninir, is 1 îerliaps flic must iîispiriiig

oliaracter in Eîiglisli histor>'. Atter lie liai

growa old iu flic service ut hu eouuntry, atter

lie liad saved ber troi flic corruption and

mîscrable iýlucaîmcif>' ut the Due utofn

castie and. mideof utler once mure i. soif-

respeefiiig, self ceonfident nation, atter lie bcd

'uehievcd a positionî ut n'll-desoiwo <1pOWor

hoc placed in jeopard>' aIl fliat lie Lad n'on b'

stctiiig bis sympafli> n'iti flic rev olutin ut

flic thirteen American colonies. "iIf Il -vere

an American as I am an Englishman, whulc a

fureiga troup n'as laadcd on My> soli I wînl

nover la>ý,' duwu ta> arms-fltvcr. nover,

anover! '" The stud>' ut socli a dliaracter
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holds inspiration for young and old. History
abounds with sucb heroic characters. 'There-
fore, the study of History makes a direct
contribution to the development of true
citizenship.

I do not wish to criticize, and indeed I am
not in a position to do so, for teaching
methods have changed since I was a boy, but
some of the old methods of teaching history
certainly did not appeal to me. We used to
be required to learn great long lists of the
nnmes and dates of kings. This provided
great mental gymnastics perhaps; but I sub-
mit it was not learning history. There was
far too much attention paid to sovereigns
who from time to time graced or disgracec
the throne of England. We heard far more
of King John and lis vices than we did of
the grand old patriot, Stephen Langton. ir
Westminster Abbey are beautiful statues of
dissolute kings, but one must search long to
find the modest tablet inscribed to Tennyson
or to Carlyle. As Green quotes: ''Foul as
it is, hell itself is defiled by the fouler pres-
ence of John,'' and still, as I said, he is em-
phasized far more strongly than is Langton.
It is much more important to know what
Simon de Montfort fought for than to know
when iHenry III. came to the throne and
when ho died. We were taught too much of
the Stuarts and too little about Pym and
Hampden. From my school days I carried
a prejudice against Cromwell and sympathy
for Charles I. If this is to ho the result of
teaching history, history had botter not be
taught.

History tends to too much emphasize fail-
ure and to lightly pass over triumphs. Gib-
bon said that ''history was a register of the
crimes, follies and misfortunes of mankind.''
It must not be so, but rather the register of
the glorious achievements of mankind! His-
tory tends too much to glorify material suc-
cess. What schoolboy does not know the
story of William at Hastings, of Marlborough
at Blenheim, and of Wellington at Water-
loo? Why should he not be as familiar with
the story of John Howard and bis prison re-
form, with Wilberforce and bis life spent in
an effort to abolish the slave trade, with
John Bright and with Richard Cobden? We
extol, and rightly, our soldier-hero, Sir Isaac
Brock, and our statesman, Sir John A. Mc-
Donald, but we should honor, too, William
Lyon McKenzie, who fought for Canadian
freedom, and George Brown, who sacrificed
bis party to make Confederation possible.

Now let us apply the test to Literature.
What place does it hold in the development
of citizenship? Literature was a special
bugbear of my school days. We took a num-
ber of lines, tore them up, analyzed them,
scanned them, forgetting that the chief fune-
tion of literature was not to provide exercises
for mental gymnastics, but to inculcate prin-
ciple. Literature is the best produet of the
best minds preserved for our edification and
instruction. How much do we owe to
Shakespeare or to Tennyson? Their works
are a precious reservoir of inspiration and

instruction for all. History teaehes by ex-
ample, literature by precept. The teacher's
duty is to search out the;material which will
aid in the levelopment of the young mind.

The works of the two great poets, Shakes-
peare of the Elizabethan era and Tennyson of
the Victorien era, are notably rich in such
material. In these days the great crying
need of our country is'men of high ideals and
noble purpose to bo placed in charge of the
government. Tennyson expresses this senti-
ment when he says: ''Deliver not the tasks
of migbt to weakness.'' We hear much of
the inequalities of the social system. Tenny-
son points this out in these memorable words:
''There anmong the glooming alleys Progress

halts on palsied feet.
Crime and bunger east our maidens by the

thousand on the street.''
Then with the vision of a seer ho speaks
to instil determination into the hearts of men
to haste the day which he sees must come,
''When the sebomes of aIll the systems, king

dois and republics fall,
Something kinder, something bolier-all for

each and each for all.
Earth at last a warless world, a single race.

a single tongue-
I have seen ber far away-for is not Earth

as yet so young?-
Robd in universal barvest up to either polo

she smiles,
Universal ocean softly washing all ber war-

less isles.''
Let us consider what Shakespeare, wio

wrote away back in the Elizabethan era, bas
for us today. From Julius Cosar come these
words of Brutus:
'Who is here so base that would be a bond-

man1
Who is here so rude that would not be a

Roman?
Who is bore so vile that will not love bis

countr hy'
Mr. Chairman, I would that every boy and
girl were taught to so love bis jcountry
the institutions of bis native land.

There is a restlessness manifest in the land
at certain unsatisfactory conditions. Shakes-
peare says through the lips of that unadmir-
able character, Iago, in Othello the Moor,
''Tis in ourselves that we are thus, or thus.
Our bodies are our gardens, to which our
wills are gardeners: so that if we will plant
nettles or sow lettu'e; set hyssop and weed
up thyme; supply it with one gender of
herbs, or distract it with many; either to have
it sterile with idleness or fertilized with in-
dustry; why, the powers and corrigible au-
thority of this lies in Our wills.''

To those of the foreign population of our
land whom we have degraded and debauched
by the buying of their ballot we have yet to
teach the words of Brutus:
''Shall we now contaminate our fingers with

base bribes
And sel the mighty space of our large honors
For so much trash as may be grasped thusi''

(Conc/uded on page 198)
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

TRAVELLERS' OlHEQUES

C onvenience, Security and Economy are secured by the use

of our Travellers' Cheques payable in ail parts of thie world.

Branches in Winnipeg:

rtmý'fC, W. Rowley, -Manag-er

MAIN OFICE I'iL9. i MA-XIN S

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St.

BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.

ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.

KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

SELKIRK< AND 1'ltR~O -ST.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and

Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin

PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

140W TO CARRY MONEY

The first consideration of intQndiiug trav ci-

lers should ha towards nrranging to carry

thoir funds safely- and in such a inanner that

thev wlll ha readily negotiahie. With the

develepmneit of banking facilities it bas corne

to ba genierally rccognized that Travellers'

CJheques afford complete safety, while at the

samne time travellers who carry then will flnd

that they eau obtain tuds hy this mediumi

in XII counitries whieh they rna v isit.

These cheques, whieh arc issued by all

branchts of The Canadian Bank of Commerce,
are enclosed in a neat leather pocket case,
occupying ne more space titan a suiall purse,
'and are aceomnpanied by a card ia which is

inserihed for identification the signature of

the purehaser, anthenticttted by an officer of

the bank. To insure safety, this should ha

(carried in a different pocket to that contain-

ing the cheques.

A beeklet also i cemipanies the cheques,
anti contains a list of the hanks and the

varions inîstitutions where arrangentents have
1 )een made for thoir encashment.

To the average traveller is recomnmended
the purchase of $20 and $50 choques, with a

81tall nuinher at $10, te provide a sufficient

ureyfor the requirements of a day or two
in aniy of thie sinaller foreiga coontri os. The

charge for these is 50 cents per $100, plus

a nv p)reinitara there rnay bc on UTnited States

fonds, whieh la \ iew of the facilities accorded

is a înýost reasoiîable on1e.

Tht' cheqnesO are iii such general use that

the ' are cashed wjthout hesitation at prac-

ticallYal] large liotels, as well as on board

ship, etc., and those who carry them have

ii a hyexpressed thieir satisfaction through

t]iri use.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest is paid ou dleposits of One Dollar

a rol npwards.

Cultivate the habit of systematie saving.

It is not what you Earn but what You Save

that will niake yon independelit.

SERVICE

The ('an adian Bank of Commrerce realizes

that ils progress depends upon the kind of

service it renders. We are proud of our ser-

vice. Let us hav, the opportiinity of heing

of service to yen.
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Sanitary Floors
Make your floors sanitary with a treatment
of Imperial Standard Floor Dressing. They
will flot oniy look cleaner and be more
easily cleaned but will promote to health
of the pupils.
Floors treated with Imperial Standard Floor Dres-
sing lasts longer because its preserves the surface.

Ploor DRnit
But most important of ail is ats dust prevention
qualities.

Dusi cannot rise f rom floors treated with Imperial
Standard Floor Dressing. It holds the dust so that
it can be swept out of the room forever.

One gallon will cover 500 to 700 square feet of
floor surface and last several months. Sold in
gallon and four gallon cans; also in haîf-barrels
and barrels.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere in Canada.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMJTED
POWER HEAT LIGHT LUBRICATION

Branches in Ail Cities
T--1179

Kindly mention the Western Schaol Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers.
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Manitoba Medical Gollege
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

36th Session Opened October le~, 1918

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il

as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science

with certain modifications, as outlined in the

University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information address

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University o f Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMICS

The faculty consists of some forty-five professors,1 lecturers and

demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six affiliated

colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities

for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-

passed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, de/ails ol courses, informa/ion

as Io fees, etc., apply Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Man~itoba, Winnipeg

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to AdveftUOIU
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Witiiiipeg'.ý 30 Schools eqtuipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fiie ILýcapes.

S pii-al Fir ý seapes cost more than Stop Fire Escapes, but there has miever beem a life lost in et
building equipped witli NIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE E80APES

Used on

Schiools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Charches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

Iron Works»,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Iladiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steami and

Hot Water

Limited

KindlY mention the Western School Jaurnita when wrîtîng ta Advertlsers
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R. LAWSON & C0

Imranco and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSITRANCE

WBONDS
RENTAL AGENTS

MORTGAGE LIOANS

WINNIPEG - MAN.
384 MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 7800

Ryan Agency, Limited
FINE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

Paris Buidig ~Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. H1. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Pire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
lioties; Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Bank Bldg. WINNIPEG

BRYDCES & WAUGH, LTD.
B3ANK 0F OT TA WA CHAMBERS

363 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

PLATE GLASS, AUTOMOBILE

UN SU RANCE
FIDELITY BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS REAL ESTATE
PHONES: MAIN 500)4-5005

Hahnemann Hospital of Chicago
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

Accrcdlted by the Stato Department cf Regîstration and Education.

3 YEAR COURSE. PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Applicants muet meet the requIrements of good health, of age (19-35), good moral char-

acter, havling two yeara' Hlgh School educatîon or Its equlvalont.
SEPARATE HOME FOR NURSES

For Catalogue and Applicationi Blanke, addresa Superîntendent of Nurses, EONA

HOSKINS, R.N., BOX 16, 2814 ELLIS AVE., CHICAGO.

Change of Address
Adlvise us promptly of any change in your mnailing
address. In notifyingr us of your new address, we
would appreciate being advised of the narne of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

Kindly mention the Wo.t@rn School Journal when wrltIng to AdveItISIlU
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PICTURES FOR RAIO
These 22 by 28 Artotypes are sultable for the wails of a schooiroom. They may be

ordered ln sepla tint or handcoiored, framed or unframed.
Sepla Tint............................------- .........----- ...... ................. »-------- -------... $1.00
Rand Colored ...........-....---....-................ «......................---------.............. 2.00
Framed in dark oak (extra) ....... ...-..................................... ............. .....3.00

Express, postage or freiglit charges are extra.

No.
4747-Age of Innocence............Reynolds
952-The Angelus.... ................ Millet

4661-Artlst's Mother.............. Whistler
3406-The Avenue Mlddleharnls. . ... Hobbema
6945-Carltas................Shayiot
2962-Ghiidren of theSýheill......".....Murillo
2854-Dance of the Nymphe ........... Corot
3195-Feedilng Her Birds............. Millet
5237-Frugal Meal...................laraes
2983-The Gleaners .................. Millet
2949 The Golden Stairs ....... ... Burnie Jones
5285-The Hay Wann........ ..... Constable
993ZHelping Hand.................. Renouf

3200-The Horse Shoer........ .... Landseer
3118--The Lake....................... Corot

No.
4657-The LaughIng Cavalier.......... Hala
4611-Llght of the World.............. Hunt
2968-Return to the Farmn.............Tryon
1419-Reading Promn Homer. ... Alma Tadema
2981-Shepherdess and the Sheep.... .Lerolla
450-The Sistine Madonna (complete)..

.~Raphael
34176-Týe 'Sowe*r'........*."..*...*........ Millet
3201-The Wlnldmlli................Ruysdael
240--The Last Supper ............. Da Vinet

2953-The Bridges............... Photograph
1420-The Horse Fair ......... Rosa Bonheur
5228-The Cornfild or Courntry Lane..

.... .. .. .. .. . .. .Constable
2967-SprIng (Paysage)............. .. Corot

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
215 Victoria Street Toronto, Ontario

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINI>S

NOTE THE NEW

Sanitary Standard
- of the -

PRESTON
DESK

This is ii most important innovation of recent years ini connection with sehlool desks
and does away with' the fancy dust-catching and îînsanitary standards of the old style. It
places t he Preston 1)csk on «in equality with any saflitiry st hool clesk made, withi the addect
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating your requirenients and we will
gladly irurnish a quotation.

The Canadian Office and School Furnitul1re Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.
Western SchO SuPPlY CompanY, Regina, SABIK., Reprosentatves for Alberta and

Sas katchewan.

KlndIY mentiOn th@ Weetrn 8010190 JOurnal whenll writloU la Adv*rtleer

And mark this
-you ara nlot
asked te pay
extra for thîs
grelit im-
prove meit t


